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Ths monthly meeting of the 
S^atoerd of Polios Oommissioners 
'Sarill be held tomorrow night In the 
7 ĥolloe court room. The meeting 
VlUeonaider, among other things, 

I resignation of Walter Cassells 
»m the department It is not 
own at this time whether a reg- 

ar will bo named.

The schools in Manchester re- 
;y0pened today after a short vaca- 

a>TUon. The next vacation will not 
E gtart until Friday, February Ifl. 

SF.TWs gives 20 days in January and 
days in February for school 

^aessions. There are 180 days In 
''S e  entire year and on January 20 
,the second quarter will end.

, The Gleaners group of the South 
J Methodist W. B. C. 8. wUl meet to- 
f morrow evening with Mrs. Thom- 
^ss Humphries of 12 Lilley street.

Judge William J. Shea win be the 
-''guest speaker at the regular meet- 
^Jng of the Ehcchange Club at the 
^% otd Sheridan tomorrow night.

lekt̂Michael Weintraub, the no 
manager at Sllbro’a clothing store, 
881 Main street, assumed nis du
ties today. Mr. Weintraub has had 
years of experience in store man
agement in Hew Tork atate, par
ticularly in the credit field. He ex
pects to r -:ttle In Manchester as 
soon as he can make satisfactory 
arrangements for bringing his 
family here.

Director Fred E. Werner re
quests a full attendance of the 
membera of the Beethoven Glee 
club tonight at the 7:30 rehearsal 
at Emanuel Lutheran church. The 
monthly business meeting of the 
club will follow.

John Mather Chaper, Order of 
DeMolay will hold Its repilar 
meeting tonight In the Masonic 
Temple.

The Manchester First Aid Asso
ciation will hold its monthly meet
ing Friday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Trade school.

Corporal Robert E. ^ m e y , Jr., 
who has been apending a 10 day 
furlough from Fort Jackson, S. C., 
at his home here, returned this 
morning. Yesterday he met Ser
geant Newton Taggert who is lo
cated at the same fort. It was 
the first time that they have met 
since they left Manchester early 
in March.

The annual meeting of the Girl 
Scout Council will be held at the 
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday evening at 
7:30. All the officers as well as 
committee chairman should have 
their reports ready to read at this 
meeting.
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NOTICE
Du« To War Emergency Trans

portation Restrictions We Are 

Forced To Set a Minimum De

livery Amount. Effective At 

Once Orders Must Be for $2.00  

Or More Worth of Merchandise 

To Be Delivered.

W . J W .H A K  CORK
AUMCHtsm CONW

A daughter waa bom to. Mr. and 
Mra. Carl E. Hultine of 38 Maple 
nreet at the St. Francis hospital 
on Saturday. The baby weighed 
nine' î^ounda and one ounce. Mrs. 
Hultinb was the former Misa 
Doris Mi^oney, daughter of Mrs. 
Atmie Mahoney of 60 Maple street. 
Mr. Hultine-is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hultine, of 20 Russell 
street.

The lnstallation\of officers of 
Washington Lodge, L. O. L., No. 
117 will be held Friday evening, 
January 8 in Orange Hall at 8 
p. m. District officers wllr conduct 
the Installation. A roast turkey 
supper will be served before the 
Installation at 7 o'clock sharp. 
Registrations for the dinner may 
be made with Harry Flavell 
(6210) and Archie Haugh or any 
member of the committee.

There will be a meeting tomor
row evening of the Private Diity 
Nurses’ Association of Manchester 
In the doctors’ room at the Man
chester Memorial hospital at, 7 :.30, 
All members are urg^d to attend 
this aession.

Fred Sobielo of the Red Men's 
Social club has received an illus
trated Victory letter of Christmas 
greetings from William S. Fox of 
Edgertm street, son of Mrs. Ra
chel Fox, “Somewhere In Eng
land." He closes with the sen
tences, "Although miles apart, my 
thoughts are with you all. May 
your Christmas holiday be filled 
with good cheer, and best wishes 
for a Happy New Year."

At a meeting of the men of the 
Second Congregational church 
which followed the morning ser
vice yesterday, it was voted to 
take turns In running the heating 
system and performing the duties 
which fall to a janitor. John S. 
Wolcott of the biisiness commit
tee presided. Joseph Wright will 
be the first voluntary janitor. It 
has' sbeen Impossible up to date to 
secure a janitor.

Ctorpori l̂ Tech. Harry F. .luul 
has returned to Camp Shelby. Hat
tiesburg. Miss., after apending a 
furlough at hopie, ' 203 Oak 
street.

Mra. Edw a^ A. Blovish, the for
mer Miss Margaret R. Hennequln, 
has returned to town and has join
ed the ataff of the Beauty Nook, 
172 East Center street. Mrs. Blo- 
vlah Is an experienced operator 
and a graduate of Manchester 
High school and the Connecticut 
Academy of Hairdressing. She be
came the bride of Private Edward 
A. Blovi.sh, on December 16. last 
at a ceremony in the chapel at the 
Air Base in Richmond, Va., and 
will make her home for the pres
ent with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louts Hennequln of Knighton 
street.

The Woman's Benefit As.socla- 
tlon will meat tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock in Odd Fellows hall. 
Plans w’ill be made for the instal- 
latlon on January 19 and a good 
turnout of the members is hoped 
for. The Juniors will meet at 7 
o'clock tomorrow evening.

The Police Commis.sioners lof 
Manchester will hold s meeting 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at the 
police headquarters.
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Mra. Thomaa L^tla, og Main 
street, received a pleasant New 
Year’s surprise visit from her son 
Noel who was home from Taun
ton, Mass., where he is now locat
ed. He Is a corporal In the Army. 
She also had for week-end visit
ors her son, James, o f New York 
and his wife.

Supply Sergeant Newton Tag
gart is home on a 10 day fur
lough from Fort Jackson, 8. C. 
He returns tomorrow.

General Welfare Center will 
meet tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. M. B. Wright, 85 
Center street. The business will 
Include the election of officers for 
the coming year. Ae np meeting 
was held last week a good attend
ance is hoped for tomorrow night.

District Lodge No. 21. Nutmeg 
District L. O. L.. will InsUIl offi
cers January 8. Refreshments 
ar^ to be served and ail di.strict 
officers are asked to be present. 
All Orangemen are Invited.

Second Lieut. Kenneth W. Mor
rison underwent ’an emergency ap
pendectomy Christmas night at 
the Army Base hospital. San An
tonio, Texas, according to a letter 
received this morning hy his moth
er, Mrs. Kenneth Morrison of Eiro 
street. He is progressing satisfac- 
toi ly.

YOU CAN FILL SCHOOLS

If Yuu Fill 
Their Bins 

With
Coal Or Coke

Keep the school house warm. 
It’s being done In .Manchester 
as much ae poNsible with de
pendable coiU beet.

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Successors to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

CA TERIN G
For All Occasions 
Is Our Business

Arnold Pagani
174 Vi Spruce St. TeL 5790

OLD
RECORDS

Must be tamed bi for sal
vage If you want ta keep 
plajing the new ones.

2 i/]0  each paid for oM rae- 
ords Irreepectlve o f qnoatlty.

KEMP'S
Inc.

7SS Main St. ThL 8680

ttale's Clearance of 
COATS and DRESSES

ONE GROUP OF RAYON CREPE

DRESSES
Regular $8.95 Values! (.\ll Sales Final).

$ 6 .9 8 y

ALL WINTER DRESS 
AND SPORT COATS

REDUCED
REGULAR $fio.00

COATS Now Plus Tax
REGl'LAR .<39.95

COATS
REGULAR $4.3.00

COATS
Now

Now

^5 4 *®®
Plus Tax

REGULAR $39.95

COATS Now $36.60
REGULAR $25.00

COATS Now
REGULAR $22.95

COATS Now $2 0 *®®
^REGULAR $19.95

to A T S Now $][^.o®

yh* H A I ^  COM
MAHCHISTIR COMIV

in Tlie Herald-^lt Pays

L otu s
D eL u x e

Sanitary
Napkins

6 6  for

9 0 c
Buy the big box of 68. E.i-

peciaily .soft.
Notion Dept.

3 -8 ’

We were fortunate in ob
taining a limited quantity of 
this elastic. One color only.

Notion Dept.

Single
Green Stamps 

Given With Cash Sales

Seconds of 
50%  Wool 

72x84

Solid Color Blankets
$5-98FIrat Quality Price 86.98

Slight oil spots or shading of colors — no 
holes, cuts, or tears. Limited quantity! 
Rose, green, and peach.

Seconds of 8 0 %  Wool, 72x84

Lebanon Blankets
First Quality Price g8JM

An unusual value! 80% wool and 20% 
cotton. Solid .colors in rose, blue, green, 
and cherrywood. Slight oil spots. $7-50

Actually Worth 88.98 Each
Co\-ered with fine linen like striped tick

ing in tan: blue, green and orchid. Regu
lation sire.

1 0 0 %  Curled White 
Goose Feather

Bed
Pillows

$2.98
Reg. 29c Hand Blocked

Dish Towels
for $1.00

Prelaundered, fast color, printed dish towels In several good 
looking floral patterns.

Washable Quilted

Mattress Protectors
5 4 x 7 6  

3 9 x 7 6
ProUoU your im w  BMttreM and ttokea your old mattroM mom 

eomfortable.

Auburn 
Percale Sheets

Seconds

of

Lady
Pepperell
Percale

81x 1 0 8 ”
If First Qualitv 

$ 2 .3 9

72x 108”
If First Quality 

$ 2 .1 9

Sale
Price

Sale
Price

$1.98
$1.89

Slight misweaves or oil spots or uneven hems. 
No cuts, tearsj-or holes. We guarantee these 
sheets just the same length of service asrthe first 
quality. Fine quality Lady Pepperell percale. 
Limited quantities!

Reg. 57c and 59c  
4 2x 3 6 ”  4 5x 3 6 ”  42x38V2”

Cannon Duralite Percale and 
Lady Pepperel Percales

Pillow Cases
All first quality Gases. Stock up now at this  ̂

low price. Fine quality percale Cases that will 
wear for years. Limited quantities I *

C A N N O N
D U R A L IT E  C A S E S

in 42x38V^ Size

L A D Y  P E P P E R E L L  
P E R C A L E  C A S E S

In 4 2 x 3 6 ”  —  4 5x 3 6 ”

TIh CORK
MAMCHnm Conn*

/
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Limited Quantity! 2 2 ” x44’*

Cannon Bath Towels
Regular 89c Each

Heavy white Cannon towela 
with colored borders in red. Sale 
Price ...................................................

ea.

Martex Kitchen Towels

2  for $  X  .9 0
The most practical turkish hand towel. Red, maise, blue, and 

green with multi-color atriped border.

3 6 ”  Striped and Plaid

Outing Flannel
^  yard* $ X  .0 0

Good looking patterns in stripes and plaids in all colon. SB” 
wide.

3 6 ”  ABC and Punjab

Percale Prints
2  y a r d s  $ X « 0 0

One hundred and twenty-five patterns and colorings in floral^ 
for dresses^ aprons, drapes, etc.

Reg. $ 5 .9 8

Homespun Bedspreads

$3*79Close-out o f homespun weave Spreads In 
gold and green only. Limited quantity — 
single and fuU bed sixes.

Av«rag« Daily Ctrevlatloii d U tt ^  ^ f V Tha Waathaff
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Biember ef the Audit eimto to Basil wtodi.
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Tunisian War Now
*

M ajo^^xis Move; 
Using Top Airmen

Result of Hiller’ s At
tempt to Keep Medi- 
terranoian Blocked to 
Allied Shipping; Thou
sands of Troops De
ployed Now in Area.

Bulletin!
Allied Headquarters in 

North Africa, Jan. 5.— (iP)—  
The United States Army Air 
Force struck effective blows 
today In support of French 
and American ground forces 
in southern Tunisia, bombing 
railroad yards at Kairouan 
and targets at Cherichera, 
six miles northeast of Fon- 
douk. American bombers and 
their escorting fighters shot 
down four German planes in 
the day’s fighting and suffer
ed the loss of one Boston 
bomber and one fighter, ad
vices to headquarters said. In 
the north, bad weather con
tinued to keep the opposing 
armies inactive.

Some W ill Get 
Larger Supply 

Of Beef Soon

Army Alone 
Should Plan 
Arms Needs

Patterson Says Nobody 
Else Competent to 
Oversee Production, 
Delivery o f  Equipment

By WUUam Frye
Washington, Jan. 5— (JP)—Pro

duction ot mUitary equipment is 
job that only the Army can 

plan, and therefore only the Army 
should control, Undersecretary of 
War Robert P. Patterson said to
day.

"Nobody else knows what we 
need,” he said in an interview, 
aiid nobody else is competent to 

place the orders, supervise the 
production, make the inspections, 
accept deliveries. ,

"The whole matterl of mUltary 
production is a continuous fiow, 
from the strategrlc plan at the

(Continued On ¥age Two)

No General Alleviation 
Of Qvilian Shortage 
Now a8 Needs of Army 
Must Be Met First.

By Wes Gallagher
Allied Headquarters in 

North Africa, Jan. 5.— (fP)— 
Adolf Hitler’s attempt to 
k e e p  the Mediterranean 
blocked to Allied shipping 
has turned the Tunisian war 
into a major effort with thou
sands of German and Italian 
troops deployed from Bizerte 
to the Tripolitanlan border along 
with part of the first line strength 
of the German Air Force. This 
purely . personal conclusion Is 
based on a 2,100-mlle trip to the 
war front In a jeep, topped with 
another 700 miles of travel In a 
fiying fortress, much of It on a 
bombing mission over Tunis.

For sheer torture, the jeep trip 
was by far the worse.

Main Impressions on Front 
These are the main impre88lana.J 
got In traveling over the front!

1. —Rain and the consUnt 
threat of rain make AUied tank 
warfare Impossible In northern 
Tunisia unUl late February. There 
are only a few main roads leading 
Into Timls and Blxerte and the 
ground between them Is nothing 
but muck which would mire the 
Ugbtest tank.

2. —The Germans, with short 
hnes communication, a perimeter 
defense of the two ports, and a 
great eoncentratlon of artillery

(ContiBoed on Page Four)

33 Are Named 
In Conspiracy

Weekly Newspaper Also 
Faces Charge After 
F e d e r a l  Indictment.
Washington, Jan. 5—(flV-Char- 

ges of violating the war-time sedt 
tion apt by conspiring to impair 
morale sind promote mutiny in the 
United States armed forces today 
confronted 33 persons and a week
ly newspaper, the New York Eve
ning Ehiquirer.

The defendants, 28 of whom 
were Indicted previously on the 
same charge, were named in an in
dictment returned yesterday by 
Federal grand Jury at the request 
o f the Justice Department While 
the earlier bill charged a conspir
acy from June 1940, tq July 1942, 
the new Indictment coven  a peri' 
od beginning in 1933 and continu
ing to the present

The new defendsuits included: 
New Defendants 

George El. Deatherage, S t  Al
bans, W. Va , who the Justice de' 
partment said was a member of 
the Knights o f the White Camelia; 
M n . Lolse De Lafayette Wash' 
bum, aMaa> 'T . N. T.,’* o f Chicago 
and Seattle. Wash.; ETank W. 
Clark, alias “O. P.," o f Tacoma, 
W ajh.; Paquita De Sblshmareff, 
aUoa M n. Leslie Fty, o f Glendale, 
Calif., and New York City; Fnmk 
K. Ferenx, Loa Angelest who the 
Justice department said Is confin
ed in California for violation of the 
atate antl-aubveraive act, and The 
Enquirer.

In addition, the indictment 
aliarged that 41 other publications 
were employed in the alleged eon- 
apiraoy and named 41 organlxa- 
tlona which It accused o f being 
used to further the violation of the 
sedition act. Twenty-nine o f the 
publications and the some number 
o f orgonlxotiona were named In the 
earlier Indictment returned lost 
July 38.

Qenaaa Co-Conoplrator
H m  new bill, dting quotationa 

from the organixatlons’ literature, 
nomad UMch Fleischhauer o f Xr- 
fnxt. OsmoBjr, os a co-consplrator 
but ant os a defendant

I JhsUcs Deportment sold The 
I pnbUstaed by WlUiom

Allied Forces 
On Offensive 

In All Areas
Several Unprecedented 

Air Successes Scored in 
Shift, British Air Min
istry Review Reports.
London, Jon. 5.—((P)—With the 

British advance into Burma, the 
Air Ministry said in a report to
day, the Allied forces everywhere 
h. I passed during December from 
the defensive to the offensive, 
scoring several unprecedented air 
successes In the process.

While Allied bombers pounded 
.t.xis targets in the Mediterranean, 
fr-m  Tripoli to Naples, nearly 
every night, the review said, "tor
pedo aircraft had greater succeas- 
es than ever before in their at
tacks on enemy shipping” in the 
Mediterranean.

Fighter-bombers, the report 
said, "operated on an unprecedent
ed scale" when the British Eighth 
Army turned Field Marshal EkTvln 
Rommel’s forces out of Mersa 
Brega on Dec. 14, and “Axis Air 
Forces proved their total Ineffec
tiveness.’ ’

Despite bad weather in the mid
dle of the month. Royal Air Force 
an U. S. bombers operated wide
ly over German-held Europe, mak
ing eight night attacks on Ger
many and three on Italy as well 
8 three daylight raids by heavy 
bombers on E^Mce. ’This was done 
during a period when the galea 
over Britain sometime reached 100 
miles an hour.

The report credited the R. A. F; 

(Conttnned on Page Two)

By The Associated Press
Beef may soon be more plenti

ful In some sections of the coun
try, but reports Indicated today 
that there will be no general al
leviation o f the civilian shortage.

A spokesman for the American 
Meat Institute In C!hicago de
clared that the Army is taking 
very large quantities of beef and 
that “ Army needs come first."

A  cause of the civilian luider- 
supply, some meat packers assert
ed, Is that the government has 
placed a ceiling on prices without 
a balancing ceiling on livestock.

*"Terrtflc Losses In B eef’ 
"There Is a terrific loss In most 

beef and to remain in business we 
can’t afford to kill any more ani
mals than we have to,” one Pitts
burgh packer said. "It means we 
keep Army ordered filled but don't 
always have the 70 per cent ot 
last year’s meat available that can 
go to civilian trade.”

Slaughtering o f local herds was 
advanced aa a chief means of re' 
lieving the shortage in nuiny com
munities. *

In Los Angeles a packer spokes
man said the situation was 
"greatly Improved” today. He said 
that although delivery facilities 
were not adequate, “ consumers 
will be able to get their share.” 

Throughout New England many 
persons were having trouble in 
getting steaks with their French 
fries. Stores in Boston said they 
had only sufficient fresh beef to 
supply early arriving customers.

In Mississippi, on the other 
band. Assistant State AAA Ad
ministrator Fred Hurst said there 
were more beef cattle in the state 
than ever before and that local 
packing houses were getting all 
they were allowed to handle under 
OPA regulations.

Undersupply In Chicago 
The Chickgo area has an under

supply, particularly ih some cuts 
of beef, the American Meat In
stitute spokesman said. He said 
the middle west has a better sup
ply than either coast, but added, 
‘you can’t be choosy in buying 

these days.”
The supply in the southeastern 

section of the .^country was esti
mated at 50 to 60 per cent below 
the demand. One reason for this 
advanced by an Atlanta packer 
was that "people are making more 
now and people who used to buy 
sow belly are now able to buy 
steaks.”

In Memphis, Tenn., a packer 
said there was no definite short
age except for a natural reduction 
due to the 70 per cent allocation 
ordered by the government.

Beef, though not always the

Red Anti'Tank Guns Move Up on Central Front

Over the snowy terrain of the central front In Russia, Red Army 
anti-tank gims drawn by caterpillar vehicles advance for battle with 
the retreating Nazis, according to the Russian caption accompanying 
this picture radioed from Moscow to New York.

Yanks on Guadalcanal 
Gain Strategic Height

Repulse 
tacks.
150  Japs; Air Raids 
Made on Munda Area.

Papers 
Report Japan 
Massing Ships

Eight Persons 
Blast Victims

Seven War Workers Per
ish ih Explosion and 
Fire at Filling Station.
Massena, N. Y., Jan. 5.—(/P)-— 

Ehght persons, seven of them 
night shift war workers, perished 
in an explosion and fire which de
stroyed a small restaurant and 
filling station on the outskirts of 
this northern New York town to
day.

Etye of the victlma were pas
sengers of a bus which hsd stop
ped briefiy to permit passengers 
to eat. The bus driver and two oc
cupants of an automobile which 
had stopped for gasoline also died.

Four persons were injured seri
ously. No estimate o f damage was 
available.

Workers oa Way to Jeiw 
State police questioned Walter 

Hutchins, the station owner, and 
other witnesses on details o f the 
explosion, believed caused by 
can ot gasoline which tg^ted 
within the restaurant The blast 
blew out the small building^s front 
wall and enveloped the qtatlon In 
flames. The war workers were en 
route to their Jobe in the Blancor 
Aluminum plant thpee miles north 
ot here.

State p<dlce announced this cas
ualty list: Maurice Kloh, 28, Og- 
denaburg, the bus driver; Barton 
C. Lawrence, 45, liabon; Fred H. 
Le Bounty, IV, Woddington; Peter 
J. Black, 19, Ogdenaburg; Ihitest 
Olin, 83, Canton; Clem Tueway, 
27, HeuVelton; Louie J. Nemerett 
Msassna; Carl O . King, 25, Mo«-

(Conttnned on Page Two)

Aliens Seek 
Draft Delay

2 8  Members of Moral 
Rearmament Claim Oc
cupational Deferment.

Washington, Jan. 5.— (iP)
— American troops on Guad
alcanal island have gained Largest Armada Yet to

Be Sent into South

New York. Jan. 5— (4')—Records 
of a local draft board show that 28 
aliens, members of Moral Rearma
ment, founded by Dr. Frank Buch- 
man and originally known aa the 
Oxford group, are seeking occupa
tional deferment on their claim 
that their work o f a morale-build
ing nature and essential to the 
war program.

The records of Board 17 disclos
ed that they ask deferment ot at 
least six months on the ground 
that they travel about the coun
try helping avert labor difficulties 
and participating in a Moral Re
armament revue "You Can Defend 
America," which la being present
ed in war plants in the United 
States and Canada.

Recently Classified 1-A
The 28, all recently clw lfled  

1-A by the board, incluoe 25 Ekig- 
lishmen, a Canadian, a Norwegian 
and a Dane.

Last Saturday an Appeals board 
denied a deferment to J. Terrence 
Blair, 23, after a local board re
hearing ot his case at which John 
McCook Roots, a Moral Rearma 
ment official, appeared as a petl 
tioner. Blair Is now scheduled for 
Induction at the end of this month, 
with* his only recourse a presiden
tial appeal.

Gen. Ames T. Brown, state 
selective service director, waa 
criticised in the Appeals board 
ruling for allegedly - interfering 
with the 28 cases by ordering the 
board to reopen hesirings on them 
Nov. 1, the date originally set for 
the men’s Induction. The time 
granted for an appeal had expired' 
Sept. 5, the board contended.

General Brown said in Albany 
that ’’several”  o f the men applied 
to him for reclassification a few 
months ago and he had dirseted 
them to act through their local 
boards. But at Local Board 17 of 
flclala said that General Brown 
had ordered the cases reopened.

Advised to OoBSlder Appeals
General Brown said he w  

"only carrying out the proviaiona

strategic high ground over 
looking their airfield from the 
southwest and repulsed six 
enemy counter-attacks, kill
ing a total of 150 Japanese 
troops. Navy communique 
Number 240 said:

"South Pacific: (All dates are 
east longitude)

"1. On Jan. 4:
Planes Raid Munda Area 

“ ’C a t a l i n a  a’ (Consolidated 
PBY) and ’Flying Fortresses’ 
(Boeing B-17) executed a series 
of air attacks on the Munda area 
in the New Georgia group. The 
same evening dive-bombers, ea* 
corted by fighters, bombed anti
aircraft pasltions-, taxi-ways and 
runways in the same area. Results 
of the raids were not reported. All 
of our planes returned.

“2. Our troops on Guadalcanal 
attacked and gained high ground 
positions In the vicinity of Mount 
Austen, capturing an enemy field 
piece. Six enemy counter-attacks 
were repulsed with 150 Japanese 
killed. Patrols in other sectors 
killed 20 additional Japanese and 
captured howitzers, mortars and 
light machine-guns.”

.S««n Important Advance 
The occupation of the new posi

tions southwest of the airfield con
stituted what appeared to be the 
first important advance of Ameri
can ground forces on the island in 
weeks. Heretofore the American 
troops had .engaged only in wide
spread patrol activity which took 
a heavy toll of their starving and 
more or less isolated Japanese op
ponents or. the western and south
ern flanks of the American position 
protecting Guadalcanal airfield.

The immediate purpose of the 
advance In the vicinity of Mount 
Austen, a 1,514-foot peak four 
miles southwest of the airfield, un
doubtedly was to prevent the Jap
anese from bombarding the field 
from the heightsf

Some Supplies Unloaded 
Secretary of the Navy Knox said 

today that the Japanese destroy
ers which reached waters off the 
northwestern end of Guadalcapal 
last Saturday apparently did not 
make a landing but did unload 
some metal drums of supplies, a 
few of which probably drifted 
ashore.

Next morning, the secretary told 
a press conference, American 
motor torpedo boats and planes 
from our Guadalcanal airfield in 
the Solomons went out whei^ the 
destroyers 'had been and sank all 
the drumfc they could find.

The secretary said the Japanese 
destroyer squadron had been under 
attack for about 275 miles during 
its approach to Guadalcanal with 
the purpose of landing supplies 
the Japanese troop virtually 
stranded there.

No Bomb Hits Observed 
Originally there were 10 destroy

ers. They were attacked early Sun-

west
Scout

Pacific;
Along

Subs
Coast.

Nazi Armies Ordered 
To Hold in Caucasus 

To Last-Ditch Stau
Notice Given Axis 

Property Will Go 
Back to Owners

Or  Xm A

Melbourne, Jan. 6— ((P)—^Mel
bourne newspapers d i s p l a y e d  
prominently today a statement by 
a government official that the Ja
panese were reported massing the 
largest armada they have yet 
sent into the Southwest Pacific 
and that Japanese aircraft appar
ently operating from submarines 
had been scouting the Australian 
northeast coast

(In Washington, Navy Secre
tary Knox said that there were 
always enemy ships at Rabaul, 
New Britain, but that "to the best 
of my knowledge there Is no unus
ual concentration at the moment.” 
He had been asked at a press con
ference whether the Navy had In
formation of a concentration of 
Japanese shipping at Rabaul pre
sumably for an attack on Guadal
canal or the Allied-held port of 
New Guinea.)

The published accounts said re
ports of intensive enemy activity 

' in the New Guinea area, which 
had rcBohed the Federal govern
ment, suggested a large-scale Ja
panese amphibious operation in 
the zone northeast of Australia. 

Seen Reason for Appeal 
The official who told of the re

ported new Japanese activity did 
not permit his identity to be dis
closed. It was suggested here that 
these reports probably prompted 
Premier John Curtin to make his 
recent appeal for more Allied aid.

The official said that a huge 
concentration of Japanese ships 
had been sighted off Rabaul and 
other New Britain harbors, and 
that at Munda, in the Solomons, 
the Japanese were constructing 
an airdrome which would be one of 
the largest in the Southwest PR' 
cific, capable of accommodating 
fleets of the heaviest bombers.

He said that Japanese merchant 
ships and transports in the New 
Guinea area were strongly sup
ported by warships, but were dis
persed for greater s.riety from 
Allied air action.

Adverse weather also was re
ported helping screen the Japanese 
ships from Allied bombers.

Curtin, after receiving the.se re
ports, conferred with senior mem
bers of the Aust'ralian Naval ataff. 
A meeting of the War council has 
been called for next week.

The official who told of the 
threatening moves suggested these 
probable Japanese alternatives:

1. Another move ' against the 
Americans in the Solomons — the 
Guadalcanal area.

2. An attempt to reinforce the 
last Japanese forces In the Buna 
Sananarda point area of northeast 
New Guinea In an effort to win 
back airdromes in that sector.

3. A general move to streng;then

(Oontiniied o «  Page Two)

Signatories Emphasize 
Reference to All Rights 
Clr interests Changing
Hands by Axis Action.

■  —

Washington, Jan. 5 .-^ ^ )— 
Seventeen Allied belligerent 
governments and the French 
National Committee served 
notice on the Axis and its 
beneficiaries today that prop- ; 
erty rights in countries now 
occupied by them will be re
stored to their rightful own
ers when the Axis is ejected. In 
a declaration made public by the 
State Department the signatories 
emphasized they had reference to 
all property rights or interests 
which have changed hands 
through enemy action “whether 
such transfers or dealings have 
taken the form of open looting or 
plunder or of transactions appar
ently legal in form.” The declara
tion applies even to such transfers 
of property which "purport to be 
voluntarily effected," such as the 
disposal of homes, businesses or 
securities whose owners were ter
rorized Into signing them away.

No Specific Mention of Jews
The declaration does not speci

fically mention properties previ
ously owned by Jews in Germany 
or other countries and now held 
by non-Jews who took them over 
at panic prices when Jews were 
forced out of business or expelled. 
Officials emphasized. however, 
that it applies to "property, rights 
and Interests of any description 
whatsoever" lost by individuals, 
corporations or governments 
through enemy action or manipu
lation.

In effect it warns all persons in 
Axis-occupied countries that any 
property rights they may acquire 
under the protection of Axis oc
cupation authorities or puppet 
governments v,1U not be recog
nized when the Axis is expelled. 

Text of the declaration:
" ’The Union of South Africa, the 

United States of America, Aus
tralia, Belgium, Canada, China,

British Fliers 
Batter Nazi 
Plants Again

Germans Plan to Suppl} 
Army by Sea If Lane 
Communications Fail; 
Strategy Is Regardf 
In London in l i i  
With Policy at Stalj 
ingrad; Reds Thrc 
en to Oose Pince

(Ckmtlniied on Page Four)

Canadian Areas C^t Worst 
Winter Storm in 50 Years

(Continued on Page Four)

Workers Quit 
At Ford Plant

Maintenance Men Leave 
Jobs, Resulting in Idle
ness for 5 ,0 0 0  Others.

Toronto, Jan. 5— UP) —Censor-'^ly 100 others hurt on Toronto’s 
ship was lifted today to disclose icy streets. Railroad schedules 
that eastern Ontario _nd western were impaired, with mahy service 
Quebec suffered their worst winter men forced to spend New Year’s 
storm in 50 years over the New Day in railroad stations.
Tear’s holiday- (Communications between NeW

The city of Brock'viUe, on the York and Montreal, and the prtn- 
S t  Lawrence river, was without cipal Canadian cities, were dis-

Detrolt. Jan. 5—(/P)— A Ford 
Motor Company spokesman re
ported early today that an unde
termined number of maintenance 
men at the Rouge plant had left 
their jobs in the course of the 
night, resulting in idleness for 
more than 5,000 men.

The spokesman said that there 
had been a dispute over the plac
ing of maintenance workers of all 
categories under control of the su
perintendents of the separate 
buildings.

Heretofore, he said, all electri
cians of the entire plant, for ex- 
ample, were under control of 
electricians’ boss—and all carpen
ters and other groups under a 
similar arrangement. 'The object
ing maintenance workers, the 
spokesman said, were said to have 
expressed fear that a shutdown of 
any building would mean a lavoff 
of the g;pup servicing that divi
sion.

The Ford spokesman said the 
change had been made in conform
ity with the company’s contract 
with the United Automobile Work
ers (CIO).

Official union comment on the 
dispute was lacking this morning. 
Shortly after the men began leav
ing their jobs last night, R. J. 
Thomas, UAW-CHO international 
president: CkJl. George E. Strong, 
head of all plant protection in this 
area for the Army Air Force, and 
Paul Ste-Marie, president of UAW- 
CIO Local 600, appeared at the 
plant and requested the workers to 
remain at work.

Two Planes Ix>st in At
tacks on Targets in 
Rubr Valley for Sec
ond Nigbt Straight.
London, Jan. 5—(TP)—R. A. F. 

bombers battered at German Indus 
trial targets In the Ruhr valley for 
the second night In succession last 
night, on Air Ministry communi
que said today. Two British planes 
were reported lost.

The Berlin radio reported casu
alties were caused among the 
civilian populations as well as 
"damage to buildings in residen
tial quarters.” The German radio 
claimed four of the raiding planes 
were shot down.

Attack on Small Scale 
The attack apparently was on a 

small scale, measured by previous 
R. A. F. assaults on the busy 
plants In the Ruhr. The British re
port of two planes lost indicated 
a total force of perhaps 40 planes.

’The 1943 pounding of targeta in 
Germany and German-occupied 
territory began Sunday when Brit 
ish bombers and fighters were 
over the continent most of the day 
and a force of American heavy 
bombers smashed at the subma
rine base at St. Nazaire, France. 
Seven of the big bombers were 
lost in ” ie raid.

“Virtual Suicide" Technique 
The Daily Express said today 

that the Germans inaugurated a 
new "virtual suicide” technique 
against’ the American fliers Sun
day and lost 38 fighters. The news 
paper identified the American 
bombers on the St.- Nazaire raid 
as Flyii.g Fortresses and saio that 
at least two of them were brought 
down by anti-aircraft fire.

The Express report said that the 
general commanding the fortresses 
flew in a leading bomber. U. S 
Air Force headquarters declined to 
comment on the newspaper’s 
report which said the German 
fighters, trying out their new 
method, flew In pairs and attack
ed the big bombers head-on.

The Express did not name the 
general reported to have led the 
raid, but quoted a pilot aa saying: 
“ I was flying just behind the gen 
eral's machine. An anti-aircraft 
shell burst near it and scattered 
over the fortress.

' Heavy Punishment Given 
"W’e kept in tight formation and 

plunged through a curtain of fire

London, Jan. 5.—(A*)—I 
ports reached London todaj 
that the German Armies in 
the Caucasus have been or*| 
dered to hold their position 
at all costs— even to a last 
ditch stand in the event thd 
Russians cut their corrido 
of escape through RostovJ 
This information, so far 
firmed, said the German plan 
to supply the Caucasus Army 
sea If land communications 
ed.

Already AasemMylng Fleet
Already the Orm ans were sal^ 

to be assembling a fleet of 
available Black sea ships of 
tpns or more to carry supplies 
Novorossisk.

Such a strategy was re 
here aa in line with the policy 
Germans followed at Stall: 
where 22 divisions were IMt 
hold on as best they could in 
circlement. "

Red Army troops threatened 
close another giant pincers on sB'I 
circled Axis garrisons about 10 
miles west of Stalingrad 
following the capture of cher 
kov, on the railroad to Kikl 
and the German air base of (jher 
nishovskaya, 40 miles north ot 
railroad center, Soviet authoritle 
report.

The two places were capt 
yesterday and 17 planes, 2,(>60,Q 
shells, a half million alrpl) 
bombs and other stores of dv " 
and war supplies were taken, 
Moscow radio announced in broodl 
casting a special war bu 
recorded here by the Soviet Ho 
tor.

Fierce Fighting Reported 
Broadcast regular communiqu 

recorded by the Soviet MolUt 
the latest of which was the 
Information bureau’s midday 
bulletin, told of fierce fight 
southwest of Stalingrad, in 
Middle Don, southwest of VelU 
Luke and in the northern- CJauca 
where Russian soldiers Wle 
bayonets and rifle butts to el« 
a village of the enemy.

Tank units bore against 
forced German outfits that 
succeeded in throwing back 
Red Army in one sector of 
Middle Don battle, the Ru

(Continued on Page E3glit)

(Continued on Page Four)

Police Seareli 
For Slabber

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the UP) Wire)

power, telegraph or telephone ser
vice for three days and communi
cations have Rot been fully re
stored.

rupted. The Canadian Preos set up 
ap emergency news distribution 
center in Bermuda which relayed 
press dispatches to Halifax ,

Late last night Cornwall, a d ty  whence they were sent on the Ca- 
o f 14,000, still had no communica- nadian Press network.
tion lines open.

100 Hurt on Icy Streets
Ob i  fionas » « ■  UUfld w a  a

I Snow, . following 
blocked highways

heavy rain, 
in the Storm-

Tank Engine Testers 
Return to Jobs

Detroit, Jan. 5—(flV-Tank e 
gine assemblies were resumed this 
morning at the Chrysler corpora
tion’s Jefferson avenue plant after 
43 tank engine testers returned to 
their jobs, ending an unauthorized 
strike over a wage demand.

Return of the testers was delay-

iO ozm m * OB s l f o

Pretty Blonde Is Killed 
\Hiile Going to Her 
Work; Knife Is Found
New York, Jan. 5—uPi—Police 

today pressed their search for the 
slayer of Dorothy Huber. 23, a 
pretty blonde who yesterday was 
stabbed to death while walking 
from her home in the Bronx to 
work at a nearby bakery.

A blood-stained kitchen knife 
was found behind ft nearby build
ing.

These facts added to the mys
tery:
, She recently had been going to 

work at 10:30 a. m., but starting 
yesterday her starting hour was 
changed to 7:30 a. m —the approx
imate hour she was stabbed in the 
back.

Nothing in her private life sug
gested any motive.

She was not robbed or rapqd.
Found on Sidewalk

Two fellow workers at the bak
ery plant found her on the side
walk two blocks from the plant. 
She gasped, "Get me to a C a 
pital.”  Not knowing she had^been 
stabbed, they half carried/ner to 
the bakery.

Phyaicians at Linpdm hospital

(Continued qn Page Two)
____-----------------

TreM^ry Balance

Waojiington, Jan. 5—(ff)—The 
poaition of the Treasury Jan. 3: 

J I ^ p U ,  $9,431,954.05; e
pendlttywa, $199,951,639.06; net
balance $10A31A31,135.98.

Predlcta Peace Proposal 
Washington, Jan. 5.r 

Halifax, British ambassador, 
dieted today an .Axis effort to 
pose peace In order to avoid 
feat, hut, as for the CnUed 
tions, “we shall make 
until the forces of the Axis, 
and west, north and south, hav 
suffered final, unmistakable 
irrevocable defeat." Halifax tp 
at a meeting of the United Nij 
tions Information Board, an age 
cy to which 18 of the .Allies 
representatives.« • «
Eight Cars Derailed 

Omaha, Ju(g. 5.—</P)—Vfek H i 
Pacific rmiroad said that eig 
cars on its westbound Los .Ang* 
Limited were derailed In a coll 
slon In a tunnel at Hermosa, W] 
early today, bnt tthat no injn 
were reported to the 136 paa 
gera aboard. The railroad said 
other train struck the rear end 
the Los .Angeles IJmlled. Speed ' 
the Limited was estimated 
from 10 to 12 miles an hoar 
the other train frotn 18 to 
miles an hour.• • -
Secret Inquest Opens

Winooski, A't., Jan. 5—(- 
Inquest opened in county court 
day into the butcher murder of 
unidentified nnui whose 
pierced body waa dumped oa 
East .Allen street stairway 
Sunday morning. With poliea 
poaaeaslon of a John Doe 
warrant, state detective# 
the questioning of a 41-yi 
mill worker who I 
maintained bis Innooenoe 
more than 4$ hours ot 
The suspect was token Into cost 
Sunday in his Wood- 
oportmeat a short distaaoe 
where the )hody was toun^

11 Burned to Death 
Jojutlo. Mexico, Jon.

EUeven persons were burned» 
death and 25 others w en  i 
injuged iaet night when a  
ignited the goeeBne took t i  
la which a eiowd |d 
won ean oda  to a l l
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^ ly  57 Towns in State 
Require Vaccination Now

Naval Board 
Has Inquest

ml » — WhM* 
dlracUy to toe recent 

l|poK «Mee in Pennsylvania, 
•tat* Healtb department last 

M  arged local officials to "take 
precaution to avoid toe pos- 

o f  baviag war activities 
ki by a smallpox outbreak." 
appeal was in a letter ad-

___to local health officers by
Xlllaid Knowltoo, director of 
State Department of Health’s 

in o f Preventive Diseases, 
the letter came a statement 
State Health Oommlaaloner 

H. Osborn, pointing out 
«mly 57 the state's 169

__■ require vaccination.
‘Any outbreak of smallpox is 
leiM because it spreads so fast." 
declared, adding that be wish- 

call the attention of local 
Itles the power they have to 

„  protective legislation, 
la w  On Books Since 18tt 

Obaniectlcut’a law permitting 
IdSlIs of Education to require 

^vaadBatlon of children attending 
Is been on the books 
18M. Among the large com- 
les still not requiring vacci-

______, are Bridgeport and West
Hartford, he revealed.

A a lth  department records in- 
ite that the most serious out- 

_ . j k s  in recent years have been 
t o  Bridgeport. In 1922. there were 
" I  cases there: in 1024. about 150; 

Bd In 1931, 96.
to  his letter to health officers. 

lOr. Bnowlton urged that they dls-

the .possibility of requirtog 
vaccination with their local school 
superintendents. He declared that 
while it is less common that for
merly, it is still as deadly; but can 
be definitely prevented by vacci
nation.

Do Not Roqulis Vaednatloa
Communities which do not re

quire vaccinatloq, according to 
Health department records, are:

Hartford county: Burlington, 
Canton, Hartland, Southington, 
West Hartford and Windsor.

New Haven county: Bethany, 
Branford. Guilford, Meriden, Mid- 
dlebury. North Branford, North 
Haven, Orange, Oxford, Prospect, 
Southbury, Wallingford, Wolcott 
and Woodbrldge.

Fairfield county: Bethel, Bridge
port, Brookfield, Danbury, Darien, 
Easton, Fairfield, Monroe, New 
Fairfield, Newtown, Redding. 
Ridgefield, Sherman. Stratford, 
Trumbull, Weston and Wilton.

Litchfield county; Barkbamsted,, 
Bethlehem, Bridgewater, Cana^, 
Colebrook, Goshen, Harwinton, 
Morris, New Hartford, Plymouth, 
Roxbury, Salisbury, S h a r o n,
Thomaston and Woodbury.

Middlesex county: / C h e s t e r ,  
Cromwell, Durham, l^ast Haddam, 
East Hampton, Essex, Haddam, 
Middleficld. Portland and Say- 
brook.

In Tolland county, only Somers 
requires vaccination against small
pox; while in New I^ndon and 
Windhann counties, no community 
has such regulations.

Holds Inquiry Into the 
Death o f Sailor on the 
Andover Highway.

Rationing Data
Here’s Information You Will Want To Have-^Furnished
By Local War Price'and Rationing Board, No. 112.16

The office of War Price and Ra-

A Naval Board of Inquiry held 
an inquest late yesterday after
noon at the William P. Qulsh fu
neral parlors on Main street to 
search out the details of the al
leged suicide of Machinist Mate 
Third Class Earl W. Wilkins of 
Nashua, N. H. The board was 
from New London submarine base 
and consisted of three officers as 
sisted by Lieutenant Roy Pettln- 
gll o f the Connecticut State Po
lice from Colchester barracks.

Wilkins ie alleged to have shot 
himself abbut 8:30 Sunday night, 
on Route 6, Just east of Andover 
Center  ̂ when his sweetheart re
fused to marry him. His body will 

sent to New Hampshire 
^ m e  time today under full Naval 
escort after permission had been 
given by the Navy Board which 
conduct^ the Investigation here.

The dead sailor was said to 
have been on a twenty-dky fur
lough and had intended to get 
married. The name of the young 
lady who was with him, at the 
time of his death, is being with
held by the State Police pending 
the conclusion of the separate in
vestigation being conducted by 
them.

[Some Will Get 
ILarger Supply 

Of Beef Soon
(Osntoiiied from Page One)

cut desired, was reported suffi- 
a ln tly  plentiful in most sections 
t€  Texas, and a Houston packer 

that while the red meat aup- 
Was "still short," more was 
ited when new packer quotas 
effect

•I' Vtoig Home-Orown Beef
ir'Bome-grown beef is supplanting 

iBB UnporteImported variety o f . many
ifterlda tabtos, it was reported, as 

enlons of the south.
. i

other sei
The Louisiana Meat Packers as- 

ioB announced that the beef 
"hasn’t Improve ' a bit" 

asserted that in New Orleans 
irs are getting only 35 to 

per cent at the 70 per cent at 
to year they are entitled to un
it regulations.
A  similar undersupply was re- 

iphrted in Arkansas where one 
'packer declared the supply was 
altout "one-third of normal,on the 

and no relief in sight.” 
jito New York city butchers said 

beef is very hard to obtain 
that customers, who know the 
on which deliveries are made, 

ckly buy out the supplies on
Idaysi
Muck]

Temporary Prosecutor

Id

[Utchfield, Jan. 5— —Judge 
'alter M. Pickett in the Utch- 

County Court of Common 
here today, announced the 

intment o f Lester W. Schaef- 
o< Winsted as temporary prose- 

itor of the court to fill the va- 
1̂  caused by the .resignation 
' .  Howard Roberts of 'niomas- 

recently appointed state at- 
ley.

MAHIEU
183 Spruce Street

Native Fresh Eggs—  
Large Size, jr  g
dozen.................  O d C

Spam, 
can . . 45c
Washed Carrots, TOc
Salted Herrings, ^  c  
2 for ..................Z D C

Cheeri-Oats, 
pkg................. 14c
Pure Preserves, <5 <5 
1-lb. j a r ...........

Saltesea
Clam Choweier,
largest c a n . . . . . 41c
Sheffield Jlilk,
3 tall cans . . . .

Chocolate

......40 c
Baking ^Choco- q  
iata  ̂ %-lb> b a r..

Vemont Maid 
Syrup, jug . . . .  a U C

L ld ik k e n
l f̂Mcassee, eaa.. 45 c

Allied Forces 
On Offensive 

In All Areas

33 Are Named
In Conspiracy

(Continued from Page One)

(Oontlniied from Page One)

with the destruction of 40 enemy 
. -craft over Great Britain and 
the continent during the month, 
but also admitted the loas at 130 
planes.

Ihe position was reveraed in the 
Middle Elast where the R. A. F. 
lost 44 planea to 100 enemy craft 
shot down.

In sustained activity by all 
branches of the air service over 
the Tunisian front R. A. F. night 
fighters “Inflicted a high ratio of 
losses’’ on Axis raiders, the report 
said.

Japanese Tactics Near 
India Border Pwtsling

London, Jan. 5— (iP)—Dispatches 
from the Burma front today said 
that Japanese tactics In the region 
near the India border were puzi- 
ling and that it was “still uncer
tain whether the Japanese com
mander on the Arakan coast in
tends to defend Akyab or with
draw without a fight”

Akyab is the Japanese-occupied 
port on the northeast coast of the 
Bay of Bengal. British land forces 
have been fighting ..i its dlrecUon 
and Allied Air Forces have pound
ed it steadily.

Ships Seen at Tort 
The Reuters correspondent at 

the front reported that ships have 
been arriving and leaving Akyab 
during the last few days “but 
whether they were bringing up 
supplies or taking off troops is 
difficult to establish.

“The problem will be settled 
shortly when It is expected that 
British forces may contact the 
enemy,” he said.

“As British forces near Akyab, 
their supply problem becomes In
creasingly difficult The Japanese, 
meantime, are carrying on harass
ing tactics by dashing along Jun
gle waterways to make short, 
sharp attacks.”

Griffin, one of the original 28 in
dicted and the only one not yet ar
raigned. Griffin, who had con
tested his removad to Washington 
to face the indictment, lost his 
fight yesterday when he was or
dered to appear by U. S. Commis
sioner Garrett, W. Cotter.

At removal hearings which last
ed several weeks, Griffin contended 
he had a heart condition which 
prevented him from testifying at 
protracted hearings and claimed 
that William P. Maloney, spepial 
assistant attorney general^ had 
“carried on a plan of persecution" 
against him. .

Accused On Two Counts
The Indictment accused the 33 

defendants on two counts, namely 
of interfering with and impairing 
and influencing the loyalty, morale 
and discipline of the armed forces 
and of causing Insubordination, 
disloyalty, mutiny and refusal of 
duty in the. armed forces.

Maximum penalties under the 
first count are a $10,000 fine and 10 
years’ imprisonment, and a $10,000 
fine and 20 years’ imprisonment 
under the second count.

Educator Dies 
From Exposure

tioning Board 112.16 is located in 
the Lincoln school, opposite the 
post office. Office hours are as 
follows: Monday, 9:30 a. m. to 
6:30 p. m.; Tuesday, closed to the 
public all day; Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, 9:30 a. m. to 5:30 
p. m.; Saturday, 9:30 a. m. to 
12:30 p. m.

OaaoUne
Ail "A ,” "B,” and “C  coupons 

have a value of three gallons each. 
For the present at least, no relief 
may be obtained for the cut in 
value of gasoline coupons on ad
vice from Washington. The No. 3 
coupon in the “A ” book expires on 
Jan. 21, on which date most " C  
books and many “B" books will be 
renewable. Motorists must write 
license numbers and state on back 
of each coupon.

Operators of commercial vehi
cles who have not yet received 
Certificates of War Necessity from 
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion may obtain a temporary “T* 
ration good until Jan. 31, after 
which adjustment will be made in 
accordance with the ODT certifi
cate.

Tires
Tire inspections for passenger 

cars must be completed by Jan. 
31, and for commercial vehicles by 
Jan. 16. All holders of "A " 
books must have tires Inspected 
every four months, holders of “B"

Yankees Gain Key 
Guadalcanal Hill
(Oonttnned from Page Ooe)

day afternoon south of Shortland 
island by a flight of Army Fylng 
Fortresses which, however, observ
ed no bomb hits.

This attack was reported Sun
day in a Navy communique which 
also described an attack by dive- 
bombers on a destroyer detach
ment of Rendova island, which is 
about 200 miles from Guadalcanal. 
Knox said that the destroyers at
tacked at Rendova and those at
tached south of Shortland were 
the same and that the eight which 
survived the dive-bomber assault 
—one was set afire and one was 
probably sunk—.were the same 
eight which yesterday’s Navy 
communique described as having 
reached the ’’vicinity’’ of north
western Guadalcanal where the 
Japanese forces are concentrated.

Knox said that “ the best infor
mation we have is that they didn’t 
make a landing but were driven 
o ff .”

Three Possible Hits Scored

Aliens Seek
Draft Delay

(Continued from Page One)

of the selective service 14w." He 
declared he had advised Board 17 
to consider the appeals but that 
he had no idea of the dates involv
ed.

The Moral Rearmament repre
sentatives who met with him “did 
not know the correct procedure 

, for appeal," Brown said, and all 
he gave was "routine advice.”

1 The board’s records showed that 
one MRA member, John Cotton 

j  Wood, has already been induct^
I into the Army and his case is nob 
I among the 28 now under consid- 
I eration. He was the subject of 
I disputes and appeals going as 

high as President Roosevelt.
! However, Presidential Secretary 
I Stephen Early told reporters to- 
I day he was certain the Moral Re- 
i armament-draft matter never had 

been referred to President Roose
velt personally, and that aN pre
vious appeals had been handled 
by a special presidential board.

Early said he did not think the 
president “has touched an appesil 
case on selective service since the 
war.”

Rep. James W. Wadsworth (D., 
N. Y.), co-author of the draft bill, 
said in Washington yesterday 
connection with a ' published 
statement that an MRA official 
had told local draft officials Wads
worth favored delaying induction 
of the men:

‘T happen to know what this 
group is doing. It is a reputable 
organization which makes an 
effort to lift morale and bring 
about a better understanding 
tween employer and employe. 1 
also know,, however, that Selective 
Service should never approve de
ferment of members as a group. 
I never asked for deferment 
any of the members.”

Buchman, ill nt Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y., would make 
statement.

The British subjects listed 
seeking deferment included H. 
“Bunny”  Austin, tennis star. '

Hartford, Jan. 5—(̂ P)—Raymond 
R, McOrmond, 56, formerly head
master of Westminster school, 
Simsbury, died of exposure Mon
day night after his car skidded on 
an icy rood and overturned in a 
small stream outside of Lodi, 
Ohio, Coroner Robert Rowe said 
today.

Alone In the car, he attempted 
to get out. but hLs feet became 
caught in the steering wheel, state 
patrolmen reported, and when 
found his body was immersed In 
Icy water up to the armpits.

Mrs. McOrmond’s luggage was 
in the car, but it was learned that 
the couple had been In Cleveland 
and she had flown home. Police 
said she was expected to return by 
plane today.

The body was to be shipped to 
Hartford where funeral arrange
ments were being made.

Mr. McOrmond was born in 
Cfilnton, Mass., in 1886; was grad
uated from Yale in 1907, and for 
14 years before heading the West
minster •chool was head of the 
mathematics department, director 
of music and head coach of foot
ball at the Choate school,' Walling
ford. He went to Westminster in 
1923 and taught mathematics and 
music and coached football in ad
dition to directing the school's ad
ministration. He resigned In the 
spring of 1936. Recently he had 
been connected wltlvthe Yale Uni
versity Press.

Besides his wife he leaves a 
daughter, Alice, wife of George D. 
Vain,, assistant dean of freshmen 
t Yale, and two grandchildren.

Mayor Suffers
A Heart Attack

Waterbury, Jan. 5—(iP)—Mayor 
Vincent A. Scully su ffer^  a heart 
attack last night at his home, and 
his physician, Dr. Alfred J. Finn, 
today reported the mayor’s con
dition as “ fair”  ard ‘‘slightly im
proved.” Dr. Finn said Mayor 
Scully is suffering from a “ seri
ous heart condition.”

The mayor is the second elective 
official of the city to b< taken 
ill during the past two weeks. 
Thomas M. Conlon, city comptrol
ler, died last Wednesday.

He noted yesterday’s communi
que said that not only was one 
enemy destroyer definitely torpe
doed by U. S. mosquito boats but 
three possible hits were scored on 
two others.

Asked for comment on the 
Navy’s announcement Sunday that 
sin American battleship had shot 
down 32 enemy planes when heav
ily attacked by Japanese aircraft 
off Santa O u z island in the South 
Pacific last October Knox said that 
"the development of smti-alrcraft 
defenses seems to have reached a 
very satisfactory point on our 
battleships—and in fact on all 
our ships.”

“ You. mean we won’t have a 
Repulse or Prince of W ales?” a 
reporter inquired referring to the 
loss of two British battleships to 
Japanese bombers early in the 
war.

‘Tm  predicting nothing,”  Knex 
said, "all 1 can say is we will give 
them a Hell of a fight.”

Usee Dual Purpose Oun
Capt. Leland P. Lovette, Navy 

public relations chief, said that 
the main reliance of Navy anti
aircraft- ordnance 1s a five-inch 
dual purpose gun, which Knox 
called a "perfectly splendid weap
on,” capable of firing against 
aerial or surface targets.

When asked whether the Navy 
had information of a concentra
tion of Japanese shipping at Ra- 
baul. New Britain, presumably in 
preparation, for an attack either 
on Guadalcanal or on Allled-beld 
parts of New Guinea, Knox said 
there were always enemy ships at 
Rabaul, which is under constant 
observation, but that ” to my 
knowledge there 1s no unusual 
concentration at the moment.”

Knox denied flatly that Allied 
merchant shipping losses were 
now a million tons a month. When 
told th'at such a figure bad been 
published In a story which spe
cifically stated that it had been 
passed by censor, Knox said “ that 
figure la wrong."

He refused, when asked several 
times, to say what figure was 
right or saw how the million-ton 
total was in error.

that there was still intermittent 
fighting in the Buna sector where 
50 more Japa had been killed in 
mopping-up operations.

Allied attack planes and medium 
bombers, raiding the Lae airdrome 
and Instaliations, destroyed three 
ground craft and started fires in 
the hangar and building area, 
headquarters said.

An enemy supply boat was 
strafed by an Allied reconnais
sance unit in the harbor at Finsch- 
bafen, northeast of Lae; an enemy 
schooner in Jacquinot bay, on the 
southeast coast of New Britain, 
was machine-gunned; and 1,000- 
pound bombs were laid on the Gas- 
mata. New Britain, airdrome yes
terday, it was reported.

Reports from Associated Press 
correspondents on the New Guinea 
land front said that Allied troops 
mopping up the Buna-Giropa point 
sector occupied Jan. 3 carried 
through faster and with less re
sistance than they expected.

Count 149 Jap Bodies
American clean-up squads criss

crossing the swamplands between 
Buna Government Station and 
Giropa point yesterday counted 
the bodies of 149 Japs killed when 
the, enemy’s organized resistance 
in this area was broken the previ
ous day, in addition to the 50 slain 
in the mop-up itself.

The dispatches said the only 
Japs left are a few stragglers who 
have taken to the Jungles In twos 
and threes.

WTiile Douglas A20S and Mar
tin B-26S were softening up the 
enemy positions on Sanananda 
point with 11,000 pounds o f bombs, 
small groups of Allied Infantry 
clashed with Jap patrols along the 
trail to the point, kUIlng six.

Farther inland Australian and 
American ground troops with the 
aid of 25-poundert tightened the 
net around a Japanese force which 
fi several weeks has held its posi
tion stubbornly on high ground 
across the road about a mile and 
a half south of Sanananda. Aus
tralian artillery scored hits on 
supply dumps in this pocket of re
sistance, while infantry wiped out 
a machine-gun poet.

Preparing to Attack 
New Guinea Invaders

Cools Off Fever

np

OUcago—(g>)— A tall, attractive 
girl rushed Into a restaurant in the 
Board of Trade building and some
what hesitantly asked to be locked 
up in the refrigerator for 10 min
utes. She had Just taken her phy
sical examination for the “Waves” 
upstairs and eversrthlng was fine, 
but she had a degree of fever. Be
ing patriotic and cooperative, the 
restaurant people locked her in the 
refrigerator for 10 minutes and 
she emerged, much cooler, and 
quite happy. They're worried, 
though.. She forgot to return and 
tell >m how  ,l t  all came out.

"  I

Allied Headquarters in ' Aus
tralis, Jan. 5—4>P)—An attack to
clean the Mikado’s men out of 
Sanananda point, their last foot
hold in southeastern New Guinea, 
was shaped by Allied forces to
day.

”We are regrouping our troope 
preparatory to attack.” a com
munique from Gep. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’s headquarters said tersely. 

The headquarters announcement 
told of far-ranging air activity, 
with the Japanese 'airdrome at 
Lae, in northeastern New Guinea, 
suffering the heaviest blown from 
AUied bombers. Advices from the 
front also told of an air prelude to 
Ur> tank and Infantry drive mass
ing against the Sanananda' aalient.

Medium bombers roared in at 
low altitudee and dropped 300- 
pounders on Japanese machlne- 
gunnesU and Ught attack bomb
ers'swept over the area to strafe 
enemy positions. Fires were start
ed in the Japanese-held positions.Still Intermittent Fighting 

Tront-Une dispatches —1.(

21 Japanese Planes 
Bomb Kweilin

(Chungking, Jan. 5.—(;P)—Twen
ty-one Japanese planes unloaded 
more than 100 bomba on the south
western fringe of Kweilin, capital 
of Kwangsl province, in a ra.' 
yesterday ^orning, the central 
news agency reported today, but 
damage was declared negligible.

Shlukwan, provisional capital of 
Kwangtung province, was bomb
ed by six Japanc^ planes yester
day afternoon, and three other 

'anea machine-gunned Chuhaien, 
s  south Hunan province town on 
the C^ton-Hsnkow railway.

Eight other Japanese planes ex
plored over Kwangtung and 
Hunan provinces in extensive re
connaissance flights, it was report
ed.

Complete Naval Supply^ Base
A Chinese Army spokesman told 

a press conference here today that 
the Japanese have completed the 
construction of a naval supply 
base on Siangshan bay, 120 
miles south o f S^ngtaal in 
Chekiang province, and recalled 
to his listeners he had told them 
several weeks ago that such a pro
ject would ''Mrve as a defense 
against possible AUied Nsvsl st- 
tacks.

Installations have been erected 
at two (iolnts near the entrance 
to the bay, he said.

He disclosed, too, tbst Japsnese 
troops wh^ch drove out at Tupeh 
province now are threatening the 
important highway center o f Llh- 
wrang. ln Anwhei province.

Some'35,000 Japanese troops are 
in the Army driving northward 
along the Yangtze valley toward 
the Tapieh mountains on the 
Hupeh-Anwhei border, the spokes- 
n.an said.

What’s An "A ”  Card

Casey Joins 
Coast Guard

■ anji ”C”  books every two months, 
not less than'30 days apart. Car 
operators are urged to have their 
inspections immediately.

Sugar
Sugar ration stamp No. 10 ia 

valid through Jan. 31 and is good 
•for three pounds of sugar. Indus
trial and institutional users of 
sugar have until Wednesday, Jan. 
6, to obtain their January-Febru- 
ary allotments without penalties.

The time limit for obtaining 
War Ration' Book No. 1 has been 
extended to January 15. Persona 
wdahing to obtain War Ration 
Book Nq. 2 when it Is Issued in 
the near future must have Book 
No. 1 before applying for Book 2.

Coffee
Coupon numbered 38 on sugar 

ration card is now good for one 
pound of coffee untU midnight 
February 7.

Fuel Oil
' Period 3 coupons are good until 
January 26. Period 3 until Febru
ary 20, Period 4 from February 7 
to March 26 and Period 5 from 
March 13 to October 1. Period 2 
coupons of one unit value are 
worth ten gallons each, those of 
ten unit value 100 gallons each. 
Period 3 coupons of one unit value 
are worth nine gallons each, those 
of ten unit value 90 gallons each. 
The ten per cent reduction was 
effective over the week-end by or
der of Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson.

Brooklyn's Hard Luck 
Hurler Will Report 
Soon for Duty.
Atlanta, Jan. 6— (iP)—Hugh (3a- 

sey, hard-luck guy of the 1942 
world series, said today he would 
report “ the letter pert of this 
week or the first of next week” 
for kctlve duty with the U. S. 
Coast Guard.

” I am definitely not quitting the 
Dodgers*’’ said the Georgia-bom 
Brooklyn right-hander. Indicating 
that he hopes to resume profee- 
slonal basebiiB after the war.

Casey gained his hard-luck tag 
in the fourth game of the 1941 se
ries, when (Catcher Mickey Owen 
dropped the now-famOus third 
strike on Tommy Henrlch of the 
Yankees, after Casey Wkd won an 
apparent 4-3 decision in the ninth 
inning. The bobble put Henrich on 
first, and , the Yankee sluggers 
turned on the heat to win the ball- 
game. putting the Dodgers behind, 
3 games to 1, instead of tied, 3- 
to-2.

Last year Casey was used most
ly in relief roles, winning 6 and 
losing 3. He started only two 
games, but took part in 50 and 
finished 29—the most-frequently 
used pitcher In the National 
League outside of Ace Adams of 
the New York Giants. Casey will 
be 30 years old next October.

Army Alone
Should Plan 

Arms Needs
(Continued From Page One)

very beg;inning to the maintenance, 
repair and salvage In the field. As 
a continuous flow, it should be un
der a single control.

Present System Working 
"Added to that is the very prac

tical argument that the present 
system is working, and working 
extremely well. Why change it in 
the middle of a war?

"The Army has never had any 
intention or any desire to control 
the civilian emonomy. To begpn 
with, we couldn’t do it. We don’t 
know as much about it as the 
civilians who are running it. whose 
job it Is to run it.

“ In the second place, we are one 
of the claimants, not the sole 
claimant. Enough has got to be 
saved out of the entire program 
for the railroads, the mines, the 
other essential civilian activities, 
and there must be some Impartial 
agency to make the decision be
tween us.”

Commenting that other coun
tries, notably Great Britain, have 
a system of dual control, with a 
Ministry of Supply which pro
cures equipment and delivers it to 
the armed forces, Patterson said 
sucl. a system “ might have been 
needed here :f' the armed forces 
had been Incompetent.

Extremely Good Job Done 
“But the reverse was true,” he 

went on. “The supply services 
were ready, and they have done 
an extremely good Job. Even those 
who would change the system ad
mit that only the Arm> is capable 
of its military procurement—they 
propose to take the Ordnance, 
Quartermaster smd other Army 
officers who are doing the Job 
now, put them in some kind of 
civilian status In the new agency, 
and let them continue the Job 
there. Frankly. I don’t see any
thing to be gained except delay."

The scheduling of production 
obviously is an integr^ part of 
the procurement, said Patterson, 
and there "has never been any 
controversy” with Donald M. Nel
son, WPB chairman, on that

“ We have always scheduled our 
production,” the undersecretary 
said, “but somehow the idea got 
around that we were seeking to 
take over a civilian function, that 
We were trying to prevent Mr. 
Nelson from ’taking back* some 
power that he had ‘given’ us.

Not Given New Power 
‘Truf, hack in March he luid 

written us a letter telling us to 
go on doing what we were already 
doing i% the matter. But that 
wasn’t 'giving* us a new power 
we’d never had before. Why, since 
the Revolutionary war the Army 
has handled its own procurement, 
its own production scheduling.” 

Sometimes, because of changing 
developments 'n the field, he said, 
it is necessary to make changes 
in the equipment.

"Ehcerclslng direct control over 
the contractor,”  he explained, “we 
can make those changes right in 
the assembly lines, and do. If some
other agency were handling the
production end, we’d have to go 
to them and argue them into or
dering changea.

Police Search
For Slabber

(COBtlaaed' from Page Om )

Los Angeles, Jan 5.—(P>—i  The 
biggest crowd drove the moat auto- 
m .biles in Rose Bowl history to 
see the Georgla-U(3LA game—de
spite gasoline and tire rationing.

Paid attendance was 93,147, 
compared with the previous high 
of 91,500 for the Nebraska-Stan- 
ford game two years ago. And Bill 
Ackerman, UCLA graduate man- 
a(,er, estimated 10,000 pttwoa^i 
were turned away.

The count of 30,000 automobUea 
was 8,000/abova tbs old record.

where she died a few minutes later 
said the stab wound had penstra- 
ted a lung.

Her father. Otto, an employe for 
24 years at the bakery where she 
worked, was going to work a few 
sainutes after she left home and 
saw police standing guafd over 
several articles in the street—a 
string of rosary beads, a handbag 
and a green tam-o'-ahanter.

He recognised them and identi
fied her body at tbs hospitaL*'

No Seat For U m  Head

Salt Laka a t y —(P)—Buaineaa 
00 the Weatem Airline fight yes
terday was too good for the con' 
venience of W. A. CkHilter o f Bur
bank, Calif., president of the com
pany. He couldn’t get a seat on 
the plane. It was filled with paid 
passengers and be was riding op a

Local Military Unit 
Located in South Seas
Again, from the far-off South 

Seas-^from the censored post of 
“ Boomtown.” — The H e r a l d  
through its staff writer, Archie 
Kilpatri(!k, receives a valuable ad
dition to the sum total of inside 
information about the doings of 
the Manchester lads who left town 
nearly twd years ago— the Anti 
Tank Company • of the 169th In
fantry, to be specific.

The letter comes to The Herald 
from Lieutenant George W. El
liott, executive officer jf the Com
pany from the mysterious “Boom- 
town”— "somewhere south o f the 
Elquator.” In his letter, Lieut. El
liott says that the local unit is now 
located south of the equator and 
on the “other side of the Interna
tional date line on an island” 
where the natives speak the 
French language and use French 
money.

Still Manchester Unit
The Anti-tank Company now 

numbers among its personnel of
ficers and men from a dozen 
states, Lieut. Elliott advises, but 
as the greater percentage of the 
men still are from Manchester, he 
says the unit is still knoum as the 
‘Manchester Unit.”

Since arriving in their present 
location from another place not

. long ago, the boys of the company 
have made quite a name for 

.themselves throughout the Island 
i for  their ingenuity and industri- 
; ousness in building a “ town”  for 
! themselves, known as "Boom- 
town,”  the name derived from the 
noise of the Anti-tank guns/

There are two “newspapers”  in 
“Boomtown,” and Lieut. Elliott 

: kindly enclosed copies of same in 
i his letter. The papers show the 
"high morale existing through par
ticipation in varied activities and 
sports by the men of the com
mand.

All In This Area
It is of interest to note in the 

letter that the personnel of the lo
cal company includzs men from 
Manchester. IVest Willington, 
Rockville, Stafford, Oakville, Mer
iden, West Haven, East Hartford, 
South Coventry, Waterbury, Glas
tonbury and Willimantic.

The following itates are repre
sented by the enlisted men of the 
company at present: Louisiana, 
New York, Alabama, Georgia, 
Tennessee, South and North Caro
lina, Illinois, Mississippi and Ohio. 
Officers of the unit come from 
Manchester, Conn., Perkskill, N, 
Y.. Burlington, Vt., Davenport, 
Iowa, Chicago and Logan, Utah.

Plan to Make 
Plea to Omit 

Social Laws
Influential Legislators 

Decide on Appeal to 
Roosevelt to Shift His 
Legislative Program.
Washington, Jan. 5.—(;pi— A 

group of Influential legislators was 
reported todaj^ to have decided on 
a last-minute^ plea to President 
Roosevelt to omit social security 
revision from his legislative pro
gram.

Their decision, made known by 
high-ranking Democrats, came 
amid pleas for harmony and final 
arrangements for organization of 
the 78th Congress which convenes 
tomorrow at noon.

Authoritative spokesmen said 
earlier suggestions to the presi
dent that the controversial social 
security subject be sidetracked for 
the duration had been rejected and 
that the preliminary draft of the 
message the executive will deliver 
Thursday discussed the subject at 
length.

"I sincerely hope it will be left 
out of the president’s program at 
least for the time being,” said one 
member of the group, who pre
ferred not to be named. "It is 
bound to touch off a fight that I 
believe is n^dless and may have 
unfortunate results”

Others expressed a conviction 
the new Congress would deal only 
with essential war legislation and 
would refuse to handle domestic
n .asures.

“ I’m afraid social security is a 
major part of the president’s mes
sage, but I hope it isn’t,” com
mented one member. "It is going 
to be a difficult enough task as 
it is to retain contrr! in the House 
with the, reduced Democratic ma
jority without wading into a fight 
that apparently will be lost/’ 

Leaders of both parties in the 
House agreed that on matters di
rectly related to the war, there 
would be no legislative difficul
ties.

Vice President Wallace, In an 
effort to bring about a smooth 
working relationship in the Sen
ate, was reported plau.iing to ask 
the leaders from both sides of the 
aisle to meet with him soon for 
a discussion of the problems likely 
to arise.

Friends said such a gathering 
would be designed to strengthen 
the friendly relations which have 
existed In the past between Demo
cratic Leader Barkley of Ken
tucky and Republican Leader Mc- 
Nary of Oregon and their aides.

bne of the latter. Senator Aus
tin of Vermont, the assistant mi
nority leader, said it was hia be
lief that the enlarged Republicsui 
reprgMntatlon in both -louses now 
had a new responsibility to forget 
politics and i^ve strong support 
to every esesntial war measure. 
This did not mean blind accept
ance of everything the administra
tion proposed, but totelligent 
backing for worthwhile^roposals, 
he said.

‘The cauae of winning the war 
ia the importont element of the 
78th congreadrL Austin told re
porters. “ I am firmly persuaded 
that the war cannot be won with-

ENDS TODAY: 
"ACROSS THE PACIFIC”

"BLONDIE FOR VICTORY"
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Dtauerwara Free Ta the Ladlest

PLUS

out harmony, unity and agree
ment upon its objectives. The 
Republicans should unite readily 
with aU others in attaining this 
objective.”

Riepresentative McCormack of 
Massachusetts, whose re-election 
as Democratic leader was taken 
for granted, said he expected 
•’every member, without regard to 
party, to support all war meas
ures.”

But apparently with the 1944 
presidential nominating conven
tions in mind, he added:

“ If there are too many mem
bers of the Republican party 

19thinking of 1944 pblltici, that sit
uation will interfere with the con
duct of the war and prevent (3on- 
gress from making its maximum 
contribution to the quick and suc
cessful prosecution of the war.”

On only one major subject were 
leaders virtually agreed there 
would be a knock-down-and-drag- 
out fight: on the president’s ex
pected request for extension of his 
lend-lease authority and his pow
er to negotiate reciprocal trad* 
agreements.

Both these powers expire next 
June, and Republicans have an
nounced they would fight any fur
ther broad extension of them. Ad
ministration leaders said they 
would "make a fight” to contlpue 
the powers.

Both parties in the House called 
organization meetings fo f  today, 
and. barring unexpected develop
ments, the outcome was pretty 
much a matter of general knowl
edge.

Sam Rayburn of Texas was 
slated for re-election as speaker, 
McCormack as majority leader 
and Martin as Republican leader.

Senate Republicans, meeting 
Friday, are expected to re-desig
nate (Charles L  McNary of Ore
gon as their leader, and Demo
crats, caucusing Thursday, indi
cated their choice as leader would 
again be Alben W. Barkley of 
Kentucky.
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Kaltenborn to Substitute 
As Town Meeting Moderator

Auto Deaths 
281 in 1942

Drop o f  134 from 415 
In 1941; Pedestrian 
Fatalities Fall.

Colin Kelly’s Outfit 
Are All Heroes After 
Year of Paeific War

‘War Gardens’ 
Plan Launched

Zanzibar Sultan Favors 
Quick Victory by Allies

New York. Ian, .5. -iP)— Be-*/ The fire that put Bing Crosby’a
eauae hi« wife, Mra. Mary Denny, 
•will be on the panel of speakers, 
George V. Denny Jr., won’t be at 
his regular post of moderator for 
America’s Town Meeting when it 
resumes broadcasting Thursday 
night after a holiday absence. H. 
” . Kaltenborn, commentator, will 
take over in his stead.

The mother of three children, 
Mrs. Denny is to Join in the dis
cussion of “Can War-Working

Hollywood home of 20 rooms into 
ashcAiand charred timbers comes 
the same week that his NBC 
Thursday night program reduces 
itself from the hour class, into a 
30-minute toow.

Mothers be Home-makers?” Other 
speakers are Margaret Culkin Ban
ning, novelist; William Hodson, 
New York’s commissioner of pub
lic welfare, and David Mack, war 
plant employment manager. It will 
be Mrs. Denny’s debute as a Town 
Hall speaker.

Tuning tonight: NBC, 8- Ginny 
Simms Show; 8:30—Horace Heldt 

j Orchestra; 9—Battle of Sexes; 
9:30—Fibber McGee snd Molly; 

110—Boh Hope: 10:30- Red Skel-

Last broadcast on NBC of (31if- 
ton Fadiman’i  Information Please, 
which has been running as a super 
quiz show since Feb. 17, 1938, has 
been set for February 5. After 
that the sponsor is replacing the 
( rogram with an “ All-Time’’ hit 
parade in which tunes of the 20's 
and earlier will be retreated much 
a ; are the current hits in the CBS 
Saturday night hit parade.

There has been no announcement 
as to the future of the program, 
although there have been reports 
that it might switch to another 
network. The program was on the 
BLU until Nov. 15, 1940. when it 
transferred to NBC. In that time 
it has had two sponsors after 
starting nut as a sustaining fea
ture.

ton
CBS, 8 Ughts out T h e  Fast 

One” ; 8:30—A1 Jolson. 9— Burns 
and Allen; 9:30—Suspense Drama; 
10—Talks by newly elected Sena
tors; 11:15—Frank Sinatra’s new 
nightly song series.

BLU. 7:05—Stars from the BLU; 
8:30— Duffy’s and Milt Berle; 0— 
Famous Jury Trials; 9:30—Will 
Osborne Orchestra;, 10:15- This 
Nation At War.

MBS. 8—Singing Sam Returns; 
8:15— Women’s Army in Training; 
9:30-M iirder crUnic; 11:30- Melo
dy Hall.

What to expect Wednesday: 
NBC. 10 15 a. m.—The O’Neills; 

112 (noon)—Words and Music; 6 p. 
m. U. S. Navy Band. (3BS, 9?15 a. 
m. (west 3:30 p. m.)—School of 
the Air; 4:30 p. m.—(Country Jour- 
nel, added series; 6:30—Walter 
Cassel Singa. BLU. 12:30— Farm

Hartford, Jan. 5.—(/F Connecti
cut's automobile death toll for 
1942 waa 281. as of Jan. 4. Motor 
Vehicles Commissioner John T, 
McCarthy said today.

This represented a drop of 134 
automobile deaths, or 32.3 per cent, 
from the 415 in 1941.

Pedestrian fatalities droppe<4.,,25 
per cent, 135 adult pedestrians 
having died as a result of being 
struck by automobiles in 1942 as 
compared to 186 in 1941. There 
vere 25 child pedestrian deaths in 
1942, to less than the 27 in 1941.

Fewer Bicyclists Killed
One adult bicyclist was killed in 

1942 and one in 1941. There were 
four child bicycliats killed in 1942 
.- compared to seven during the 
previous year.

The decrease in automobile 
fatalities during the first 11 
months of this year was the same 
as that for the country at large, 
29 per cent. Connecticut’s fatality 
rate per 100,000 population, how
ever, was lower than the national 
rate. Connecticut's population rate 
waa 16.5 xs compared to the 
national rs(e of 20.9.

20 Inlerestecl Groitpfi 
Plan to Help Proffram 

. Of State Borfy.

TjsnzihHr, .Isn. f> /F The re -»> A rah ehieftsins. He also Inheirttsl

i New Haven, Jan. .5. .OF A 
state program io promote home 
and community Vwar gardens" 

1 next summer, sponsored by the
State Defense Council, was laiinch- 

i ed yeaterday st a meeting of
representative! of 20 Interested 
groups.

The meeting approved a policy 
presented by the Federated Gar
de .i Clubs of Connecticut which 
included encouragement and ad
vice for home gardeners, direction 
of community, school and other 
group projects by practical grow
ers. and appeals to gardeners to 
preserve their crops for next win- 
tei.

The program will be organized

cent,Allied siicresses in North Af- 
I rica are highly pleasing to Say- 
I yid Sir Khalifa Bin Harud. sultan 
I of Zanzibar and longest-reigning 
' of all nnn-Buropean rulers.
I "I have followed these events 
.closely on the wireless,” he told 
I this correspondent in fluent Kng- 
lish. “and I feel sure 4.hal, .with ' 

' the will of God, sll of North Af
rica will fall into Allied hands.” 

The sultan who is 63 has ruled 
for 31 years and ia keenly inter- 

I ested in the elimination of Italian 
and German influence in North '

great skill in handling his- < 
sailing-boats, and until quite re* I 
cently rode fiery horse* brought | 
down from Arabis.
British ProM«4or»t« Atiice 14 
The sultan administers hie <k>-l 

main under the watchful eyto of I 
British officials, led by a Btritilhl 

I resident mow Sir (iiiy Pilling I 
whose only .son recently gave his I 
life in R.A.F. service!. Zanzibar I 
has been a Briti.sh protectorat*j 
since, 1890. when the British fore-| 

' stalled the Germans in putting it| 
n their own “sphere of influence.” !

The uncrowned king of Zanziltarl 
Africa, and, of coiirse, in the hall- | doubtless the president of the! 
ing of the .lapanese. - dove Growers association, for on!

Dressed in' a .simple gown of gpjt,e hangs the fate not onlyl
blue with fine gold cord anti wear- .o f  this island but also the sisterl 
ing a varicolored turban, he ex-| jgisno, Pemba, to the north, 
plained that it had not been easy Representing 80 per rent of fhel 
for the Arab peoples to follow the world s supply. Zanzibar clovesi

adorn baked hain.s. put pep into|progress of the Far Kasl war. "My ' 
own people here," he .said, "know

b Henry B. Mosley, In charge of | Chine.se mainly through the 
food production activities for the i trade which we u.sed to car-
Stale Defense Council, with the ,.y with Hong Kong. .And the 
help of an advisory council to be !.lapanese they know only through 
named by the council and the ^ e  infrequent \'i.slt.« of fishermen

.spiced meals, lead exorltism tol 
perfumes; and. lediteri to vanillin} 
irvslal.", fik'-or the bulk of Ameri-| 
ran "vanilla" ice creams.

WAACs Stale
Quota Tripleil

In Its year of rrontinuous ar-Uon over the Pacific, the 1.. S. .Army’s 
heiAiir Iflih Heavy Hrmibardment Orraip hlazad a fighting epic 
through Pacific skiM. Its chief weapon; B-I7’s. like this giant 
Plying Fortress, pictured Irehig loadrsi w>ith bonobs iimler a canoim- 

flage netting at Port .Moresby. New (liiineo.

, I Home Program: 2:45— Stella i 
Unger on Movies; 4 - ’C3ub Mkti- i Hartford. .Ian. 5 C-onneeti-
nee. MBS. 12:15—Bill Hay Reads j cut s quota for the WAACs has 
th- Bible; 3:30—Shady Valley i been tripled, recruiting officers an-
Folks; 5:45—Junior Newscaster.

WTIC 1080
K ilocycles WURC 1380

Kilocycles

Tuenday. Janinry S \
P M.

3:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45— Program from N. Y.
4:00—Backatage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dfillas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Wldder Brown. 
.5:00—When a Girl Marries.
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—Just Plain Bill.
5:45— Front Page Farrell.
6:00—News.
6:15— Road to Victory.
6:30— Strictly Sports.
6:45— Lowell Thomas, coniraenl.a- 

tor.
7 ;00— Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Time.
7:15—News of the World.
7:30— Come On and Dance.
7 .46— H. V. Kaltenborn.
8:00—.Johnny Presents.
8:30—Horace Heidt's Treasure 

Chest.
9:00—Battle of the .Sexes.
9:30— Fibber McGee and Molly. 

10:00— Bob Hope.
10:30— Red Skelton and Company'. 
11:00—Newa.
U:15— Dance Music.
11:30—Polish Orchestra.
12:00—Newa.
12:05—Roy Shield'a Orchestra. 
12:55— News.

Tiiesdav, Janiiarv S
P M.
3:00 David Harum.
3:15—News.
3:20— St. Lnui.« Mstinrr.
3:30—Keyboard Conceii.'
4 :00—News.
4:15— Afternoon MeliHtir.- 
4:45—War New.s.
4 .55— National News,
.5:00—Ad Liner.
5 :.30— News.
.5:39—The Sooffer snd the .Scrap. 
5:4.5— Ben Bcrnie.
6:00—News.
6:05—War Commentary.
6:10— ports.
6:15—Treasury Star Parade 
6:30—Frazier Hunt. News.
6:45—The World Today.
7 :00—Amos ’n' Andy.
7:1.5—Harry James.
7:30— American Melody Hour 
8:00— Lights Out.
8 .30— Al Jolson.
S:.5.5— Cecil Brown, News.
9:00—Geo. Biirn.s A Oracle Allen. 
9:1.5 - Boys (/hoir of Oolumbua, 

Cjhio
9:.30 —Suspense.

10;0<)--An American in Russia. 
10;.30—(/harlie Spivak.
11:00— News
11:0.5— Sporte Roundup
11:10—Quincy Howe. News.
11:15—Frank Sinatra, Songs.
11:30—Xavier Coiigat Orchestra
12:00-N ews.

By Jame* (hilllnane 
NK.A Service Correspondent

W'ashington One of the wai's 
giealest fighting .slories of the 
U. S. Army's 19th Heavy Bom
bardment Group and its year of 
continuouB action over the Pacific 

has been emblazoned across far 
horizon." in trails of smoke, the 
while streaks of tracers and the 
searing flashes of demolition 
bomba.

Bui the action-packed and mlli-
----- -------------------------- . ,  I larilv important records o f  the or-
crulting officers at the Army In -' ^g^iizalion twice were destroyed,

I in the Philippine." and .lava. So 
I now, tor the purposes of a formal

noiinced last night, in sccordance 
with the President’s recent order 
enlarging the women's Army to 
250,000.

The quota for Connecticut re
cruits is now 126 a week, accord- 

I ing to Second Officers Hazel Mc
Kee and Harriet Stout, WAAC re

' diiction center in Hartford.
Applicants should be citizens.

between 21 to 44. able to pass 
mental and physical teat.s. and to 
present two character references 
from responsible per.sons in their 
community, they said.

But applicants will not he se- 
cepted who have financial depend
ents or one or more children under 
14. WAACs sie liable for service 
anyw'here the American .Army 
goes.

Former Colleamies 
At Wil.M>n Funeral

■J'

Tomorrow’s Program |
A. M.
6:00— Reveille. Agricultural News 
6:26—News. i
6:30—Reveills. |
6:55—News.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
g;15_W orld News Roundup. 
g:30—Women’s Radio Bazaar

with Nan Clarke.
6:55—Program Parade.
9:00—Music While You Work. 
9:15— Funny Money Man,
9:30—Melody Time.
9:45—Gene and Glenn.

70:00—Melody Time.
10:15— The O’Neils.
10:30—Help Mate.
10;45_Young Dr. Malone.
11:00—Road of Ufe.
11:15—Vic and Bade.
1 1:30—Program from N Y.
11:45— David Harum.
12:00— Medley Time—Hal Kolb, 

organist.
P. M.
12:15—Luncheonaires.
12:30;—Marjorie Mills.

I;00^Newa.
1:15— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
1:30— Big Sister.
1:45— Rhythms of the Day.
2:00— Hartford Hostess Program 

with Jan Minor.
2:30—Medical Talk.
2:35— LItUe Show.
2:45—Day Dreams with Bud 

Rainey.
2 :5 5 -News.

Tom«*rrow’s Program
A V.
7:00—News.
7:10— Shoppers' Special.
7:20— Youth Center Priigram. 
7;.30—Robart Furriers Program. 
7:40— Bond Clothes Program.
7 :5.5— News.
8:00—News of the World 
8:15— Shoppers' Special.
8:30— News.
8:35— Shoppers Special 
8:55—Singing Neighbor.
9:00— Press News.
9:1.5—Utica a Cbippella Choir 
9:4.5—Victory Front.

10:00— Valiant Lady.
10:1.5—Stories America Ixrve*. 
10:30— Amanda of Honevmoori 

Hill.
10:45— Bachelors Children 
11:00—Clara Lu-N-Em.
11:1.5—Second Husband.
11:30—Bright Horizons.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Slones 
12:00 noon—Kate Smith Speaks. 
P. M.
12:15—Big Sister.
12:30— Romance of Hr4en Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News.
1:05— Do You Remember 

.1:15—Mb Perkins.
1 :30—Vic and Sade.
1:45— Tlte (toldbergs.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15— Joyce Jordan—M.D.
2:30—We Love and Learn.
2:45— Life Can Be Beautiful.

Bridgeport. Ian. .5 .F  Fnend.s 
and former colleague."! in manv 
fields of Clilforci B. Wil.son of 

I Bridgeport said farewell to him 
'yesterday at the funeral of the for
mer Bridgeport mayor and Con
necticut lieutenant governor in the 
First Baptist church.

Wilson, five times mayor of 
Bridgeport and three times lieu
tenant governor.

! New 5’ ear's night 
Weston.

Among the huhdieds gathered 
i at the service were state, county 
' and municipal officers, and repre
sentatives of the legal, fraternal, 
welfare snd patriotic oi-ganiza- 
tions to which he belonged.

The service at the church was 
conducted by the Rev. Ronald V. 
Weils and at the grave by the 
Rev. M. Ernest Wilson of New Ha
ven.

IMe.viran O o H o r  
(xiven Fello w ship

I Hartford. Jan 5- i/Pi As the 
second step in a program o< ex- 

I change psychiatric training with 
I South American countries. the 
j  Neuro-Psychiatric Institute of 1 Hartford announced last night 
' that Dr. Maiiricio Rubio Yarza. of 
the C/linica Neuro-Psiquiatria 'of 
Mexico Q ty. has been granted a 
fellowship in psychiatry at the in
stitute.

Under the program, he and other 
Latin-American psychiatrists to 
be appointed, will receive intensive 
specialized training.

In addition, said Dr. C. Charles 
Burlingame, psyclilatrlst-in-chief 
of the institute, they "will have an 
opportunity to introduce the medi
cal and cultural experience of their 
respective nations to their North 
American neighbors.”

Bene<lict Named 
To Replace Allyii

Deaths Lost Night
The first rich arrangement was 

1 with Peru. The institute hopes to | 
I extend the program to all Latin- 
American coiintriea.

repoil. the story of the fighting 
!9lh is being told by the iiiember.s 
theni.sidves. The whole Group was 
called home .<o that Intelligence 
officers can piece together the de
tails of the epic adventure, and .so 
that the fivers can pa.ss on .some 
of their vital extieriences to Air 
Forre fledglings.

Hovvever, no mallei how miirh 
the young men prod their mem- 
oiies and thumb their diaries, 
some parlloiilars never will be 
fiiilv known For example, the 
19lh IS nediled with the destruc
tion of "more than 600" Japanese 
plane.s, and the figure is called 
ron.setvative. Of warships, trans
ports and cargo vessels sunk, the 
number is high but indefinite. .And 
only Tojo could approximate the 
death and ruin that the big bomb
ers rained on Jap bases and troop 
conceiilri! tions

Whaf happened to sonie of the 
per.sonnel of the l9th Bomhairi- 
nient Gtoup is uncerlain. loo, be- 
cau.se of course not sil of them 
came back. .A few. such as Colin 

died .suddenly j Kelly, were .seen to die al full 
at his home in throttle and in a ^uist of hell and 

gloiy Others are listed as mi.ss- 
in.g .stich a.s Capt Don Slrauther. 
who flew on 1.5 bombing mi.s.sions 
in 23 days and didn't return from 
the. la.st one And .some fell, or 
disappeared, 'vhile fighting as in
fantrymen on Bataan af.ler there 
were no nuire planes for them to 
repail and fly

They woie in selion from the 
very beginning, and at first the 
future nf the 191 h seemed hope
less. The Group had just started 
to a.saenible in the Philippines 
when the Japs struck. Twelve 
bombers en route from the States 
••rived in Hawaii and landed in 
the midst of the attack. In one of 
them wa.s the Group Commander. 
Lieut. Col. Richard H Oarmichael. 
of Austin. Tex., who now le only 
29 year* old.

Hawaii to .Aiistralt*
.Many of the planes were rle- 

stroyed on the ground. But oiit of 
the wreckage thev patched up a 
few ships snd roared off to meet 

ithe enemy in the Philippines. 
'When the Americans were driven 
from Luzon, the Group fought on 
from Mindanao, where one of the 
Fortresses picked up Gen Doug- 
tos MacArthur and flew him to 
jj^istralia.

As the Japs began to overrun 
Mindanao, the bombermen burned 
their records snd went on to .lavs. 
Until March, they had been fight
ing with early B-17's, which lack
ed tail guna and the heavier arm
or of the new models.

"Even sfter the new planes be

Japanese navy. U was s ballle- 
-ship slripffed of its superstructure, 
equipped with'extra guns and in
tended for battering shore instal
lations.

“ We .spotted it lying in the har
bor with a big merchant ship, snd 
we hit both of them squarely. " .said 
Lieut, E. L. Daniels.

Colonel C/armichael declared 
that Fortres.ses can put down a 
bombing pattern which no ship can 
escape. "It's just a question of 
how many plane.s you have in for
mation, ' he explained. "The high
er you go the more plane.s you 
need to lay down an effective pat
tern when a ship is diKlging But 
with 30 planes, we can hit any 
.ship "

.A.sked whether, after a yeai of 
action, coizbal mi.ssions weie re
garded a.s exciting adventures or 
routine chores, the tall voung 
Group commander grinned and 
.said: 'They’re fun when you hit 
your target, and work when you 
mi.ss "

Other officers agreed that they 
were scared every time they start
ed on a raid, and probably always 
would he. ’’You get hot and then 
you gel cold." said Maj, Dough

Agricultural Extension .service of 
the University of Coniiecticul.

To Nante l/0<-al CommlHees 
lx«'al committees are to be 

n: nied in each town to siipervi.se 
the program there.

Speaking for commeicial grow
ers. Mrs. Joseph W. Alaop, direc
tor of the Connecticut Land Army, 
and J\ B. I.a*wia. of the Vegetable 
G row e^ A.ssocialion. urged at the 
nieeting^thal the ’'war gardens" 
he not allowed to take manpower 
needed on ^mmercial farms.

"We mu!^ not have Ions of 
ti.nialoes leftxrn the ground this 
year.” .said Mrs\^AIsop. "We must 
furnish labor to l\e men who have 
the land and knoW how to rai.se 
the food."

.Ni«-e <«e*t«ire

New Orleans. Ian. 5 'F  More 
than 1.5.000 servile men In iini- 
forni got to see the Sugar-Bowl 
football game here in person, but 
now all men and women In the 
armed ■forces may -see the movies 
without charge.

The Sugar Bowl Coniiiiitlee saiil 
the film, complete in colors from 
the start to the finish'rif Tenne.s- 
•see'.s 14 to 7 football coiiquesi of 
Tuhsa. would be ready for distri
bution in about 10 itays. It will be 
;.enl without charge to any ’ camp 
I base making application.

from Japan." _
Has Influential (xiniies'lbiiia

Born ill .Miiscal, Ihiiving poi i of 
Oman in .southeast Arabia and 
birthplace of many famous .Arab 
rulers, the sultan has influential 
connection.* throughout the .Arab 
world, and his friend.ship with 
Great Britain has done much to 
cement Anglo-.Arabian lelalions.

"'I'he Italian conquest of .Abys 
ainia ' he conlimieri, "and the .siili- 
quenl expansion of the Italians 
into Briti.sh .Somaliland al the be- 
•’ liining of (his present war. oli- 
vioirsly worried ihe Aiab world 
more than the later .sweep of the 
.1 a pane.se

"We aie glad Hie .lapanese have 
lieen stopped, hot liest news of all 
wiiold be a clean sweep of Italian 
and Genn.oi infliieiue in North 
.A frii a "

The soltHii iiH." the "hariii that 
lomniitir 11aUilioir expei ls from

r ■

to Fit! V«

Man.sfield. Ian. .5. ilP< A total! 
vole of onl> too last night elected] 
•lohn N .lacobson. unopposed Re
publican nominee foi representa
tive to the Geneial .As.sembly, tol 
Ihe \'Hcaiuy caused hy the death] 
of Re[i.-Elei I J Ward Potter.

You May Always Be 
Constipated I f -

*ou don't correct faulty Itylnz habits. 
In the meantime to help tniure gtntlm 
yet thorough bowel movementt- tak* 
Dr. Edward!' Olive Tablets.

Olive Tablets are simply loonder/al 
not only to relieve constipation but alia 
to stir up liver bile secretion and tons up 
Inteatinel muacultr action. ISf. 304,004. 
Follow label direction*. All druntorea.

If you nood to

BUILO W  
REPBLOOV!

Srand blood»lron tonic—Lydlft Km’» Compound TABLETSTry this i
priv. “ and vou keep putting on -------------  ------ - w k *and taking off vour jacket until i
voii're ready to make your bomb- blood. Plnkhem’a Tablets are elio fe-
ing run or aonie Zeros come after moir* to relieve dlstrese of funcUonel" f „ u..« monthly duturbaneca Irecxuse of theiryou. I hen you re loo hus\ to think »oothtng effect on one of woman's Iw-
aboul being frightened." I porfonf orponj. Follow label dlrectloni

■F.I..MOKE T E S T E ir

We iiiHiiitHiii our own InborMlory. the 
only hiirial-vHiilt laboralury in rentral 
('onnectleiil. Here are •u-lenlifteally test
ed the iiialerials that go into the m anu
facture nf Ihe sturdy, reslstanl “ W il
bert." “ N orw alk”  and "M on arch " bnrial 
\aiiHs. Thus we m aliilain Ihe high qiiaU 
tlv » (  all oiir vanlls.

.More Than ‘!.5 Years of 
lte|>endable Service

Elm oreCo.-
C O N C R E T E  
BURIAL VAULTS

‘NORW.ALK*
Order Fr<un Y onr Fanillr Funeral Dlrerdnr

Hartford. Jan. 5,—tF)—Repub
lican state central committee 
chairman J. Kenneth Bradley 
announced last night the • appoint
ment of George, L. Benedict, Jr., 
of Winsted, to be secretary of the 
committee to take the  ̂place of W.
Ellery AUim.

Allyn, secretary since 1940, re- i i-epublic, 
signed to become deputy state 
comptroller in the Republican 
state administration taking over 
tomorrow.

Benedict has been a member of 
the committee from the* 31st Dis
trict, in Litchfield county. He will 
not receive a salary as secretary.

R y  S. T.—Former Congresa- 
woman Caroline O’Day, 67. four' 
times elected representative-at- 
large from New York, and close 
friend nf President . and Mra, 
Roosevelt. She was born in Perry, 
Ga.

Washington. — Capt. Maurice 
Marshall Berck, about 40. U. S. 
Army Medical (Jorpa and son-in- 
law of Generalissimo Rafael Tru
jillo, president -of the Dominican

More (Ionversion

gsn to arrive we continued to rise 
the old Forts," recalled Maj. John 
E. Dougherty. 26-year-old opera
tion* officer, of Minneapolis. “ Eol- 
lowing a bombing Job. officers and 
men would work ail night cleaning 
guna. patching bullet hole* and 
switching motor* to get aome of

I U\r R n w I s s H  “ ""Iher opera-A J U S jr fl iFs Mon. Don Straiither broiieht back

Clerk Slightly Oonfuaed

. Belmont, Masa.—John B. Smith, 
80, who is generally credited with 
laying out the first golf course in 
this country—in 1890.

, Hollywood.—Kate Price, 70 vet
eran character actress. In movies 
since 1902 and previously on the 
stage.

Canandaigua. N. T.— Mra. Ellen 
Farrell Brady, 92, mother of Dr. 
William Brady, writer o f a syndi
cated health column. She was 
born in Ireland.

Grand Island, Neb.^—(A9 — The 
hotel clerk was slightly confused 
by it all. Mr. Thursday came in 
and reg^lstered on Wednesday. ' So 
did Mr. Sunday. So he gave Mr. I Tunisia, though approximately 
Sunday the room next to Mr., the same size aa New York state, 
Thursday. And Mopped hia brow ; has more than 750 miles of coaat-

Hartford, Jan. 5—(Ah Urging 
further conversion of oil-fired 
furnaces to coal, atatr OPA Ad
ministrator Cheater Bowles de
clared in hia regular broadcast last 
night that Omnecticut ia living a
hand-to-mouth existence for oil. j the field with only 

Although aome dealers may | operating 
have larger auppliea than others, 
he said, the average supply on 
hand at any one time is only 
enough lor one day, as compared 
to three days last Dec. 1.

Mon, Don Strauther brought back 
a Fort with a hole in it big enough 
to put your bead and shoulder* 
through. But we patched it.’ ’

The Group stayed in Java until 
Dutch demolition iiquad* arrived 
to blow up the base. On ita last 
bombing operation there, iiaing 
three B-17's. two of the plane* left 

three engines

From Java, where the record* 
again were burned, the 19th went' 
On to Australia and reformed for 
the third time. However, with 
new planes and fresh pilots arriv-

Federal and state officials ar* i ing from the United States, it was
doing the best they can to get 
supplies into the state, he assured 
his listeners, and by rationing and 
conversions, the existing supplio* 
ire being husbanded.

the first time that the hard- 
pressed Group had been built up 
to full strength. It fought in the 
Ooral Sea. Milne Bay and Solo
mons battles, and in the New

In contrast . to the 4,200 con- Guinea campaign.
vertkms by industrial plants .and 
commercial buildings, Bowles de
clared, only seven per cent of the 
state’s 300,000 householders who 
could convert hsve don^ao.

It was during a raid on Tonde- 
layo harbor In the Solomon*, while 
thie Marines were lending on Gua- 
delcanal, that the 19th dl.xcovered 
snd wrecked a new weapon of the

/ 6

There’s No Price Tag on Health
It always ihe cost o'f food that delcrmiiies how
iHiirh il’ i worth. .4 budget basket may give more 
health and energy than one eostiiig Iwiee as imieh. 
|A>arti how U> hiiv more value ftir less mouev.

Kead the many sonrees t»f iiifttrmalioii available to- 
dav on food values, menus and Titaniins. They will 
all help yon to keep the family fit.

MANCHESTER ELECTRIC DIVISION
OF THE CONN. POWER CO.
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foriartys Scrap Raises 
$5,60 for the Red Cross
_  til* *fforU of MorUrty.*

_____ tb* lociJ B*d Cro** cli»p-
^netlved $560 for acrap meUI | 

had bMn fathered and eort> > 
asmt at the b if lUIlng aUUon 

on CenUr atreet. according 
m ao (oleaaed tiy Matthew 

Morty thia aftamoon. The 
leooMalnad for tli* acrap metal 

in d  about $12 per ton. 
fanoklng down the figurea Mr.

that aU of the profit 
tba aale of the metal waa 

>d over to the Red Croaa and 
, the following figurea revealed 
tramendoua amount of work 

Thia la how it waa aort-

_,700 pounda of acrap caat Iron 
pounda of ateel

lisian War Now 
Major Axis Move; 
fsing Top Airmen
(Continued from Page One)

d aarial protection from 8ar- 
ila and Sicily, could halt any in- 
itiy aaaault with murderous

-? $ !—to the north land warfare 
IS atagnated with neither aide 
lie to take a definite initiative, 

toiftwaffe Loaing Punch 
|i- 4.—Despite the advanUge of 
iMtablished bases in Sicily and 

within easy reach of the 
ifront, the German Air Force is 
loMtiicr Its punch in Jie face of Al- 
Bed opposition and la only a shad- 
m> of the terrible weapon it waa 
jb Greece and France.

6 _ T h e  lack of airfielda is 
handicapping the Allied Air effort, 
hut the military punishment be
ing dealt out by Flying Fortresses, 
Lockheed Lightning (P-38) fight- 
—  and R. A. F. attocka is ten 

aa effective militarily as the
___ of the German .Air Force. ,

^ 6.—^French troops, with a totol 
tfaragaid of poUtics and anUqua- 
tad equipment, are fighting with 
■teat gallantry, parUcularly at 
Kmt-du-Faha and in the south 
ffie iy  a winding irregular line 
through the mountains toward

M4 pounds of copper and | 
' brass . i
517 pounds of aluminum i
330 pound.s of scrap lead |

The sorting of the various metals 
was done at the yard and th e ' 
trucking to the acrap yards was 
taken over by Moriarty Brothers. 
In doing this, Mr. Moriarty stated, 
a better price was obtained than 
when the scrap waa shipped catch 
as catch can.

Approximately 30 tons more 
were at the yard but it was covered 
with snow and ice and could not be 
sorted properly and beyond col
lecting more all the time, Mr. Mori
arty stated the scrap, unless ur
gently needed, would be gathered 

, and left in his yard until the 
weather turns warmer.

strength which has been estimated 
at about 1,000 planes in Tunisia, 
southern Italy. Sardinia, Sicily 
and Tripoli.

Any doubt that Hitler intends to 
6ght for the bottleneck of the 
Mediterranean between Tunisia 
and Sicily has been dispelled by 
the quality of the prisoners being 
taken. They are crack German air
men who saw service in western 
Europe. Norway and Russia. Some 
of them wear Insignia denoting 
110 operational fights.

The first scratch troops are be
ing replaced by veteran German 
outfits and their numbers are in
creasing every day.

1,— T̂be (Sennana arc : making 
g«at preparations for the defense 
(  their positions m Tunisia. 

Temtai Hladrsacse to Drive 
One hindrance to the Allied I # ftv»  is the terrain, which, next to 

I tliB weather, is the key to the situ- 
[ It resembles that o f Arisona

■lipearance, with fewer trees
__d with great mountains of rockI Mrt by narrow twisting roads. 

There are great plateaus in 
■Btral Tunisia where the roads 

_un from 50 to 60 miles without 
'turning, often skirting the ruins 

old Roman citiea. Along these 
ads war chariots raced hundreds 

s (  years ago. Now sleek lightning 
flghtsr i whisk down them a few 
gset over the camels driven by 

! Arabs.
■usbaadlng Waalag Strength

But where 100 Stukas once ap- 
fwsared, only 15 now appear. Where I  3b Axis fighters fiew, only four 

sr lly. When they are chalieng- 
I ad by the RJt.F. and American 
U htera they quickly disappear.I n *  Germans obviously are hus
banding their waning strength.

To the soldier underneath parti- 
I uulariy, the dive-bombing is still 
Hell, but it is impossible to keep 
•very enemy plane off every Allied 
UbIcUer. The Germans, with long- 
Mepared fields in Sardinia /a n d  

I'Mcily, hold every advantage, but 
they have been unable to exploit 

[ them to the extent they did in 
[Greece, Crete and Norway.

In dry weather -Tunisia’s great 
I alateaus provide a hundred flying 
aelds for the asking, but now these 

[Reids must be created with thous- 
I smda of tons of wire netting 
brought hundreds of miles by 
trucks. Even with these, I have 
■een Spitfires land in six inches of 
water which sprayed two feet high 
over the cockpit a* the plane came 

[in.
Bomber Attack Consistent

On the other hand, the Allied 
I bomber attack has been one of the 

most consistent of the war. Able 
to pick and choose from fields well 
behind the lines, American bomb- 
•rs smash down on the Germans in 
Biserte, Tunis. Sfax, Gabes and 
Bousse by day while bombers from 

j the Middle East command hit by 
‘ alght

to the north of Tunisia, the war 
i.haa gone into wet aiid miserable 
trenches along the ridges as in 
World war days. It is here that 
American troops are facing the 
veteran German troops and learn
ing through hardship the crafts of 
war.

, In the south, there is no line— 
^ t  a series of strong points held 

, by the French, British parachut- 
,i>ta and scattered American troops. 

Germans Csing Gliders 
The Germans u^e gliders to drop 

I.-their patrols behind these strong 
I ^points for guerrilla raids while 
I .American and French patrols of- 
|ton penetrate deep into the enemy 

I (Bnes on similar raids.
It is a dangerous and exciting 

"intry  where ' one never knows 
Qe driving along whether para- 

tiutists or glldTr .troops have 
lied the road or bridge just

X can etill hear the howls of rage 
the ground troops. They have 
dive-bombed and strafed dox- 

o f times. I have done my share 
ditch Jumping aa Messer- 

tts raked the road.
It is still true that the Germans 

n ld  the Allied lines, making 
it travel on the few roads 

.and they even control 
•Ir fbr abort periods.
Dvo|i Tea Itomhe for Oae 

gWor w ery  four bomb* dropped 
Um  Germans on Bone or behind 
AUMR llnee, however. British 

American bombere drop 40. 
^  M tio la tncreaaiiig and when 
An be coordinated with a tank 
M k M can be a deciding factor. 
iB .  Waltbar Nahring, tba Ger 

la T u a l ^  roeog-

Axis Armored Forces 
Repulsed by French

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, Jan. 5 — (/P) — A French 
communique announced today that 
German and Italian armored forces 
which were repulsed Sunday in at
tacks against the French position 
at Foudouk left in French hands 
ten heavy tanks "destroyed either 
by Allied aircraft or by our anti
tank guns.”

Foudouk is southeast of Pichon, 
which is 60 miles west of the Gulf 
of Gabes in the southern Tunisian 
sector manned by the French.

The repulse of the Axis attack 
waa announced yesterday, when 
the French gave much of the 
credit to United States planes and 
to American-made anti-tank guns 
newly supplied to the French.

Today's French communique 
said there was nothing new to re
port from the Pichon sector.

Severe Sandstorms 
Prevent Air Operations

Cairo, Jan. 5— (JP)— Severe sand
storms prevented aerial operations 
over the Libyan battle areas where 
British troops were last reported 
in contact with the retreating Axis 
Army in the Wadi Bei Eld Chebir 
—Buerat El Tsun area, a British 
communique said today.

Of the ground fighting, the com
munique aald "there was nothing 
to report from our land forces."

Italians Claim 300  
Prisoners Captured

Rome (From Italian Broad
casts) Jan. 5.—OP)—The Italian 
communique said today that Axis 
forces hjid captured 300 prisoners. 
Including six officers in Tunisia 
Sunday and were continuing to 
consolidate recently captured posi
tions.

"In s successful German coup de 
main, two small forta were de
stroyed aniji two officers and 18 
British soldiers Were captured,” it 
added.

.\llicd Pressure Growing
The communique said Allied 

l-essure was growing against 
Axis outposts in the desert of 
southern Libya but that' bad 
V .ather hampered ground and air 
activity in the north, along the 
Gulf of Sirte coast.

The communique reported-Axis 
raids on the Allied supply port of 
Algiers and an Allied raid on 
Lampedusa, the stepping-stone 
island between Sicily and Tunisia. 
It listed 12 Allied planes as de
stroyed yesterday, eight in air 
combat and four aground.

No Axis air losses were mention
ed but the communique said' an 
Italian submarine had failed to re
turn from a mission in the Medi
terranean.

Court Scores 
Gas Chiseler

Hartford Man Gets Six 
Months; Was Involved 
In Coupon Robbery.'

' Hartford, Jan. 5— uP)—Federal 
Judge Joseph Smith today handed 
out a six-months Jail sentence and 
$250 fine Hi a gasoline rationing 
violation case, wrfaich be said bore 
evidence of a revival of the old 
prohibition bootlegging methods 
of organised law violation.

In meting out this punishment 
of Michael Calsarette, 36, of 90 
New Britain avenue, the Judge 
said the defendant refused to co
operate with an investigation to 
determine the source of stolen 
gasoline books which Calsarette 
passed along until they reached 
five other individuals. The other 
cases already have been disposed 
of in court.

Calsarette haa an old liquor law 
vlolatioM record.

"In fact," said the court, “ there 
seems to be a revival here of the 
prohibition-day methods in con
nection with the Black Market for 
gasoline coupons."

Sentenoe Is Doubled 
Assistant U. S. Attorney V. J. 

iSacco recommended three-months 
sentence, which the court doubled, 
observing that the violation in
volved "the making or breaking 
of the system of'sharing gasoline 
among the people.”

The defendant waa sentenced to ; 
six months on each of two charges j 
involving receipt and transfer of 
stolen coupons, sentences to run j 
concurrently.

The coupons ultimately reached 
employes of Pratt A Whitney di
vision. Niles-Bement-Pond com
pany. Mr. Sacco described Cal- 
zarette as "number one man” 
among the five companion cases, 

important as Gnm 
The prosecutor declared that 

"gasoline is as important as 
guns," in the war effort, which 
he said, is being "sabotaged" by 
ration violations. Calsarette 
pleaded nolo contendre and was 
represented by Attorney Julius 
Schatz.

Frank Witko, 38, formerly of 
Wilson, now living at 278 Warren 
atreet, Brooklyn. N. Y., a con
scientious objector was sentenced 
to three years after a jury had 
found him guilty Dec. 16 of re
fusing to be examined by selective 
service doctors.

Mr. Sacco declared that Witko 
contended that his own beliefs 
could override the law and “ there’s 
only one thing I can see to be 
done with a man like Witko and 
that is incarcerate him for a 
period, which probably will cover 
the duration of the war.”

Peter Genova. Stratford, was 
sentenced to four months on 
pleading guilty to purchasing 
1,300 gasoline coupon books for 
$500, the books previously having 
been stolen from the Bridgeport 
OPA ration office.

Axis Intrigue in Iran 
Spotlights Vital U. S. 
Supply Line to Russia

Raise $40,000  
For Red Cross Manchester War

CivtHan Defense Rhone t-*IU7 — Bed Croee Rbune 6633

That Will Be Quota of 
Manchester in the 
Drive on March 1.

Here’s something the Axis would like to stop: Wnr and food sup
plies for Russia are being unloaird from a ship at Bandar Shahpur, 
on the Persian Gulf. An liidinn sol Her Is shown standing guard aa n 
native porter carrice a bulky load for shipment on the Trnns-Iran-

Inn rnilro«d.

Dr. Eugene Davis, chairman of 
the local chapter of the American 
Red Croes, told the executive com
mittee of this body at a noonday 
luncheon of the committee that 
the War Fund Drive which starts 
on March 1 would have to raise 
approximately $40,000. The quota 
for last year waos $18,000. James 
Blair, manager of Montgomery 
Ward Company was named aa 
chairman of the drive.

Increased Demands 
Dr. Davis told his committee 

that the increasing demands made 
on the Red Cross necessitated thia 
high sum for Mancheeter. Peace 
time requirements for disasters 
and the huge amount of detail 
work in conducting the overseae 
campaign were also important 
factors in the increase.

Those who attended and were 
assigned to various committees 
were. Dr. Robert Knapp, Jack 
Sanson, James Blair, John Ech- 
mailtan, Herbert B. House, Leon 
A. Thorp and Mrs. Ben Eldridge, 
executive secretary of the local 
chapter. The committee chairman 
and members will be annotmeed at 
a later date. This meeting today 
was but the first of many which 
will be held in the near future.

By Thomas M. Johnson 
NEA Service Military Writer

Workers Qiiil
At Ford Plant

(Continued from Page One)

British Fliers 
Batter Nazi 
Plants Again

(Conttnaed from Page One)

right on to the target: The Ger
mans followed us out to sea, but 
we gave them heavy puniahrpent.

"Some broke up in the air and 
other went down in flames."

ed'more than an hour during a 
conference with their union shop 
committee and Edward Carey, 
financial secretary of the United 
Automobile Workers (CIO) local 
No. 7.

,A»*(embly Line Forced to Close
Company officials said the 43 

day shift testers, employed in the 
dynamometer room, quit work at 
noon Monday after demanding a 
raise in their hourly wage rate, 
and testers on succeeding shifts 
also refused to work. The engine 
assembly line was forced to close 
last night, the company said.

Carey said today, that "the men 
have a legitimate grievance and 
they Just broke down after wait
ing so long for s raise. We were 
able to persuade them to return, 
however.”

Carey said the. men receive $1.17 
an hour for highly technic.,1 work 
for which the prevailing wage in 
the area is about $1.37, and that 
the union rejected a management 
offer o4 i  ten-cent hourly increase.

Aoddent On First Trip

Albuquerque— George. Ben
avides reported Jto work for the 
flret time aa motorcycle meseen- 
ger for a department store. He 
to<^ pff on his first delivery. He 
roaretk right acrosa the atreet 
through the plats glass window at 
another store, and was deliver^ 
• tth *  bMpital wiU • bhdly cut

Germans Assert 
Casualties Slight

Berlin (From German Broad
casts) Jan. 5—OP)—The Berlin ra
dio said today that R. A. F. bomb
ers raided western Germany last 
night causing "slight casualties 
among the civilian population and 
some damage to buildings in the 
residential quarteijs.”

Four of the attacking bombeni 
were shot down, it was reported.

Jurist to Speak 
To Exchange Club

When President Stuart Segar 
was installed as head of the local 
Exchange Club he promised the 
members that he would provide 
the best speakers obtainable for 
each meeting. It was announced 
yesterday that Superior Court 
Judge WUllam J. Shea of Man
chester would be the guest speak
er. The meeting tonight will be 
preceded by a dinner at the Ho
tel Sheridan at 6:30.

Judge Shea is considered one of 
the ablest .speakers in the state to
day and his services are always in 
demand. It could not be learned 
what his subject will be this eve
ning.

The Exchange Cfiub has mapped 
out a strenuous program for the 
first six months of the year. Being 
a service organization it plans to 
keep abreast of the times and ren
der what aid it can during the 
present unsettled conditiona.

Washington — Behind the brief 
news accounts of civilian rioting 
in distant and seemingly Insigni- 
ficent Iran lies the story of a vital 
artery of Allied supply and s sin
ister Axis threat to strangle it.

It ia likely that not only the 
continued effective resistance by 
Russia but also the course of the 
British and American campaign In 
North Africa would be greatly 
changed by any failure of the 
transport route from the Persian 
Gulf across Iran into Russia.

American engineers and in
genuity are striving unadvertised 
to make the Iran route a bigger 
and safer doorway to Russia than 
that malign graveyard of ships, 
Murmansk. They are greatly aug
menting the capacity of the rail- 
facilities.

In Itself, the Teheran rioting 
was not a serious threat, but it i.s 
significant. For besides looting 
shops and wrecking Parliament, 
the mobs were cursing the Iran 
government which Is cooperating 
with American efforts to solve the 
supply problem for Russia.

Having failed in sabotage at
tempts. the Axis now is trying to 
foment revolution in the Iran 
capital, where It has altogether 
too many agents and sympathizers. 
Grim purging of these elemenU 
is Indicated, for the fact is that 
we must get our goods through 
Iran if we want Russia to keep 
on fighting.

Famine Threatma
She cannot continue without 

more out.side help than she 1. get
ting. Unaided, she can meet the 
Red Army’s needs, and something 
over—something, but not enough 
for all the 125,000,000 men, wom
en and children behind the Red 
Army. That is the concensus of 
reliable reports.

The Bear has been badly 
wounded, mostly in the stomach. 
He has lost his biggest farming 
areas— last year the Ukraine, this 
year the Kuban—producing near
ly half his pre-war wheat. His 
farm tractors are short of replace
ment parts and manpower. New
ly-planted Siberian areas are not 
yet producing. Losses of lands 
yielding petroleum, iron and oth
er commcKlities are making them
selves felt.

There is some famine. Foreign 
observers have lately seen Rus
sians fall dead in the snow of 
hunger and exhaustion. More 
than a million people are report-

Editor to Speak 
At Local Church

Stratton-Crogan
Mrs. Emma Crogan, of Boston, 

announces the marriage of her 
daughter. Miss Mildred Elizabeth, 
to Edwin J. D. Stratton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Stratton, of 16 
Bank street. The marriage . took 
place in New York city on Novem
ber 20. Mrs. Stratton is a gradu
ate of the J. E. Burke school of 
Dorcliester, Mass., and Mr. Strat
ton was graduated from Manches
ter High school in 1940. He' at
tended the - University of (Connec
t i c u t  They are making their 
home for the present with the par
ents of the bridegroom who is 
awaiting a call to the Air Corps, 
having enlisted.

: ed to have died in the Leningrad 
area before winter helped the 
bringing in of supplies—  its cold 
by freezing the Lake Ladoga 
sledge route, its longer nights by 
partly blinding submarines and 
planes off Murmansk. But the 
northern' route cannot meet Rus
sian needs for Allied help as Iran 
can. The latter is virtually safe 
from planes and submarines, and 
the longer haul ia being shorten
ed by more ships and by local 
transport and harbor improve
ments.

■Axis M»y Try Pincers
The work is doubly urgent for 

us now that our expedition in 
North Africa is striking real re
sistance which would encourage 
Axis efforts to bottle us up in the 
Mediterranean by counter-strokes 
through Spain and the Near East. 
From Greece, the Axis might try 
to strike Montgomery’s rear in 
Egypt and cut off his 8th Army 
as well as our Iran supply line 
to Russia.

In Iran, Iraq and Syrian the 9th 
Army is not too strong. It is com
posed of British, Australian*, Jn~ 
dians and Fighting French, With 
.some Poles. But there arfe noth
ing like as many Poles as remain 
in Russia, where there are still 
250,000 more fighting men, eager 
to fight, and some 600,000 civiU- 
ans. All the Slkorski govern
ment’s efforts have failed' in the 
delicate task of getting them out. 
In cold and hunger, they are 
working for the Red Army.

Face Heavy Opposition
But in Russia, everyone is at 

least a little cold and hungry. 
American grumblings about gas 
rationing would sound there like 
the yowls of a spoiled child. Ev
eryone in Russia is working for 
the Red Army. Its soldiers alone 
are uniformly well fed, clothed 
tod generally well equipped— 
thanks to heroic sacrifices by vir
tually every man. woman and 
child. They are giving up every
thing, say varied and reliable re
ports. except their morale, their 
faith in victory and their willing
ness to endure.

So for another winter they 'will 
bear the brunt of fighting many 
times as intense aa that on the 
new "second front" in Africa. No 
more than 15 Axis divisions are 
engaged in Africa, while In Rus
sia are at least hklf of the fflhs 
total of 420 divisions. That alone 
explains why we must keep Iran 
open and continue to auppOy Rus
sia ' with a mounting volume of 
food and goods.

Aussie Papers 
Report Japan 
Massing Ships
(Continued from Page One)

Notice Given Axis 
Property W ill Go 

Back to Owners
(Continued from Pnge One)

the Czechoslovak republic, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland, the Union 
of Soviet Socialist Republics, 
Greece, India, Luxembourg, The 
Netherlands, New Zealand, Nor
way. Poland, Yugoslavia, and the 
French National committee: 

"Hereby issue a formal warning 
to ail concerned, and in particular 
to persona in neutral countries 
that they intend to do their ut
most to defeat the methods of dis
possession practiced by the gov
ernments with which they are at 
war against the countries and peo
ples who have been so wantonly 
assaulted and despoiled.

To Declare Transfere Invalid 
"Accordingly the governments 

making this declaration and the 
French National committee re
serve all their rights to declare in
valid any transfers of. or dealings 
with, property, rights and inter
ests of any description whatso
ever which are, or have been, s't- 
uated in the territories which haxe 
come under the occupation or con
trol, direct or indirect, of the gov
ernments with which they are at 
war or which belong or have be
longed, to persons, including Juri
dical persons, resilient in such ter  ̂
lories. This warning applies 
whether such transfers or dealings 
have taken the form of open loot
ing or plundelr, or of transactions 
apparently legal in form, even 
when they purport to be voluntar
ily effected.

"The government* making this 
declaration and the French Na
tional committee solemnly record 
their solidarity -in this matter."

The phrase "and in particular to 
persons in neutral countries" has 
the effect of warning persona In 
such countries against the pur
chase of securities and other 
wealth which may have been seiz
ed in an oc^upM country and 
transported to a neutral country 
for sale.

Your Blood la Needed
American soldiers, sailors and 

marines have fought and have died 
at Bataan, in the Solomons, at 
Midway and now in North Africa.

Bipod plasma in powder form, 
one of the great .medical discov
eries since World War 1, processed 
from blood donated by us at home 
ha* saved many lives and will 
save thousands of wounded who 
wouUj_ have died in World War 3.

The Army and Navy has asked 
for over two million pints of blood 
which will be processed to powder 
form and shipped to the far-flung 
battle fronts, ready for instant use 
where our boys are fighting.

Blood for this vital use in being 
collected by the American Red 
Cross Blood Donor Service, and 
Hartford has been selected as one 
of 19 Blood Donor Centers in the 
U, S. A.

Donating is a simple and pain
less process. It only takes a few 
minutes, plus a short period of 
rest, and you are ready to resume 
your normal activity.

If you are between 18 and 60 
volunteer now, and be proud that 
you have made a contribution for 
our war effort, proud that you 

.may be the means of saving a life 
of an American soldier, sailor or 
marine^ poasibly a relative, frienfi 
or neighbor.

Mrs. Marjorie Eldredge, execu
tive secretary of the local chapter, 
has made arnuigementa_wlth the 
Hartford Blood Donor Service, 
whereby Wednesday, January 27 
has been set aside aa Manchester 
Day. Many Manchester people 
have g(lven blood when the Mobile 
Unit has visited here hut many 
have not had the chance to donate 
on accaount of the time it takes to 
come to Manchester from Hart- 
fori].

The quota for the day has been 
set for 150 donors betewen the 
hours of 11:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.

<̂ .>Make your appointments by call
ing the Red Cross headquarters or, 
getting in contact with Richard 
Martin of Harvard Road. Mr. 
Martin is working on a committee 
to contact some of the large In
surance companies and tactorlea 
so that Manchester may do their 
part in this great cause.

firs t  AM CHitoee
AU who are interested in first 

Aid are invited to attend the open
ing; session of a standard ebuw, at 
the Salvation Army haU tpntg:bt at 
7:30. For some time the town haa 
been keenly interested in the tWp 
Ckmteens sponsored by the Vet
erans of Foreign War* and the 
Salvation Army, and it waa decid
ed that as these were to be in ser
vice 24 hours and with a standing 
volunteer group to man them, it 
would be only fitting to have 
every one trained in First Aid.

That does not exclude anyone or 
obligato those who take this 
course to sign up for duty In this 
^lecial service. The c lau  is open 
to anyone in Manchester interest
ed in First Aid training. The Sal
vation Army Junior hall is cen
trally located and provides plenty 
of space for practical and demon
strative practice.

There will be no age limit in 
this class as there are enough in
structors to take care of the Jun
ior as well as the senior require
ments of the class.

Those unable to attend the first 
session but can plan the way 
through the following, call 2-0609 
during the week and register with 
Mrs. Myrtle Wright. An extra ses
sion will be arranged in order to 
fill in the required 20 hours.

Mrs. Nora Addy McLeary will 
be In charge of the Senior group 
and Mrs. Myrtle Wright will in
struct the Junior group. Several 
advanced First Aiders have offer
ed their aasistance.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Police Board meeting at poUce 

headquarters at 7:30.
Meeting Pines Civic Association 

at home of Gilbert Saegaert, 72 
Lmnmore Drive. Speaker, "Town 
Treasurer, George H. Waddell.

Exchange C^ub at Hotel Sheri
dan. Speaker, Judge W. J. Shea.

Tomorrow
Work on Red O oss Surgical 

dressings suspended during the 
holiday season will be resumed on 
this date at the American Leg;lon 
hall between the hours of 10 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Installation officers of Man
chester Grange at Masonic Temple 
at 8.

Thtmdsy, Joanary 7
Banquet and installation o f o f

ficers of Youth Fellowship, of 
North Methodist church at 6 p.m.

Friday, January 8
Installation of officers, Wash

ington L.O.L. at Orangs hall.
Lecture for Airplane Spotters, 

Legion Home st 8.
Installation of officers. King 

David Lodge, I. O. O. F. at Odd 
Fellows h^l.

Cosmopolitan Club. Speaker, 
Rev. W. R. Ward, Jr.

Saturday, Jaaonry •
Annual banquet Hose and Lad

der 0>. No. 4 at its firehouse.
Second tin can collection.

Wednesday, January 23
Manchester Day st Hartford 

Blood" Bank.
Saturday, January SO

C. L, of C. Silver Tea at the 
Y. M. C. A.

Dutch Assert Nazis \ Local Stocks

N. Y. Stocks

The Women’s Federation of the 
Center Oongregatloaal church will 
hold a brief business meeting at 
7:30 tomorrow eveninff in the Fed
eration room, to be followed by a 
Joint meeting with the men’s Club 
at which Ward Duffy, managing 
editor of The Hartford Times, will 
speak. Included in the husineas of 
the meeting will be reports from 
the committed which' planned the 
highly successful New Year's eve 
party and Watch Night service. 
Alnsoet tw u^im dnd peppM sbP T ' 
sd the e v a J e r T fe s A lU i*

Coining Marriage
Invitations have been issued for 

the coming marriage of Miss Eve
lyn Luella Heatwole, daughter of 
Houcke Painter He&twole of 
Charlottesville, Va., on Saturday, 
January 16, to Ensign Frederick 
A. Lavey, of Washington, D. C., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Lavey 
of 75 Foster street, this town. The 
ceremony wiU take place in the 
chapel of the University of Vir
ginia, at 4 o ’clock.

Battle In, Qoldllah Pond

Seattle— —J. D. Coombs was 
surprised to see two nudists of 
opposite eex cavorting In a gold
fish p<md in a hack yard sheltered 
from wintry gusto. Suddenly, the 
feminine nudist, starUed, donned 
kimono and raced away with the 
other bather’s towel—his only ^  
parel. She appeared to be every bit 
o f 4, he sU ^  5. When Ooomoe last

BTiSSr

Japanese Southwest 
perhaps to eatablia|i

the whole 
Pacific line, 
defenrive positions.

Construct New Defensm 
Japanese land pki)(^a Wei^ said 

to be working fevfriuiiy construct
ing new defenses in the Solomons 
and in Portuguese Timor.

The MelbCurne press attached 
particular aigniflcance to the in
formation that the Japanese had 
been making aerial reconnaissance 
of the Queensland coast. Including 
the Bowen and Mackay area mid
way between (Zpe York and Bris
bane.

^ -----------------------------

Tin Can CoUection
Here on Saturday

Manchester's second tin can col
lection will take place Saturday, 
Jan. 9, and residents are advised 
by Stuart J. Wasley, chairman of 
the local tin can collection cam
paign, to place their prepared cans 
in suitable containers and place 
them at the street curbing in front 
of their homes on Friday night, 
January 8, to be ready for the 
early morning collection by town 
trucka No cans will bs collected 
unless properly prepared or placed 
at the curbing in front of eatch 
home.

Chairman Wasley urges all 
householders to cooperate In this 
N ^ eet so that Maaohseter may 
go ovsr tbs top-lB thU ooUectlon.’

Plunder and Rob
London, Jan. 5.—(JP) — The

Netherlands government in exile 
iicre issued a memorandum today 
in connection with the Allied decls- 
rction on property rights in oc
cupied countries, asserting that 
Germany "ever since the beginning 
o. the occupation has robbed and 
plundered” The Netherlands.

"The form applied by the (3er- 
mans in The Netheriands most 
openly is that of simply confiscat
ing the property of public bodies, 
members o f the royal family, per- 
. ms who are considered to pro
mote the Allied csuee<,.^9r' are 
friendly toward It, Jewa and many 
more," said the memorandum, dis
tributed by AnetaTNetherlanda and 
Netherlands' Indies news agency.

Aequfared By Forced Bale 
' Sometimes, It wss stated, the 

Germans would acquire property 
li.ey desired by forced sale, as In 
the esse of private art collections 
or of Jewish business concerns.

"In many cases, however,”  the 
raemoraudum said, "the ensjmy 
chooaes the form of seemingly 
legal transactions such as, for In
stance, the purchase o f bonds ofr 
the stock exchange, of paintings 
at auction and countless other 
voluntary purchase transactions. 
The latter methods of acquiring 
property in point of fact are also 
roobery. For the enemy forces the 
occupM  country to make the 
necessary means availabls to 
enable him to make these pur- 
chsees, either by adding to the oc
cupation charges or by credit pro
vided by the so-called purchase of 
guilders with msrka”

-Coottag Dorlag la s t  War
The Netherlands memorandum 

asserted that tha Germans did con- 
Mderabls looting during the last 
war, but “ in this war Germany 
has been able to get a much Mgger 
haul. . . .

"W e must' be reconciled to the 
fact that Germany’s  Axis partner, 
Japan, win apply a similar system 
of looting to The Netheriands East 
Indlsa”  tha statement said.

Dsspits the advent o f tank war- 
fareXoa the desert, canal-borae 
troops, a v  6tin used forsm  stin

iH b t ia g .

Furnished by Putnam and Co. .
6 Central Bow, Hartford 

lasnranoo
Bid Asked

Aetna C asualty-----127 132
Aetna Firs . ............  47 49
Aetna L i f e ..............  39 31
Automobile ..........  34 86
Conn. G en era l........  37^ 39^
Hartford Fire ........  89 91
Hartford Stm. Boil 42^  45Vk
NaUonal Fire ........  55H S7H
Phoenix ................  86 88
Travelers. .................410 430

PnbUe UtiHtles 
Conn. Lt. and ,Pow. 33H 28H
.Conn. Pow................. 27% 81%
Hartford El. 39% 41%
Hartford G a s '.........  38 26
S. N. E. TeL Oo. . .  I l l  116 
Unit. nium. Shs. . . .  84% 86%
Western Masa ___  15 17

Industrial
Acma Wire .............  16 18
Am. Hardware . . . .  30% 22%
Arrow H A H  cm. . 35 37
BUllngs A Spencer . 8% 4%
Bristol B ra ss ..........  40 43
(tolt's Pat Firs . . .  51 64
Eagle Lock ............  12 14
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  97 107
Hart and Cooley . .  97 107
Hendsy Mach., cm. . 6 8
Laaifra Fr A O k  .. 35% 37%
New Brit. M. com. . 38 88
North and Judd . . .  37 89
Peck, Stow A Wil . 8 ' '  10
Russell t a g  Oo. . . .  33 35
ScOvUle .......... . 34% 38%
SUsx Oo.......................  t  11
Stanley Works . . . .  43 44

do., .pfd. ..............  38
Torrtngton ............  28% 80%
Veeder - Root . . . . .  88% 41%

New Terfc Banks
Bank of N . T............ 390 810
Bankers Trust . . . .  88% 88%
Central Hanover . . .  74% 76%
Cha(Be 35^4 37S4
Chemical 89% 61%
City ........................  25% 37%
Continental . . . . . .  10 13
Ctorn Exchange . . . .  88% 85%
rtrut National ....1 1 6 0  1300
Ouaranto Trust . . .  388 248
Irving ‘Trust .'........  10 13
Manhattan -----  15% 17%
Manufoot. T r . ........  84% 88%
N. Y. T r u s t ............  74% 78%
Public National . . .  38% 38%
Title Ouartmtee . . .  3% 8%
U. B. T ru s t ..............1030 lOTO

Air Reduction . . . .  
Allis Chal Mfg . . .
Allied (Them ........
Am A irlines..........
Am CZn ................
Am Rad St S ........
Am Smelt ............
Am T A T ............
Am TOb B ............
Am Wat W k s ___
Am Viscose ..........
Anaconda ..........
Armour 111 ............
Atchison ............
AU Refin ..............
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin Ct ..........
B A O . , ..................
Bendix ................
Beth Stl .............
Boeing A ir p ..........
Borden ................
Chn Pac ................
Cerro De P ..........
(Jhea A Oh ..........
(Chrysler ..............
Coca - Ck>la ..........
Ck>l Gas A El . . . .
Com! Inv Tr ........
Ooml S o lv ..............
Comwlth Edls .. ..
Cons Aire ..............
Cons Edls ............
Cons Oil ................
Cont OU Del ........
Cont Can ...............
Corn Prod ............
Del L A  W n ........
Du Pont ........ .
Elastman Kod . . . .  
Elec Auto - L  . . . .
Erie RR Cn ..........
Gen Elec ..............
Gen Foods ............
Gen Mot ................
Goodyear T A R . .
Int Harv ..............
Int Mer M a r ........
Int Nick ................
Int Paper ..............
Int T A T . . . . . . .
Johns - Man ........
Jones A L a u ........
Kennecott ..........
U gg A My B . . . . .  
Lockheed Aire . . .
Loew'a ..............
Mont Ward ..........
Nash - K e lv ..........
Nat B is c ..............
Nat Oish Reg . . .
Nat Dairy .......... .
Nat Distill ............
N Y C entral..........
Nor Am Co --- ------
Northern Pac . . .
Packard ............
Pan Am Airw . . . .
Param Piet ........
Patino M in ..........
Pent) R R .X........
Pepsi - C o ls ........
Phelps Dodge . . .
Phil Pet ..............
Pub Sve N J ........
Pullman ........
Radio ..............
Republic SU . . .  1.
Rey 'Tob, B ..........
Savage Arms . . .
Sears Roeb ........
Shell Un ..............
Socony V a c ........
Sou Pac ..............
South Ry ............
Std Brands ........
Std Gas A El . . .
Std CMl Cal ........
Std o n  Ind ........
Std o n  N J ........
Texas Co ............
Un Carbide ........
Union Pac ..........
Unit Air L ..........
Unit Alrc ..........
Unit C o r p ............
Unit Gas Imp . . .
U 8 R u bber.........
U S Steel . r r . . . .  
Warner Br Piet .
West U n ion ........
West El A Mfg . 
Woolworth . . . .

. . . .  40% 

. . . .  26%
.......... 143
.......... 64%
.......... 71%
............ 6 %
..........37%
..........130%
.......... 45%

Stroag-Msu Act Casualty

Alta Loma, Calif.—<87—Lee 
Statom, 17, may practice hlh 
stremg-man act on pillows here- 
a l ^ .  Statom managed to lift two 
100-pouqd dumbells over his head, 
but the wMghts puUed him over 
backward, and ha landed oo his 
elbows with such tons that both 
witota ware fw otu nd . '*

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N . T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  S. 194S p k m

Republicans to Select 
Their Leaders Tonight

First Official Act of 
General Assembly Ses
sion That Bids Fair 
To Be Speedy One.
Hartford, Jan. 5—(87—To a dim- 

out-darkened state capltol, tradi
tionally a blaze of light, will go 
tonight the Republican members 
o f Connecticut's 1943 General As
sembly for their first official act of 
a session that bids fair to be one 
of Connecticut’s speediest

Every other year, as the legisla
tors meet to caucus for their lead
ers of the session, every light in 
the building was Ughted. This year, 
Hartford’s dlmout bars such bril
liance so the solons will walk up 
Capitol hill in the dark

Brief Session Expected 
That will be the first, but not 

the last, change from previous ses
sions. In general, a brief, bual- 
nesa-Uke session is expected by 
leaders of both parties, with the 
emphasis on war-time problems. 
And the Republican majority in 
both houses, for the first time in 
12 years. Is thought likely to avoid 
much oi the friction of post ses
sions.

Already, a group of legislators 
ia at work on the rules for the 
session, which will be the joint 
rules dropped lost session because 
o f the politically opposed majori
ties in Uie two houses. Joint com
mittee organization la also being 
arranged, which 'Will speed legisla
tion.

Probable Choices Tonight
The Republlcaiw’ probable 

choices tonight were indicated as 
follows by party leaders:

Senate: FraiUc H. Peet of Kent, 
president pro tempore; Clarence F. 
Baldwn of Woodbridge, clerk; and 
George H. Strouse, Jr., of Bozrah 
assistant clerk.

House; Harold E. Mitchell oO 
West Hartford, speaker; Searlea 
Dearington of Klllingly, clerk; amd 
Elmer W. Ryan of New Haven, 
clerk.

The majority floor leaders, ap
pointed by the president and 
speaker, are thought likely to be 
Senator Stanley P. Mead of New 
Canaan; and Rep. E. Lea Marsh, 
Jr., of Old Lyme.

Discuee Business Of Session 
The Republican senators dis

cussed the business of the session 
lost night at a dinner in Hartford 
given them by Republican State 
Central Committee Chairman J. 
Kenneth Bradley.

The first session of the new Gen
eral Assembly will get under way 
at 10 tomorrow morning, the Sen
ate being called to order by Sec
retary of the State Mrs. Chase 
Going Woodhouse, and the House 
by Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr,, speaker 
of the 1941 House.

Meanwhile Gov.-Elect Raymond 
E. Baldwin and Gov. Robert E. 
Hurley and their staffs will be 
lunching at the Hartford club and 
later being escorted up Capitol 
hill by the Foot Guard and Horse 
Guard.

At about 2:15, the Legislature 
'Will have organized as a Joint con
vention and will so notify the gov
ernor-elect. Adcompimied by his 
staff and other new officials, he 
will then march to the hall of the 
house where the officials will be 
sworn in by Chief Justice WUllam 
M. Maltbie of the Supreme 0>urt 
of Errors.

To Deliver Inaugural Address
Then the governor will deliver 

his inaugural address and at its 
conclusion, it was anUounced to
day, James Melton, the Metropoll 
tan Opera tenor who lives in Wil
ton, will lead the singing o f the 
national anthem.

After the ceremonies at the 
capitol, the governor will meet the 
general public at a reception in 
the State Armory, substituted this 
year for the traditional inaugural 
ball.

The Legislature, instead of ad
journing for a week, will go into 
session again on Thursday, when 
committee appointments for the 
session wUl hie announced. It will 
then probably adjourn until the 
following Tuesday.

Mayor Threatens 
To Quit Office

Hartford, Jan. 5— (87—Mayor 
Themas J. Spellacy has announced 
his plan to resign as head of the 
city government Immediately upon 
completion of the preparation of 
the budget for the next fiscal year 
if the Police board does not accept 
the Wileon plan for reorganiza
tion.

The mayor’s assertion came aft
er a dinner meeting of the Board 
of PoUce (Tommlssloners at Hart
ford club last night, when the 
board refused to go along with the 
mayor in the full acceptance of the 
recommendations of Prof. O. W. 
Wilson of the University of Cali
fornia for the reorganization of 
the police department.

The Wilson plan, among other 
things, .called for t^e. appointment 
of five captains, to ^  selected In 
competitive examination. The 
board decided to go along without 
appointing additional superior o f
ficers.

Call Grand Jury 
In Murder Case

Bridgeport, Jan. 5— (87—State’s 
Attorney Lorln W. Willis said to 
day that he probably wUI ask Su
perior <3ourt next week to convene 
a grand Jury to ronslder the ease 
of James Joseph McCarthy, 17, of 
Danbury, chargM with the mur
der o f Gottfried Seegelken, 34,

. German born Danbury grocer.
Mc(7arthy, a former inmate of 

the Meriden School for Boys, and 
on parole from Superior (jourt, is 
aUeged to have confessed to Dan
bury and State policemen that he 
stabbed and k ilM  Seegelken while 
attempting to rob the grocer. In 
his store. New Year’s eve.

Coroner Theodore E. Stelber re' 
eelved an official report on Seegel 
ken’s death today, from Medical 
Examiner Dr. John D. Booth of 
Danbury, but haa not sat a date 
for an inquest The hearing prob
ably wlU be held privately. In the 
county court house, sometime this 
week or next 

Mr. WUUa said that be has not 
had aa opportunity to examine the 
facta of the ease, and does not 
know whether he wlU aak for the 
appointment of a conunlation to 
determine the mental condition of 

' ’the accused.

Fire Destroys Ohnreh

Plymouth, N. H,, Jan. 5—(F)— 
Two three-story brick buildings 
and the Methodist church were d ^  
stroyed early today in a fire which 
catuwd damage estimated unoffi
cially at more than $100,000.

The Keeler and Newbury blocks, 
housing stores, offices and apart
ments were swept by flames which 
spread ,to tha church before they 
ware brougfat undtr aentroL

Plan to Probe 
Deals on Land

Investigation o f Federal 
Purchases Will Be 
Made by Committee.
Waahiilgton, Jan, 6.—(87—An 

Investigation of the government's 
war-time purchaiw of millions of 
acres of land will be made by the 
Joint Committee on Non-essential 
Federal Expenditures, (^airman 
Byrd (D., Va.), announced to
day.

Byrd told reporters the commit
tee would csdl before it soon Nor
man M. Littell, assistant attorney 
general in the Lands division of 
the Justice Department for ques-. 
tioning about his asserted sXa W  
ment that the government ctfh- 
templated the eventual purpose 
of 30,000,000 acres, an areq equal 
in size to all of New E n g ^ d .

'While preparations ^ r e  being 
made for this Inquiry,^e commit
tee called for testimony today (at 
10:30 a. m., e.w.L), from Philip 
B. Fleming, Federal works admin
istrator, and representatives of 
the National,; Youth adnUnistra-

tlon on proposals to cut appropri
ations for those actlvltiea.

Byrd said he waa interested in 
learning from Uttell why it waa 
necesaary to purchaae ao much 
land, why aome qf it could not be 
rented and what waa going to ba 
done with it after the war.
67,000 Condenuiatlon Prooeedlnga 

The committee chairman dis
played a copy of a speech he said 
waa made by Uttell in St. Loula 
last Nov. 18 to the American In
stitute af Real Estate Appraisers 
in which he reported that 57,000 
condemnation proceedings already 
had been instituted to obtain for 
the government 12,000,000 acres 
valued at $284,000,000.

Uttell said in a speech that the 
end was not in sight, since a to
tal of alXMt 30,000,000 acres would 
be necessary, although a great 
portion''of this would be public 
domain land In the far west which 
had to be condemned "in order to 
expel miners and cattlemen.”
' After the war, Uttell said, the 
problem of disposing of this land 
"must be keyed to the basic un
derlying problem of re-establlsh- 
Ing farm families In agriculture ai 
a way of living.”

To Present Great Problem 
In a statement last night critl' 

cizing the War department’s pur 
chase of the Stevens hotel in Oil- 
cago for $5,500,000 for its conver
sion Into a training center, Byrd 
said such acquisitions were sure to

"present a great problehi of post
war liquidation.”

Altogether, ha declared, the de
partment haa bought six hotels, a 
school and a private hospital for 
use as permanent mllitaiy hos
pitals aa temporary military hos
pitals.

"Aa government ownership is a 
direct step toward state aocialism, 
it would seem to me that prop
erty needed for the present emer
gency should be leas^. If possible, 
and not directly purchased,”  Byrd 
declared.

Disputes Patterson Contentioa
In a letter, Byrd disputed the 

contention of Robert P. Patterson, 
undersecretary of war, that the 
Stevens purchase was "a sound 
business venture.”

Patterson had written Byrd that 
the owners o f the Stevena, the na
tion’s largest hotel, declined to aq- 
cept preferred rental fees of $875,- 
000 yearly. Since the government 
had no intention of going into the 
hotel business, Patterson said that 
it would moat $1,500,000 for re
habilitation of the building after 
the war for its use aa a privately- 
operated hotel, plus compensation 
for the time necessary to rebuild 
its patremage.

Byrd replied he believed those 
figurea were unnecessarily high.

It would take 1,300,000 planets 
the size of the earth to equal the 
volume of the sun.

<*.-

Noted British Star
«*)- "<*>

O. Aubrey Smith

C. Aubrey Smith, British actor, 
famous for his stage, screen and 
radio portrayals, appears In per
son with Grace George in the de
lightful comedy, "Spring Again,” 
which will have a single perform
ance on the Bushnell Memorial 
stage In Hartford Thursday eve
ning (January 14.) The Broad
way cast of this hit play includes 
also Grace George, Jayne Cotter, 
Ann Andrews and Kchard Steven
son.

Statens Selective Service 
Headquarters Reorganizci
Hartford, Jan. 5—(/P)— The re-( 

organization of State Selective 
Service headquarters, directed by 
Washington recently, has been 
completed. Director John F. Rob
inson announced last night.

Under the "streamlining," which ■ 
all state and local boards were in- : 
structed to perform, the state of
fice has been organized into a 
close-knit able to operate efficient
ly, he declared.

And concurrently, the headquar
ters was realigned to take care of 
the recent shift of the Selective 
Service system into manpower ac
tivities.

Appointments Listed
Along with that announcement, 

Robinson listed the following ap
pointments of administrative offi
cers of the system;

Carl W. Ellison of Sprague, for
merly Selective Service Personnel 
officer, to be administrative as
sistant to the director and his de
puty, Lieut. Col George L. Sturges 
of Woodbury;

State Guard Capt. Joseph J. 
Wooleson, former press secretary 
for Gov. Robert A. Hurley, to be 
procurement officer for the state 
system;

Ueut. (tol. WilUam B. Smith 
Wethersfield t o , be medical 
visor;

Herbert J. Hennessey of N* 
Haven to be induction offlc 
Russell P. Neary of Bridge; 
and Frederick Phelan of Strotfo 
to be policy supervisors; Peter 
Fox of Waterbury to be special f 
vesUgator, and Lieut. Col. Wllliaij 
L. Laresh of West Haven to 
legal coordinator.

While the manpower oiv 
set-up la not yet complete in 
necticut, MaJ. WlUiam Av 
of West Hartford Is now '  
it assisted by MaJ. 'Vernon 
Mooehouse of Stratford and l ie  
William B. Pape of Waterbury 
occupational adtrisors.

The earth is the fifth 
planet of the solar system.

Rlim Missry
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Opportunities for Everybody 
Save 10% to 40% on Furniture

Only Ftw Mom Wookt Will Soo 
Complotlon of Our Now Homo . . .  
and tho End of Removal Salo!

New Iwlldlnf Echired h al I71-III Asylum

■UD«IT TERMS 
Phou* S-32S4 fM- 

IvMluq Appel"*'"*''*

Further and additional sweeping markdownt have been 
mad* throughout Flint-Bruce's six floors lo r closing weeks 
of Removal Sal*. Oddt-and-Ends, Floor Samples, Over- 
Stock Items, even New Goods Previously Un-hampl*d in

tha unprecedented rush of Removal Sal* have been given 
drastic price cuts. Many of the choicest bargains aro 
O NE-OF-A-KIND . . . that means you'll have to get hero 
first if you want them .  .  .  end you DO I

STOREWIOE DISPOSAL!
SIX FLOORS OF 

FAMOUS FLINT BRUCE 
FURNITURE AT 

REMOVAL SAVINGS OF 
1 0 % , 2 0 % . 30<^p, 40<Yc 

AND BUDGET TERMS

Radroom, Living Room and 
Dining Room Furnltur* 
Matfrassas. Boxsprings. Studios 
and lad Divans
Lamps, PIcturos, Mirrors, Doskt, 
Tablos, Rookeasos 
Droxol, Trutypo and Guild 
Ropmductions
Rugs, Draporios, Fabrics, Curtains, 
Rodsproods, Hassocks

if  Ont-o^a-Kind REMOVAL S A|.E VALUES on our 2nd Floor!

159: Chinns* wat*r color framed pjefure
'No. 6-4976: ChippandsI* sofa, tapestry cover, as is 
'No. 317-6151: Lady's lounge chair in damask cover 
iNo. 21-4031: Chesterfield sofa, tapestry cover
No. 65-147: Over-size spfa, finest Grand Rapids make 
No. 169-162  ̂Walnut and gum end table floor sample 
No. I75-R2: Roor lamp, unusual pearl mica shade — 

(scores of other bargains; table and floor models) 
No. 21-7062: Spring cushion Lawson sofa, novelty frieze 
No. 104-648: Lady's lounge chair, solid mahogany, 

damask cover

REG . 
—% 25.00 
— $198.00 
— $ 62.75 
— $149.00 
—$239.00 
—$ 10.95 
— $ 25.00

SALE 
$ 12.50 
$169.00 
$ 49.00 
$119.00 
$169.00 
$ 3.9$ 
$ 12.50

-$139.00 $119.00
— $ 52.50 
—$198.00No. 21-7062: 2-pc. Lavrson suite, long-wearing mohair 

No. 21-4030: Cnesterfield sofa, brown stripe mohair
cover ' — '$129.00

[(PARTIAL LIST only, scores of other closeouts are UN-Advertised)

$ 42.7$ 
169.00

$ 98.00

if  Ont-of-a-Kind REMOVAL SALE VALUES on our 4th Floor!

iNo. 0151-914: Oak table, 30" circular top —— —  
[No. 165-2047: British oak book4amp table ■
No. 165-2036: British oak wood seat side chair ——  
No. 63-00: 20"x68" Mirror with mahogany frame ——  
No. 64-675: Modem vanity, 42" mirror, all mahogany

No. 362-1301: Limed oak (blonde) full size bed ■■ ■— 
No. 244-2030: Black end gold pair Regency twin beds 
No. 64-677: Blond* mahogany vanity and bench — — 
No. 362-568: Modem vanity with 44" circular mirror 

bench to match, walnut and gumwood

REG. SALE
$ 39.75 $ 9.75

-$  19.75 $ 9.75
$ 19.75 5 7.75
$ 24.00 $  16.95

- $  98.00 $ 79.00
- $  75.00 $ 37.50

$ 37.50 $ 19.75
-$130.00 $ 79.00
-$106.00 $ 59.75
and

$ 87.50 $ 49.75
f — $ 35.00 $ 24.75iNo. 437-F26: Modem upholstered arm chair, mahogany — $ 35.00

. y

IA Rtmevol Salt Closaeut Valuts In RUGS and DRAPERIES!
e  Odd let o f curtain 
• Odd lot o f draporio 

ChofliRo bodiproad»
• Our regular s tM  o f fine laeo, 

tallered ' '  '

1 0 % -8 0 %  D ISCO U N T 
-3 0 % -8 0 %  D ISCO U N T 
-1 0 % -2 0 %  D ISCO U N T

end ruffled airtain*- - 1 0 %  D ISCO U N T
CARPET REMNANTS Suitable fbr Halt, Landings, Stairs, 
Runnart . . . AI One-Of-A-Kind, *f Course.

REG. SALE
* 27iM4nch Blue velvet eerpef %7JS0 i $4.98
* 27iM4nch Mettled velvet carpet-----$5.25 $3.98
a 23iri0* Burgundy Wilton carpet-$l6.00 $9.98
* 23zr2* Blue Wilton carpet-— — $22.95 $11.9$
* 36ill-foet Plain blue WiHen— $40.50 $29.50
* 27ill-(eet Witten runner------------ |I9J0 $9.9$

27x54" Six# 
SCATTER RUGS! 

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95
HandrtJi ♦ * elioote trem 
. . .  diicoiitiiiued paHem, 
deteeah, Mmpla 0191. ta- 
cladat AzmiatHn, WIHea, 
Twitt ead InitMlt ni9< of tha 
kattar qaalitiat. Oaa'of-a. 
Uad paHanul

3-PC. 50LID MAPLE SCALLOPED BASES!
Ramoval Sala Vtlual An anuWtl datiga d
that will fiva yea aa Individual bad- D
room. Note (hn tetnepnd bnui . , . (ha ■
Kallopad datail ncren eknit front,.
Neta the aumbnr and dapth af drawart.
ObMrvt arigiaal datail of bad panab.

BUDGET-PRICED SOLID MAPLE! 3 PIECES!
Ramoval Sala Valua! Rugfad and fturdy 
conttruetiofi in roomy p ia ca $ ,^  Early 
Amarican daii^m Doubla parial bad in 
low-po8t $tyla lor tmal! rooms. Largo 
40* draitar and mirror. Chatt-on-choBt 
vifb daop drawart. A  vatua of prical

if AMONG HUNDREDS OF OTHER REMOVAL VALUES IN OUR MAPLE SECTIONS
No. 22-3844 6-pe. Maple (Jinette; table, 4 chairs, hutch cabinet
No. 280-920$: Maple Credenza buffet — —;---------------------------
No. M-C: Meple corner cabinet, as is
No. 34-4200: 3-pc. Modern blonde meple bedroom suite — 
No. 397-497: 3-pc. Meple living room suite, loose cushions 
No. 467-X38: Trutype tepestry covered meple wing cheir
No. 35-814: Solid meple edjusteble erm cheir, loose cushion
No. 5-910: Maple extension table with extra leaves------------
No. 165-2026: British oak table, 35"x35" top ------- -̂---------
No. 165-2021: British oak coffee ta b le ........ — -------------
No. 76-9044: Harewood breakfast set, extension table, 4 chairs
No. 86-862: Maple breakfast set, refectory table, 4 chairs-----
No. 93-669: Dressing table complete with skirt, as is -----------
No. 34-130: Blonde oak bed, full size
No. 34-130: Blonde oak vanity, mirror and bench ’
No. 437-F24: Modern blonde dressing table, 36x60 inches 
No. 467-XI323: Solid maple Trutype dressing table -.......

-$  75.00 $ 49.7S
$ 55.00 $ 48-75
$ 39.75 $ 29.75
$149.00 $119.00
$112.00 $ 99.00
$ 69.00 $ 59.00

- $  27.50 $ 22.50
$ 49.00 $ 29.75
$ 22.50 $ 14.75
$ 19.75 $ 9.95
$ 59.00 $ 49.75
$ 34.75 $ 29.75
$ 15.95 $ 8.95

- $  29.75 $ 17.95
$ 61.25 $ 39.75

- $  42.00 '$ 32.5d
- $  22.50 $ 17.50

^ 'U ice
103 A$ylum ond 150 Trumbull, Hortford, Phooa 2-3254
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fend Of The War Predictions
A  highly respected British au- 

ittiority expects to have the war in 
^Surope over by this April. Anoth- 
•r British observer even sets the 
dat»'4n April—April 26th, Easter 

.jSunday.
Some American observers, a lit- 

't ls  less optimistic, but still, it 
.jaeems to us, a little daring, say 
i^that the end In Ehirope Is certain 
;t o  come when the next snows 
come around.

A t the same time. In almost di- 
i n e t  opposition to Ambassador 
^^Orew*s solemn warnings about 

t̂he character of the Japanese ene
my, Admiral Halsey, the navy 

’Bommander who licked the Japs 
fa  the Solomons hy being twice 
am tough and daring as they were, 
boldly predicts that victory can 
be had over Japan la 1948—this 
p w .
' How are such predictions 

leT The main factor behind 
^ypsdictions of Germany's surren- 
4er, we think, la meenory of what 
She policy o f the German high 
aommand in 1918 was. Then, even 
though they had just liquidated 
the front hi Ruaria, and could 
therefore presumably have fought 
•  dafenaive war for a long time to 

.lOoine on the weatem front, the 
n l e n  o f the German army sur- 
ptlaed the Allies with a sudden 
amitnlation. The reason T War 
was coming near German soil, and 
they wanted to live to fight again.

These predictions of an early 
and to the war in Europe, we sus
pect, are predicated on the idea 
that German behavior this time 
Will be what It was before—that 
once the German generals can see 
the eventual ending of this war, 
they will end It as painlessly as 
possible for Geimany.

The great fiaw in basing any 
prediction on this assumption lies 
in the fact that the German gen- 
srals do not now control Ger
many, or even the German army 
Itself, and that they are not like
ly to achieve any such control un
til they themselves oust Hitler 
and his Naxl aides. Until some
thing like that happens, Hitler 
and the Naris are making German 

, decisions. And they can have no 
hope of aurviving the loss of this 
war. They know it would be the
end of them.

made, the only safe way to gear 
American war effort is to gear it 
to a long, hard pull. I f the happy 
result comes earlier than H now 
secBM sober to expect, so much 
the better. We can stand that 
pleasant surprise much better 
than we can stand the poseible 
let-down from too much optimism 
now.

Russia Can Prove Her Point
The capture of Veliki taiki 

stands as the most dramatic posi
tive accomplishment of all Rus
sia's magnificent fighting against 
the Nazi invader. It was definite
ly one of the Nazi "strong points," 
held by the Nazis last winter, and 
obviously expected, by them, to 
hold this winter. It is the biggest 
concrete prize the Russian armies 
have won this year, comparable 
only to their recapture of Rostov 
last year.

As the Russians announced the 
capture of this strong point, their 
propaganda agencies began an ex
tended attack on "Hitlerite lies." 
The Nazis, they charged, were 
trying to conceal the true status 
of the warfare in Rus.sia.

One of the things the Nazis 
have been saying about the Hus- f  
Sian front la that Veliki lAikl ia 
still in their possession.

This, it seems to us, offers the 
Russians a magnificent opportuni
ty, If they with to take i t  We 
have no serioua quarrel with Rus
sia’s policy o f fighting its own 
war behind a veil of secrecy. .The 
things Russian armies have done 
are such great contribihiona to 
the defeat of Hitler that to quar
rel over the fact that no United 
Nations newspaperman or mili
tary observer ever sees the Rus
sian battlefront for himself is a 
picayune psuitlme.

But here, obviously, is a pleas
ant opportunity for the Russians 
to break their own policy, and let 
a few American newspapermen 
see Veliki Uukl for themselves. 
Russia's nervousness about for
eign obaervers may have been un
derstandable during the long pe
riod when Russia may not have 
known whether each week would 
be her last. But now, from all in
dications, Russian fortunes are on 
the upgrade, and It would be a 
timely contribution to good feel
ing among the Allies If Russia 
should permit some authentic re
porting of events on the Russian 
front. If Russia wants to prove 
how completely Hitler lies, there 
are willing and eager American 
correspondents at her service, 
capable of giving the world the 
same factual, accurate reports 
they are already free to make on 
every other world battlefront.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

j -------- ---------  The safe and natu-
jTal assumption, then, is that Hit- 
1 ler, even after he knows' he can’t 

' j 9vin the war, will make everv cf-
■ |fort to muster Germany’s strength 
Jinto the creaUon of a deadlock, 
l^his time, if Hitler has his way, 
j  Germany will fight defensive war. 
f l a t ’s not count on Germany col- 
iJapslng from within; let’s assume

y i t  will take hard, savage and cost- 
Jly blows from the outside to do

■ ,the Job. }

As for optimism with regard to 
|the end of the war in the Pacific, 

'^l^dmiral HaUey has met and test- 
 ̂ ed the Japanese in actual battle, 
1 therefore entitled to a
J^reat deal of respect for his hope. 
tjBut even he, we suspect, must 
jtfost his hope on the expectation 
ykof A drastic change in American 

B ^ te g y  and a tremendous in- 
irea se  in American power.
1? Blmply enough, we are not go

to Hck Japan in 1948 by the
'canal or Buna method__

months to establish our- 
es In one or two smaU Japa- 

outposts. W « are going to 
it, H we do R In 1948, by saU- 

iBlo the thick of Japanese 
Just am the San Pranclaco 

hi Hnisey's great rtetory over 
Jafm, He apparently has the 

that, if We were to do 
wa aauld gain a  sweeping 
IwMiTa rtetorR It ramalns 
I Bain, howerar, whether ba 

that daring view to oth- 
fisr Amaslca'a bat-

If We Want To Eat
One of the big movements In 

the incoming session of Congress, 
farm group leaders promise us, 
will be an effort to enact higher 
parity prices for farm products.

In other words, now that It has 
“got Henderson,’-’, and thereby 
demonstrated Its control of the 
administration and the White 
House, the farm bloc Is going to 
exercise its control of Congress 
directly for its own benefit.

The farm bloc, and the type of 
western farmer it represents, is h 
different breed from the kind of 
farmer Connecticut knows. The 
average Connecticut farmer is 
trying his best to do his part of 
the job of feeding this country 
even though he is under severe 
handicaps. But the great farm 
interests of the west are perfect
ly capable of deciding not to 
feed America unless they get 
their kind of price for what they 
sell.

As a matter of fact, they are 
pitting such a policy into effect 
at this very moment. The crucial 
reason why there is no meat for 
America today is that the farm 
interests are holding back their 
meat, refusing to sell it for prices 
at which the packers can afford to 
handle it. And they’re quite will- 
Ing, apparently to keep meat off 
the Americajyrable' until they can 
get, through the timidity of the 
administration or the servility of 
Congress, the price they want to 
get.

'The farm bloc hopes, of coitrse, 
to get the sympathy of the meat-; 
less public. It hopes to make all 
of us so hungry for meat that we 
will want Washington to give the 
farm bloc everything it asks. But 
whether it wins the public sym
pathy or not, the farm bloc is 
even now delivering to the Ameri
can people a very simple, direct, 
and ugly ultimatum: if we want 
to eat. we must pay the farm 
bloc’s price.

When It can do that, the farm 
bloc in pretty close to running 
this country.

Iw ’t it time to have a people’s 
bloc, a bloc which will speak, not 
for the farmer, not for labor, not 
for the cap4tallat, and not for the 
poUtjclan, but for the common in
terest oC US eur

Ae Connecticut returns to poli- 
tlcel normalcy, which means that 
this is a Republican state until the 
Democrats have more' talent for 
exploitation of their opportunities, 
the particularly noticeable thing 
is that the "normalcy" is not by 
any means the state of affairs 
which obtained before this pres
ent era.

Go back to the Hurley 1940 vic
tory via Roosevelt, and the Bald
win 1938 victory via The Great 
Jasper and the Cross string of 
yictories via the independent vote, 
and you would come to the era of 
a great political machine, which 
had jfreat interests to protect and 
a great organization to maintain. 

’That nMU'hine's policy was 
simple, direct, and efficient. It 
eschewed tlw\petty things for 
itself, Insisting upon the atmos
phere of clean, efficient govern
ment. It didn't toikh the petty 
stuff. In oompensatloii for such 
behavior, for Its healthy pay- 
as-you-go atmosphere, if^.took 
a few big things. The Roraback 
utility empire, for Instanee, 
didn't have any pay-as-lt-grew 
policy with the people of Con
necticut.
That was normalcy yesterday, 

before the Connecticut political 
world turned upside down.

It is not, by a long shot, the 
type of political normalcy which 
now returns to Connecticut.

The Republican regime which 
now goes into office does not need 
to be the kind of regime that ran 
Connecticut before 1930, and at 
least some of its leaders have no 
instinct for it to be that kind of 
regime. a

For one thing, of course, the 
Roraback utility empire has 
been built. For another, such 
interests have lea rn t to depend 
more on the good will of the 
public than on artificial control 
of legislatures. For another, 
such Interests now center their 
chief worries on what Wash
ington, not Hartford, may do. 
That's where they need protec
tion, nod where they would 
most willingly finance It, If they 
oou li^et It.
In me second place, the old- 

time party organization, az zuch, 
has gone through some evolution. 
One piece o t  this evolution has 
been the institution of state civil 
service, an idealistic theory to 
some, a joke to others, but an es
tablished principle, nonetheless, 
and one which is not likely to be 
thrown out. On top of that, the 
political history of the past few 
years has been filled with in
stances of the unimportance of 
the payroll vote—the Great Ja.s- 
per’s showings, and now the Re
publican victories in 1942.

Such developments mean that 
Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 
doesn’t have to do the things that 
would have been automatic in 
Connecticut, prior to 1930.

*1110 fact that he won't have 
to do such things Is, In Its turn. 
Insurance against the kind of 
conditions which produce sharp 
public unrest. Go back to 1930, 
and It was Cross who won the 
victory, but true historimns of 
thst election must concede that 
it was a comparatively Insigni
ficant little gadfiy. Professor 
Albert Levitt of Reddjng, who 
stung the Independent voters of 
Connecticut Into the state of 
discontent which made them 
ready to welcome Croas.
And that, perhaps. Is the differ

ence between the normalcy of 
1930, and the normalcy which 
now comes back to Capitol Hill. 
Governor Baldwin and his organi
sation have no commitments or 
necessities which need stir up an
other Levitt

Q—Why did OPA devise a com
plicated system for fuel ration
ing instead of a simple percentage 
cut from past use? .

To prevent injustices. For 
example so thst a householder 
who has been wasting fuel can
not continue to do so, at the ex
pense of those who try to cooper
ate.

Q— How long is the new Alaska
Highway?

A— 1,630 miles from Dawson 
Creek, B. C., to Fairbanks, Alas
ka.

Washington in Wartime
By Jack Stinnett

Wasbington — The bsbiad-ths-Awould taka mors than lllnsas and
scenes maneuvering that resulted 
in the resignation of Leon Hender
son as price administrator may 
well turn out to he one of the most 
Important political stories o f the 
war effort. ,

Twenty-four hours before tbs 
quick exchange of letters with the 
President that terminated Hen
derson's activities, the New Deal 
warhorse had, determined to fight 
Congress and public opinion t o : 
the bitter end. He had cleared the 
decks for action. He had tossed  ̂
overboard his corollary price ad
ministration job as chief of WPB 
civilian supply. He had held a 
series of sessions with those labor 
leaders, economists and other in- 
fiuentlail friends who were willing 
to back his fight. He had held a 
more-than-hour-ldng < press con
ference, explaining his views and 
vigorously defending OPA orders 
that had been so severely criti
cized. ......

Insiders say that he had then 
(and could have still) the sup
port of the President in any fight 
he wanted to wage against Con- 
gress to save price control.

In addition to that, Senator 
Prentiss M. Brown had flatly re
fused to take over the "difficult 
an’(k thankless task” of becoming 
Henderson's successor.

the throat of a terrific drubbing 
at the bands of Congress to cause 
the embattled 47-year-otd econ
omist to give up the fight he has 
waged so hard and so long to 
prevent Inflation by rationing and 
price control. What tjien caused 
him to step out ?

The answer Is James F. Byrnes, 
the economic stabilization chief, 
"the Second President.’ ’

Byrnes knew what was going 
to happen to Henderson when the 
new Congress cracked down and 

i as one observer put it, he knew 
that "that shouldn’t be allowed 
to happen to a dog,” much less to 
one of the New Deal stalwarts, 
who no matter what his faults, 
had given eight years of tireless 
effort to the government.

What then changed the situation 
over night?

Henderson is ill. Even if he 
had continued, he would have 
had to sacrifice some time to 
maintaining his hetith. The load 
of work and criticism he has been 
staggering under would have 
wrecked the health of stronger 
men. It brought a return o^ Hen
derson’s old back aliment and 
damaged his eyesight seriously. 
But Henderson is no quitter. It

He knew also that in the bitter 
fight that was coming, the whole 
anti-inflation program might be 
left a heap of wreckage. So the 
little "Second President" shifted 
into high gear and turned on the 
heat. He overrode the President’s 
reluctance to sacrifice Henderson. 
He put Brown "on the spot” where 
he couldn’t aay “no” to taking 
over "the difficult and thankless 
task." There la a story too that 
he made a quick deal with the 
Ongress farm block which may 
have far-reaching effects— may 
even eliminate the fight for a 
change in the parity law.

The result: There’s  an end to 
that get-Henderson movement 
which had snowballed into an 
avalanchs. And (me of the most 
colorful scrappers in Washington 
and perhaps one of the most mis
understood men is out of war
time government—for the time at 
least. Thoee who know the Presi
dent and those who know Hfen- 
derson are sure that once his 
health is recovered, he’ll be back.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service

Address communicstions to Tbe 
Herald, Attention M<Ooy 

Health Senioaw

Q—What Is the speed record 
for American pigeons?

A—A pigeon owned by Lewis 
F, Curtis, Chestnut' Mills, Maes, 
won a 600-mlle race In 9 hours, 
27 minutes ot consecutive flying, 
average more than a mile a min
ute all the way, '

0 — Where are the WAACe 
training centers ?

A— At Fort Dee Molnee, la.  ̂
and Daytonn Beach, Fla. g

0 —Why is gasoline rationed to 
motorists who live where oil well 
production is being restricted?

A—To aave robber, not gaao- 
Une.' The less gnsollne one has, 
the longer his tires wUI last.

About Bread

When Dr. Frank McCoy first 
advocated the use of whole wheat 
bread, with the total restriction 
of white bread in the diet, he was 
roundly condemned by his col
leagues as a food fadist, and a 
crackpot. More especially In tbs 
past five years, food scienUsts and 
neutritionists, have come around 
to Dr. McCoy’s way of thiiiking, 
and it is now universally agreecl 
up£>n by the. best authorities that 
plain white bread, which has been 
denuded of the wheat germ and 
the mineral salts in the refining 
process of the flour has little food 
value, excepting from the starch 
content which is an energy pro-' 
ducer. .

The re.sult is that the govern
ments of many countries have In 
the last two years, passed laws 
which require that when white 
bread is baked a sufficient amount 
of the vitamin B an'd mineral salts 
be added to the white flour to 
mgke up for the deficiency caused 
by the milling process. In other 
words, during the milling process 
the vitamins and mineral salt are 
removed leaving the plain white 
flour, which is white In color and 
has little of the f(x>d value of the 
whole wheat

The next step in baking is to 
add synthetic Vitamin B, lime and 
iron to this white flour, and it is 
then ready to be used for the 
making of -white bread. All of 
this can be avoideil by using the 
whole meal which contains the 
natural vitamins and mineral salts 
so necessary for life and there Is 
little question that these natural 
elements are far superior to the 
synthetic variety.

It seems that since the public, 
or some of the public, demand 
white bread, the idea is to let them 
have it, but to see to it at the 
same time,, that they get their 
vitamins and mineral salts, whetlg- 
er they want them or not.

Some people seem to think that 
whole meal bread is-less fattening, 
or contains less starch than the 
bread made from white flour, but 
such Is not the pase. The starch 
content of both ia approximately 
the same.

When bread, buns, rolls, or any 
baked product is made from flour, 
it should not be used unless cut 
in thin slices and toasted carefully 
in the oven. In this manner the 
starch ia converted into dextrose, 
rendering it much more easily dl-
?nested, and less likely to cause 
ermentatlon in the intestinal 

tract. When bread is cut in thin 
slices and prepared in this way. It 
is called Melba toast and products 
in this toasted form ;iare most 
nourishing carbohydrate foods, 
being entirely changed from the 
original starchy form.

’Tho.se of my readers who would 
Ilk* to have further information 
on the subject are invited to send 
for Dr. Frank McCoy's special ar
ticles entitled “ Bread the Staff of 
Life.” Just address your request 
to the McCoy Health Service. In 
care of this newspaper, enclosing 
a large self-addressed envelope 
and six cents In stamps, to cover 
poetage and mailing.

B complex and therefore are of 
value in promoting normal growth 
in the child's normal narve nutri- 
Uon in all agea, and are helpful 
in promoting normal appetite and 
digestion. The vitamin D con
tent is variable. White agga are 
somewhat low in oalclum, they 
are otherwise an axcellant food 
for the maintenance of the body. 
I have yet to find a person In nor
mal health who oannot use at 
least one egg dally. arat~
age number which may ba used 
ranges between 10 and 14 per 
week. The sulphur la contained 
in the yolk and If too large a num
ber of eggs are uaed. In some 
cases the sulphur appears to cause 
digestive distress. This may bo 
avoided however, by using more 
than 1 or 8 eggs ilally. Learn 
how to prepare the eggs properly 
so that you will got the greatest 
possible good from them. Those 
wishing a copy o f the special arti
cle on "Ways of Preparing Eggs" 
are welcome to send for IL Write 
to McCoy Health Service in care 
of this newspaper, enclosing a 
large, self-addressed stamped en
velope and request the artlclt.

Washington 
In Wartime

-Bv Jaok i

Single Control 
Seen As Need

0 —Just as we celebrate July 4, 
the Russians rMehtly celebrated 
Dec. 5. W hy?

A—It was tbe sixth anniversary 
of the Stalin oonatitutlon of the 
Soviet stats.

I
Q— Why do beans, baked Bos

ton style, have more nutrition 
than those baked New York style?

A—Boston baked baans are 
cooked with molaaaea, one of the
best aourcas (ff Iran.

!

Queetions and Answera 
QueaUon: Mrs. M. W. inquires: 

"Upon what doea the food value of 
eggs depend? I have heard that 
the sulphur In the egg would be 
harmful If too many are used.” 

Answer: The egg ta of value as 
a food bacauae o f the protein It 
contain^ the protein occurring in 
a form readily used to nourish the 
body. The yolk is a good aourea 
of iron. Eggs are very rich In 
fat and their fatty content com
pares favorably with butter’ aa a 
source of viUmin A. They are 
also good aourcaa of tha vltaaln

Washington.—The Capital In
Wartime:

Shades of the Pony Exprese! 
The Post Office Department has 
got Itself a marching song. Aa 
nearly as your correspondent’s 
unmusical ear could make out, it 
isn’t bad either. Music and lyrics 
were written by a couple of fel
lows who should know for they 
have both served the post office 
for years.

Some of the couplets go: "I 
carry the mail for Uncle Sam, I 
take it through with speed and 
wham;" and "I bring your mail 
from far and near, I’m next of 
kin to Paul Revere." The boys 
got in a dig at a couple of old 
traditional mail service gags, 
with the lines: "I get it there 
right on the minute, and never 
peek to see what’s In It.”  My 
favorite ta tha plaint on the man- 
man’s long heiurs and his absence 
of time for the little joys of life. 
It goes: "I  carry on from dawn 
’til dark, and don’t have time to 
atop and spark."

Gone from the slip on the 
Potomac near Fourteenth and 
Main avenue la the 75-room 
“ floating hotel," Amphitrlte, which 
has been getting notices in the 
dallies here for months. Ever 
since it came lumbering up the 
coast from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
to do its bit in relieving the 
Washington housing situation, .It 
h u  had troubles galore.

To get' It remodelled and re
furbished, Its owners bad to 
battle priorities. To get it moored, 
they had to scrap over rental 
rights. There were ruekuaes with 
public utilities, local officials and 
WPB. But that's all over now. 
The army has taken over.

Shining Uka a miUlonatre’a 
yacht, the motorleas "waterway 
hostel" was towed silently away 
the other night. Destination— a 
military secret.

The Boston and 8t. John's 
night olub lira tragedias have 
had real repercuasiona in Wash
ington. Nearly all of'tha local de- 
partmant stores have hidden away 
their ash-trays and posted "No 
Smoking" alpia. ,

The city fathera dug down In 
a dusty bin and uMartbed aa old 
ordinance strengthening the Dis
trict's fire protection laws and 
passed it pronto.

Many of tha nl|ht eiuba, in
cluding that tree-for-all-sarvica- 
men, the "Stage Door Canteen," 
are bolding fi^ u en t fire drllla. 
The "Stage Doer O utaen," in the 
old Balaaco theater, emptied Its 
packed Interior the other night in 
one minute and ten saoonda, with
out even a Marlas atapping oa aa 
anny aasa's toa.

Senate Probers to Seek 
Further Light on Gas 
And ^uel Oil Rationing
Washington, Jan. 6—t(P)—Sena

torial investigators said texlay they 
would seek further light on the 
divided Federal control over gaso
line and fuel oil rationing in an ef
fort to assure the minimum supply 
needed by civilians.

Chairman Maloney (D., Conn.) 
of a special Senate committee an
nounced renewed public hearings 
will be resumed next Monday after 
those in charge of the rationing 
told the committee yesterday that 
no hope could be held out for an 
Increase In ratlona for some 
months to come.

Unified Control Needed
Senator Burton (R., Ohio) told 

reporters that while yesterday’s 
testimony Indicated that some 
progress had been made toward 
simplifying the regulations, he 
thought a more unified control waa 
needed.

Aa it now stands, the head man 
with regard to oil supplies is Pe
troleum Administrator Harold L. 
Ickes. Moat of the civilian ration
ing is under the Office o f Price 
Administration. Motor ^ e l  for 
farm trucks and commercial ve
hicles, however, is allotted by the 
Office of Defense Transportation.

Then there are the lend-Iease 
requirements of the other United 
Nations, which Price Administra
tor Leon Henderson indicated were 
negotiated by the State depart
ment.

petormlne Own Requirements
The Army and Navy determine 

their own requirements.
Under questioning by Senator 

Maloney, Ickes expressed a need 
for more power, but said he was 
reluctant to dl8cus.<i it untlf he had 
consulted associates.

Asked who was umpire between 
the military and civilian allot
ments,’ Ickes said there was none, 
but the Armv and Navy had been 
"very helpful In the past critical 
days.” The Army had supplied 
200,000 steel drums for moving 
kerosene from the southwest to 
the Boston area, he explained, 
while the Navy had "loaned” some 
oC ita fuel oil for dlstrtbutlOB 
among civiliana.

Rubber Administrator William M. 
Jeffers revealed that he had asked 
Heiiderson and Transportation 
Director Joseph B. Eastman to see 
that no farmer or stock raiser 
lacked the gaeoUne needed to main
tain essential f<x>d production. He 
proposed a new simplified ration
ing form for farmers. These would 
be filed with local boarda, he said, 
which would have wide latitude in 
determining the farmer’a needs,

Heretofore fanners have been 
compelled to fill out complicated 
forms for which gasoline and file 
them with the Office of Defense 
Transportation. They got their 
gasoline for tractors and family 
automobUea through the Office of 
Price Administration.

Indication o f ProgreM
The new plan was cited by Sena

tor Burton, asf the indication of 
progress toward simplification. 
Eastman said, however, that while 
he had Jeffers’ recommendatlim 
under consideration be could not 
say what the decision would be.

Toward the avoidance of another 
emergency suspension of gasoline 
rations like that of Dec. 18, Hend
erson said his office had "stepped 
up considerably the day by day 
knowledge of the supply situa
tion.”

Rear Admiral Emory S. Land, 
chairman of the Maritime com
mission, listed the order in which 
tankers were uaed for the delivery 
of oil as follows: •

1. The armed services.
2. Great Britain.
3. South American republics.
4. Central Amerclan republics.
5. Canada.
6. Essential domestic needs.

Plans to Inspect 
Civilian Defense

Hartford, Jan. 5— (>P)— Hartford 
civilian defense activities will be 
inspected today by E. Mario Pey- 
rot, state director of civlUan de
fense In Mpntevideo, Uruguay, De
fense Aiimlnistrator Wesley a 
Sturges said laat night.

The Uruguayan defense director, 
who has been studying American 
methods for several months, la a 
graduate of the Army'a ClviUaa 
Defense school at Amherst, Maas., 
and waa adviaed to atudy Oonnec- 
tlcut’a defense facilities by Na
tional Director Jamea H. Landia.

He will visit tbe operations room 
of the State Defense oounclL the 
Hartford District Warning center 
and tbe Hartford Air Raid Report 
center. After that he will be shown 

«  United Aircraft plant In East 
artford.

SO YOUR HUSBAND'S GONE TO W AR!
WHMMMMMMHWW by ITHIL OORHAM

Chapter Two
There's More Than Love 

That's Mlaelng
Living in dreaa these laat few 

months beceuie you faced the 
fear of separation from your hus
band, you had probably over
looked exactly what hia exodua 
would mean in terms of cold 
cash. Did you forget, in the dither 
of farewells, that being manless 
means less money; that the days 
to come promise to be hard as 
Well aa lonely ?

You find out soon enough. You 
discover with a shock how much 
less In physical comfort it means, 
how It lowers your scale <rf liv
ing. How not only love and 
money fly out the window but 
also the consolation of having a 
Then around to do a man's kind 
of chores. Even ' If you have a 
private Income or a good job of 
your own it will mean less se
curity, since married people who 
both work usually gear them
selves to both sa llies .

There is one switet comfort. If 
you are broke, ao is almost every
body else. It helps no end to know 
that.

You are factually right when 
you aay a wife with a husband 
at war suffers the most hardships 
both emotionally and financially. 
Income tax gats you too. So does 
the high cost of living, although 
you are minus the cushion of 
your peacetime income. But 
there’s no reastm to be dour about 
it. No reason to swell with re
sentment. If it’s chic to be thrifty, 
it’s not chic to be bleak. The 
thing to do Is face your finances 
squarely and see how far you can 
stretch them, to include fun and 
frolic.

Major item In your budget is 
the rent. Here you can man
age to save, although with diffi
culty and sometimes only through 
drastic changes. If you find youf- 
■*lf with a lease on an apart
ment for which you pay less 
than eighty dollars a month, your 
landlord cannot dispossess you or 
seize your furniture for the rent 
without permission from a court. 
Tour landlord, however, can get 
the court to grant an eviction 
within these months. Of course 
if you can continue to pay the 
rent even with your husband In 
service you are liable to do ao If 
you stay on. But If you like you 
can break the lease without either 
you or your husband incurring 
responsibility.

If you pay more than eighty 
dollars a month and can’t afford 
to continue it all becomes more 
difficult. I f you should up and 
move out, your husband can be 
held for the balance of the lease 
after the war la over. Because 
you don’t want to start with a 
major debt against you at that 
time, it is better to work out 
some arrangement with your 
landlord now. You have to live 
somewhere. Tell him what you 
can afford to pay and see what he 
will do.

ment—and nothing ia gained ex
cept the companionship. Which, 
of course, may b* why you con
sidered it in the first place.

Serme wlvea have put their lares 
and penatea into, storage and 
gone Into houaekeeplng with 
other women — and, Incidentally, 
rued the day. They have fouml 
that by the time they paid rental, 
co-operative food and telephone 
bills, and the storage on their 
furniture, nothing waa gained ex
cept the trial and strain of try
ing to live again like a rollicking 
career girl.

"Living with a husband has 
spoiled me for the joys of a 
feminine beehive," one woman 
who tried joint housekeeping con
fessed. “They are always having 
beaux in when I want to read. Or 
feel chatty when I want to sleep; 
My particular roommates are sim
ply darling girls. They’ra nice, 
drive me wild. Ten years ago they 
would have been Ideal. Now— 
Oh, I wish I had stayed on in my 
old apartment!”

Another friend who also tix>k 
the co-operative apartment way 
out discovered that it gav* her 
no place to entertain her husband 
when he came in on leave. Be
cause she shared her bedroom 
with one of the girls, she found 
she either had to dispossess her 
roommate or hie herself off to a 
hotel with her husband. Th« first 
she didn’t care to do, the second 
she found expensive and unsatis
factory.

It is, on the whole, wiser to try 
and stay on in the same fashion 
;irou did before the war. Perhaps 
:n a leas spacious, cheaper house, 
but with intrlnaicaUy tbe same 
setup, the same furniture, you aa 
the mistress of the house— in
stead of another female or as
sorted females— your husband aa 
the master when he returns on 
furlough.
' One thing le true, you don’t 

have to be showy. You can safely 
move Into less attractive quarters 
if need be without apologizing. 
And given all your familiar pos- 
sesslona, you can turn almost any 
place you get Into a home that 
closely resembles the one you 
have had.

Report^ No Horses 
Stolen Last Year

Thompsonvllle, Jan. 5—(if)—No 
horses were stolen Iasi year with
in the Jurisdiction o f the historic 
Enfield Society for Deteotlon of 
Thieves and Robbers, the mem
bers hsard last night at their an
nual meeting.

Neverthelsaa, they elected again 
a full board of 40 "pursiMrs" Just 
In case gaatrilne rationing, should 
revive the vanished art o f horse- 
thievery. And they re-elected 
President Lanrance Klein ot 
Thompsonvllle, although he ia now 
In the Hartford hospital recovtring 
from injurisa reoelvad In a faU.

Becauas of wartimo conditions, 
Jie Bocisty decided to give up their 
dinner this year. . It had been held 
for many years at the Osborn 
prison

If you have a home of your own 
it la advisable to see a lawyer 
or go to one of the free Legal Aid 
organisations to straighten you 
out because real estate agree
ments are complicated for the 
laymen to understand. The na
tional office of the Legal Aid is at 
11 Park Place, New York City, 
and y(ni can write there for in
formation. One thing to remem
ber la that if you signed the 
agreement of sale or mortgage on 
your house before October 17, 
1940, you get protection under 
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Relief 
Act. That means that the court 
can hold up «  suit for foreclosure 
on your mortgage until not later 
than three months after the end 
6f your huaband’s military ser
vice. Of course the court may 
'also make any other dispoelUon 
of the case which protests the in
terests of both parties, but if it is 
clearly shown that you cannot 
keep up payments because of 
your husbaml’e service, the law is 
on your aide.

I^ eth er you can get out of a 
lease or a mortgage or not, or 
whether you can make an ar
rangement to lower the rent, 
don't forget it coats money to 
move. And you'll find you need 
almoat as much spaCf without 
your husband as you needed with 
him at home.

Breaking up house and starting 
all over again Is one thing. Then 
you can move Into a smaller 
space, give furniture av.'ay if nec- 
iuary , pull in your tolt so none 
of the notches show. But this is a 
different problem entirely from 
the one that coinfronte the gay 
divorcee or the live-alone girl 
who comes to the city tb find a 
career and sprightly adventure.

You’re not breaking up houae. 
You are "holding house." You 
will find you want to hold (m to 
every stick, every acrap, every
thing that went Into your pre 
separation domeetlcity. Because 
you live in expectation of your 
buaband’s returta you want to 
keep your home Intact until that 
happy time. You can’? throw out 
hia old desk that he’s loved so 
and you’ve hated ao just because 
he's not around to protect it and 
you and ‘ yourself crowded for 
space in other quarters. Now, Of 
all time, you can’t throw It out 
Hall think (with some warrant) 
that you’re using the war as aa 
excusa to get rid o f what you 
ueed to call his monstrosity.

Putting aU your furniture and 
dlshea into storage is expen
sive. Even U  you decide to do it 
because you can’t face the thought 
ot m lonaaoms house, what will 
you do 7 A  return to Mother la 
practical only in certain cases. It 
all dependa on how long you've 
been married and how sccua 
tomed - you ara to your own 
Qusehold ways. It depends as 
well oa Mother’s finances. You'll 
find, tt Mother has her own 
economic problems, that you will 
want to pay. Tha cost o f storage 
plui the paymmts to Mother 
may amount to the tame ai 
Raying on ta your oU apart-

To Be OoatlBiMd

Four Federal 
Income Tax

Information of Tital inter
est to those who must file 

' a tax return not later 
than March 15,1943, fur
nished by the-Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.

No. X
The Victory Tax 

The Victory tax is a temporary 
income tax, additional to the reg
ular Income tax. Imposed by the 
Revenue Act of 1942. It la payable 
upon incomes for the year 1943; 
<x>naequently taxpayers will find 
no reference to it in the Income 
tax returns for the year 1942 
which are now being sent out hy 
collectors of internal revenue. 
However, payments on account o f 
Victory tax will be made current
ly, by deductions, or "withhold
ing;" from wage payments made , 
after December 31, 1942. Tbe 
amounts of tbe payments are re
quired to be deducted by the em
ployer, and remitted quarterly to 
the collector of Internal revenuei: 
When the taxpayer makes his tn- 
(»m e and Victory tax return for 
the year 1943 (due in 1944) be 
will show In his return the amount 
that has been withheld by hia em
ployer and claim credit for this 
amount In hie return.

The amount withheld by tbe em
ployer is 5 per cent of each wage 
payment in excess of the "with
holding deductlim." The "with
holding deduction”  Is an exemp
tion from tax on tha first $624 of 
"Victory tax pet income" for the 
year, or the proportionate amount 
correapondlng_to the pay-roll peri
od. Thus, for an employee paid 
weekly, the amount withheld on 
account of Victory tsuc is 6 per 
cent of the amount of the wage 
payment In excess o f 812. A table 
of approximate amounts may be 
used by employers for computing 
this deduction. For example, the 
table provides that on weekly 
wage imymente over $13 and not - 
over |16. the amount withheld is 
10 cents, and on weekly wage pay
ments over $16 and not over. $20 
the amount withheld Is SO eentsi 
Oorrespondlng amounts are with
held for wage payments o f other 
amounts and for other pay-roll 
periods. I

The amount withheld la compu
ted upon the total remuneration 
of the employee for the period (in 
excess at the withholding deduc
tion), Including remuneration in 
form other than cash. Thus, if 
board and lodging are part of the 
employee’s remuneration, the cash 
value of the board and lodging 
must be included in computing the 
amount to be withheld.

Employers are required to fur
nish employees a statement at Vie- 
tory (ax withheld 'tliese state
ments are not furnished with each 
wage payment but ara made tor 
the calendar year, or for the perl- 
<xl o f employment during the cal
endar year. It an smployaa Is em
ployed untU the end of tbe year, 
the statement must be furniahefi 
by January 81, 1M4; If tha em
ployment ceases during the year, 
then the statement must be fur
nished within 80 days from the 
time of the laat pajrment o f wagea 

As the statements will be evi
dence In substantiation of an em
ployee's claim for credit for Vic
tory tax withheld, they should be 
carefully preserved by the recip
ient

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Stafford Springs

John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

Hill. The family live on the former 
Bollow place.

Mra William O.’ Seyma <ff Col
chester, who haa presided at the 
pipe organ at Hebron Oongrega- 
tional church for some time, is giv- 

. 1 up for two months at
Theodore F. Martin will be *i'" i*Mt, on account of cold weather 

stalled as Worthy Master of Staf- and gasoline and tire ahortage. Her 
ford Grange No. 1. this evening in place will be taken by the asslst- 
Grange H^l at ‘n a te lU tlon ^ e -
moniea followed by a luncheon, from a very severe cold
The Installatlcin supper usually pgg  ̂week or more and waa
held preceding the installation unable to take Mrs. Seyms' place 
ceremonies haa been cancelled this I at first, 
year, due to the rationing of vari- People here were shocked to 
ous food products. Other officers learn Monday morning at 9 
to tie installed. Overseer, Mra. o'clock, of the sudden death of 
Florence J. Goodell; lecturer, Mrs. John Burdette Lewis, aged 71, who 
Agnes Johnson; assistant lecturer, been a resident here for the 
Mrs. Mable R. Greene; steward, peat few years. He wks discovered 
Paul C. B(X)th; assistant steward, jead in bed by his wife, who went 
Carl Jc6inson; chaplain. Miss Maud Ug cep him in the morning. Medl- 
C. Booth; treasurer, Mra. Marion ^al Examiner C. E. Pendleton. 
Walbriilge; gatekeeper, Charlea R. m . D., of Ojlchester, waa summon- 
Dimock; secretary, Mrs. Florence g j gnd pronounced death due to 
Walbrldge; Ceres, Miss Mabel trouble. He estimated that
Booth; Pomona, Irene Dorman; 1 ĵ jp [^vvis had been dead about 
Flora, Miss Eldith Dimock; lady gjgbt hours when found by hia 
assistant steward. Pearl Murray vvlfe. He leaves his wife. TTie 
and executive committee, Walter L e^ jg „ have no (ffilldren. They 
H. Goodell. were formerly of New Haven and

Funeral service* for Eileen ^ungpgi burial wilt be In that 
Woytlck, two years old daug)|ter ^|^y
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woytlck of Clinton Wilson writes home
Stafford, were held this afternoon ,pj,^ Berksdale, Fid., Berksdale, 
at 1:30 o ’clock from t ^  ®™T” *|La.. that he has received the 
funeral home follovfed by a short ^ox sent him by a
service at St. Edward s church, gpoyp of Hebron young people, and 
Burial was in 81. Edwaril s ceme- kje wishes to express thanks 
tery. Baby W<)ytlck ^ed Satur- ĵp ,̂ ^ column. He ia with
day moridr* at the CW dren * bos- Bomb Squadron. 335th
pital in Waterbury f lo w in g  a Group, at above address,
long illness. She waa born here <m I . . ,  . . .  _
Fsbruary 24, 1940, the daughter of ^.,****^^?*X **̂ *11Paul and Victoria (Ronezyk) Woy- Simday at the home of Mr. an̂ d 
Uck. Bezldea her parenU ,he Mr*. E. G. ^ r d  for thri^ 
leaves a brother. Paul, Jr. daughter. Miss Ruth CTamps,

Stafford Springs and Somers Rev. and Mrs.
men between 17 and 64 will be Howard C. CJampe of I^banon, 
ellglbls to join the National Guard reached her 15th natal day at
unit oic Rockvilley * according to time.
authorizations received by Capt. Present were and Mrs,
Francis Cratty ot Rockville from Champe, their son John, and their 
the first service command. Men two daughters, the Misses Grace 
from Stafford Springs and Somers and Ruth, Lucius W. Robinson of 
interested In joining are Invited to Columbia, and the Lord family, 
attend the open house and driU to Ruth was born In MazaUan, Mex- 
be held Thursday evening the 7th 11®°. when her parents were con 
at 8 o'clcxdt In the Rockville Town 
HaU.

Funeral service* for Mra. Ellen 
Josephine Brown, 86, a resident 
here for 60 yean  were held yes
terday at her home in Stafford 
Hollow. Rev. Arthur J. Dorr, pas
tor of the Baptist church offlcla- 
te(L Burial was In Stafford street 
Mmetery. Mra Brown died at her 
home, Friday. She was born in 
WiUington, July 26, 1856, the 
daughter ot the late Mr. and Mra. 
Georg* Morse. She leaves three 
sons, Charles H. Brown of Lowell, 
Maas., William Brown of Roches-

nected with mission work there.
Miss Marcia Marion Frankel, a 

popular Hebron young lady, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Frankel of the Hebron-Marlbor- 
ough road, and Leonard Levine, 
son of Mrs. Dora Levine of Hart
ford, were married January 3, at 
the Grand View Hotel, Colchester, 
Rabbi sol Chasln of WUllmanUc 
performing the ceremony. The 
wedding started at 8 p. m., but the 
ceremimy was not performed until 
11 a. m. The bride waa beautifully 
attired in a white satin gown, 
made entraine, with lace, and with

ter, N. Y., and Oark M. Brown of la  long net veil. She wore a Uara
Stafford, a daughter. Miss Nettie 
Brown o f this town and eight 
grandchildren.

Eileen Woytlck, two-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Woytlck,of Stafford, died Satur
day at- the CTilldren’s hospital In 
Waterbury, after a long illness. 
She was born here, February 24 
1940, the daughter of Paul and 
'Victoria Ronexyk Woytlck. Be
sides her parents, she leaves a

Columbia ‘
Mis* Glady* M. Bio* 

575-13, WIIUmsDtte Divislos

of sparkling silver sequins, and 
carried a handsome bridal bou- I quet.

ThJ' maid of honor was her close 
I friend, Miss (Jelia Berkowitz of 
Columbia, who wore a maize yel
low net gown, with tiara of yellow 
flowers, and matching veil. She I  carried carnations. The brides
maids were Miss Gertrude Frank
el, slater o f the bride, of Hebron, 

I Mias Fay Chus and Miss Frances
brother, Paul W oj^ck, Jr., of this | Prague of WlUlnsanUc, Miss Elsie 
town. Funeral services will be held " ' "  "  "  " "
at St. Edward’s church and burial 
In St. Edward’s cemetery.

Hebron
Hebron residents who have re

ceived only a three-months’ allow
ance for fuel or lighting oil will 
have mailed to tl.em new applica
tions for renewal. This will save 
them gasoline which would other
wise have to be used for special 
trips to the rationing boerd office. 
New supplemental rations will 
soon be issu^ and applications 
can be made at any time for books 
to be issued Jan. 21.

The recent heavy rains which 
flooded some parts of the town 
rendered it impossible for the Ma-

Oarbich ot Hebron, Miss Rone 
Bretchnieder of WlUlmantic, and 
Miss Lee Goldstein ot Hebron, 
They wore pastel shades of rose 
and blue with matching veils and 
bouquets.

Ushers were Samuel Allen of 
Ckilumbla, Franklin Praise of 
WlUlmantic, Ensign S e y m o u r .  
Poles, U. S. Navy, of Hartford, 
Julius Schumamaky, AI Levine, 
U. S. Service, both also o f Hart
ford, and Morton Ziegler 6f Nor
wich. They^wore formal dress.

After the ceremony a wedding 
supper waa served and dancing 
was enjoyed until a late hour, the 
party breaking up at 4 a. m. Near
ly 150 were present.

On their return from an unan
nounced wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Levine will make their home with 
the brRTe’a parents.

Atty. John A.‘ Markham of Bur-sonic ceremonies and Interment o f . „  ^
the Ute Marahall J. Porter, plan- ” *'• «wd, has
ned for Thursday afternoon to 1 *'* justice for Hebron, taking
take place. The sexton of SL Pet- 
eFs church, Robert Schuyler, was 
forced to stop his preparations for 
the Interment, as the partially 
mad* grave filled with water aa 
fast as excavation could be made. 
The body of the deceased waa 
placed in a receiving vault after 
the funeral service In Hartford, 
and interment will be postponed 
until further notice.

It was a pleasant sight to aee 
a hone and sleigh on our streets 
last Saturday, driven by Miss 
Merle Jones who was home from

the place of Carlton B. Jones, re
tired on account of age. William 
Owen was appointed alternate.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. W. Hills 
of the Hehron-Marlborough road 
obMrved their Slat wedding anni
versary last Wednesday. Their 
son, Oorp. William Hills, spent the 
(Christmas holidays with them. He 
is stationed at Ft. Monmouth, 
N. J.

Pvt. Leslie Kinney haa been 
transferred from Camp Devena 
Maas., to Fort Knox, Ky., where 
he Is In basic training with the

New Haven for her holiday vaca- armed forces His address Is Oo.
tlon. The Icy coating on the roads 
about the green with r second fall 
ot spow, made It good going. She 
picked up a friend or two and they 
enjoyed a > real old fashioned 
"Jln"lp bells” kind of ride. More

B., 5th Bn., A. F. R. T. C. He 
would welcome letters from 
friends.

Hebron Students at the Univer
sity of Connecticut include Miss 
Marie Smith, Milton POrter, Rob-

hadlert E. Foote’, Jr., and Lawrence 
Perry, who returned to their stud
ies Monday. Students at Windham 
High school also went back to 
their work Monday. There are be
tween 40 and 50 o f these.

the same Kind of a turnout.
Miss Dorothy Simpson of Can

terbury, teacher of the primary 
room, Hebron Green, vlaited Penn
sylvania during part of her Christ
inas vacatl<m. She remembered 
some o f her pupils with Christmas 
er New Year’s cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waite and 
fiauiditer Marguerite of Nauga
tuck era to move Into the Porter- 
Cummlngs place on the Hebnm- 

, Marlborough r o ^  Alfred SbhaU 
sad family, who occupy the sec
ond story, wilUremaln aa tenants.

Pedestrians have had a tough 
ttms of It getting about lately with

Ellington
O. P. Ben 

TSL 4M-8. BockvUls

Mario Lusa, Jr., s(m of Mr. and 
Mrs. Msrlo Lusa, of Main street, 
underwent an operatiem for appen 

the Icy spots partly concealed with I dlcttls at the Rockville City hoepl- 
anow, and saveral unenectad^um - | tal, Friday, New Year’s Day. 

reportaiLblsa have been Threein reporl 
people in on* faiqily "saw stars" 
before they knew''just What had 
happened. Fortunatriy no broken 
bones seem to have resulted.

Several members of the Eastern 
"'.or, Wooster Chapter, Oilchea- 

attended a delightful party at 
' :e Masonic building In Colches- 
i ;r  on Naw Year’s E va Dames 
md a supper were features.

Earl Hathaway, s ( »  at Mrs. 
Mary M. Hathaway, entered St. 
Francis' hospital Friday. He was 
operated on for appendicitis Sat
urday forenoon.

Right Grandma Soaght

Topeka Kaa—(JP)—If the right 
grandma can be found, there’s $5 
waiting for her at the Topeka

American military plana mo
tors are sealed by government in- 
apeetdrs when crated for ship
ment OYsresaa

The local fire department was post office. An uivalope contaln- 
ealled out Nsw Year’ s Day to give I Ing the money was found In the 
Sid fai a atlff chimney fire at the mails addressed simply "To Grand 
Afiaas | C ow a^  horns en Godfrey |mA"

LaVerne Wlllisms, Chief Air 
Raid Warden for the town, haa 
completed work on three sirens 
which he has made out of scrap 
parte collected from vacuum 
cleaner motors, etc. These sirens 
have been installed on the homes 
of Mr. Williams, Marshal Squler 
and Fred Tgtro; and it Is planned 
to have about nine more made to 
install In various parts of the 
town so that all sections will have 
adequate air raid Warning.

Horace Little who had charge 
of the recent registration reports 
that the following five registered 
as coming of age between July 
1st and December 31st,«.1942: 
Raymond Francis LeFIeur, Paul 
William Watkins. Michael Wilke, 
Henry Manville Beck and Alfred 
German. The latter enlisted as 
an aviation cadet soon after his 
graduation from high school last 
summer and is waiting to be 
called to that branch of the serv
ice. AU boys who become 18 on 
or after January 1st are automat
ically expected to register at that 
time.

The church school held Its an
nual election of officers Immedi
ately after the Sunday morning 
session. Silas Barrett waa nom- 
iaated superintendent and the 
other officers are as follows: 

Assistant Superintendent, Mrs. 
Martha Tlbblts; Superintendent of 
Primary Department, Mrs. Earl 
Kennedy; Superintendent of O a - 
dle Roll, Mrs. Ruby Wolff; Secre
tary, Miss Shirley Trythall; 
I ’reaaurer, Miss Marjorie Emer
son; Assistant Secretary, Miss 
Jean lahamr Assistant Pianist, 
Miss Norma Wolff. Teachers are 
SUaa Barrett, Mrs. Martha Tib- 
blts. Rev. Ralph Rowland, Mrs. 
Margaret Woodward, Miss Gladys 
Rice, MifS Carol Lyman. Miss 
Marjorie Emereon and Mrs. Lil
lian Garrison.

Henry M. Beck, son o f Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Beck, returned Mon
day to Colgate University in Ham
ilton, New York, after spending 
the holidays with hia faimUy.

The condlti(m of Miss Jean 
Isham, who has been confined to 
her home with pneumonia for the 
past two weeks 1* much im
proved.

The first lesson o f a course on 
how to fight forest fires was 
given at Yeomana hall on Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock. It la 
planned to cover the following 
subjects in the study: U sj of hand 
equipment in fighting forest fires; 
organization and operation of for
est fire crews; where to attack a 
fire; the use of power equipment; 
prevention of forest rural
building fire control; detection of 
'forest fires; forest fire safety and 
organization.

ITie course is open to anyone 
between the ages of 16 and 70, 
and offers an excellent opportun
ity for not only property owners, 
but all civic minded ciUzena to 
obtain knowledge which wiU be 
of permanent value as well aa 
particularly in case o f Incendiary 
bombing during air raids.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt of 
West Hartford spent the new year 
holiday with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Hunt.

The annual business meeting of 
the 'Congregational church was 
held at the chapel on Friday eve
ning with at attendance of about 
twenty. Philip H. Isham, clerk re
ported that during the year 1942 
the church had lost three mem
bers by death, had received into 
membership five new members, 
and had nine baptisms.

The report of the treasurer, 
Raymond Lyman, showed receipts 
of $490.67 as Income from invest
ed funds, and $1,100.67 frdm 
pledges, donations, and plate col
lections. The Jan. 1 balance of 
1942 together with these items 
and several amounts from mis 
cellaneouB missionary and relief 
collections made the total receipts 
for the year $1,983.42. The larg
est it^ms of expense were for sal
aries And communion service mak
ing a sum of $1,494. Repairs and 
general maintenance amounted to 
$116.48, and payments to mission 
ary and relief funds brought the 
total expenses to $J,824.46, leav 
ing a balance of $158.97 as of Jan 
uary 1, 1943, with outstanding 
bills of $37.15 and weekly pledges 
from 1942 still to be received 
$19.60.

The report of the church school, 
given by Silas Barrett, Superin
tendent, showed a total enrollment 
of fifty-three with an average at
tendance of thirty-three.

The meeting voted to accept the 
racommendation of the auditing 
committee that the sum of $13,000 
be set aside as the total sum of 
trust funds ,wlth the Interest to be 
used by the church aa needed. This 
was felt to be necessary due to 
the fle t  that a number of gifts 
and substantial donations have at 
various times in the past been 
added to the larger trust funds, 
without being definitely designat
ed, and it waa the opinion of the 
meeting that the above sum would 
cover all such amounts, leaving 
other Invested me ey for capital 
use if necessary. Final action on 
this Is to be taken at S special 
church meeting at some later date.

Other saggestlonr made before 
the meeting were that the truat- 
ees look into the matter of mak
ing arrangqinenta for the Insur
ance policlM to fall due in differ
ent yean  rather than at the same 
time as they do now; also that 
tha trustees consider Jm purchas
ing of war bonds; and that the 
standing committee arrange for a 
welcoming committee for the Sun
day morning services.

The officers elected for the com
ing year are aa follows: Treasur
er, Lester J. Hutchins; Financial 
Sroretary, Mra. Alice Hunt; Trust
ee for three years, Henry B. 
Hutchins; pastor’s Asalatant, for 
three years, Allan Robinson; As
sistants to the Standing Commit-

tee for missionary matters, Mrs. 
Ralph Rowland, Mrs. Cora Hutch
ins, Miss Marion Holmes; Reli
gious Education, Mra. Carolyn 
Robinson, Mrs. Martha Tibbite, 
Clayton Hunt; Auditors, Hubert 
Collins, Philip Isham; 1M-County 
Representatvle, Mrs. Edith Isham.

Tolland
Mrs. John U. Steele 

1175-3, BockrtUe

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

834-3, East Hampton

Last Friday, January 1st a 
family gathering was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Steele’s. The honor guest was 
Mr. Steele whose 87th birthday 
was celebrated. Mr. Steele re
ceived many gifts, cards and 
many callers bringing greetings. 
William A. Anderson, president of 
the Tolland (im m unity Men’s club 
presented Mr. Steele with a parch
ment scroll handsomely engrossed 
with tbe affectionate greetings 
and signatures of forty-one mem
bers of the club, tbe absentees 
sending theirs by letter. The 
scroll Is a work of art as well aa 
lore, the script having been done 
by Mias Merz, art director of 
Rockville High school. A group 
of young boys in the teen age 
called in late afternoon to bring 
greetings joining together youth 
A d  old age as a fitting climax to 
the day’s happy birthday celebra
tion.

The Young People’s Choir with 
the organist and director will meet 
at the home of Mra. Preston Mea- 
ebam at 7:30 thia evening for the 
weekly choir rehearsal.

The Tolland Boy Scouts will 
meet In the social rooms of the 
church Friday at 7:30 p. m. with 
their leader, Rev. Ernest E. O'Neal 
for the weekly meeting.

Next Sunday will l)egln a series 
of services on the Christian Home. 
Parents are especially invited to 
attend this series.

The collection for Overseas Re
lief taken last Sunday evening 
amounted io $10. Relief is now 
being sent to (Jhlna, Greece and to 
Russia.

Mrs. Burton w h o . has been 
spending several days i with Tol
land friends has returned to New 
York.

Billy Simpson, who has been a 
recent guest of hia grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson, 
haa returned to Lakeville, Conn., 
where he ia attending a private 
school for boys.

A farewell party was held for 
Almon West, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour West on Saturday night 
at tbe library. Mr. West was pre
sented with a purse and expects 
to leave on Thursday for Camp 
Devena, Mass. The affair was 
sponsored by the Grange. The lo
cal Grange now has three of '.s 
members in the service. * 

Local sch(x>Is opened Monday 
morning for the second term.

Mrs. Hannah Johnson has re
turned home from Indiana, where 
she visited her son Gustave John
son, Jr., who is stationed at an 
army camp in that place.

The local Grange will hold Its 
regular meeting Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Lord of 
East Hampton have been recent 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Gustave 
Flemke and family.

Sees Unrest 
In Germany

South Coventry

WiUington
Mis* Jennie H. Ohnrch

The first meeting of those inter 
ested In 5 canteen course, which 
was to have taken place on Thurs
day of this week, ,haa been post 
poned owing to ardelay in com
pleting arrangemehts. The date 
will be announced'a little later. 
Anyone wishing further informa
tion concerning the course may 
call Mrs. Winthrop Merriam. So 
far, eighteen have expressed the 
desire to enroll.

Mra. Leslie Mathews, president 
of the Connecticut Parent-Teach 
era Association, is to address the 
local P. T. A. at its next regular 
monthly meeting which will be 
held Wednesday evening of next 
week in the sch(x>l room at the 
town hall.

Charles Carpenter is spending a 
furlough at his home on Wall 
street. He is stationed at Hyde 
Park, N. Y., on M. P. duty.

Mra. Raymond B. Bennett of 
High street leaves texlay for Wash 
ington, D. C., to spend a month 
with her daughter and son-in-law, 
Lieut, and Mrs. Seymour J. Sinde' 
band.

The Sunday morning service, in
cluding observance of Communion, 
was in charge of the Rev. Leon H 
Austin of North (Coventry. The 
choir selections included tbe an
them "Thy Word ia Like A Gar
den, Lord,” with a duet by Anne 
LeDoyt and Virginia Lee. The 
choir will meet for practice Wed
nesday evening at the hondq of 
Grace White. Next Sunday the 
speaker at the Sunday morning 
service will be Everett Babcock, 
executive secretary of the Connec
ticut Council of Congregational 
(IThurches.

The weekly drill of the Red 
Cross Women’s Motor Oirps, held 
in Manchester, was omitted last 
night. Notice concerning the next 
meeting will be announced later.

Response to tbe request of the 
local salvage committee for tin 
cans, properly prepared, haa been 
disappointing. Once the habit Is 
acquired o f cleaning and flattening 
tne cans as used, many home 
makers find it a convenient way 
of disposing of their cans aa well 
as performing a patriotic duty. 
ARhough the coming rationing of 
canned goods may affect the col
lection of tin cans somewhat there 
should be still a sizeable amount 
accumulated. Bins for depositing 
tin cans are located in the shed 
near the Bidweil Hotel.

Mr. and Mra. C. K. Burnham 
and two daughters. Nancy and 
Priscilla of Manchester are holiday 
and week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Winthrop Merriam.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rose are 
r oving Into one of Mra Sarah 
Wolfe’s apartments on Main 
street.

Second Lieutenant J. Raymond 
Shea, who graduated on Dm . 23 
from the Officers Training School 
at Catnp Lee, Va., la spending a 
te.i-day furlough with Us wife in 
Manchester. Mr. and Mra. Shea 
lived on South street. South Coven
try, until Us enlistment. Mrs 
Shea la now with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. EHmore Watkins In 
Manchester. Mr. Shea waa former
ly casUer with the Internal 
Revenue Department In Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cavar of 
South WiUington are the parents 
of a son bom last week at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital, Staf
ford Springs.

Lawrance Lucier, who haa had 
large meat route in town deliv

ering three times weekly, ha* had 
to give up the business because he 
is not able to get meat. That 
leave* us with no meat in town.

Instead of two deliveries week^ 
ly Hansen’s store of West WUllng-^ 
ton will make one trip on the 
route.

Mrs. Mike Mianowskl has re
turned to New York after visiting 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Carvar, Mr. Mla- 
nowski and daughter Nora are 
staying for a week longer.

First Class Private George 
Marko of Camp Perry, Maryland, 
spent the holidays with Us mother 
at Daleville.

Mrs. William Zemins of New 
Haven 1a visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Andy Cavar.

Mrs. Una Blakeley, who was ill 
of pneumonia at the Jolmson Me
morial hospital, haa been dis
charged.

The sermon topic Sunday waa 
Enthusiastic Christiana.”  Com

munion was observ, d. Scripture 
reading was Phil. 2:12-18.

The church council will meet at 
the home of Miss Rosa O. Hall in 
South WiUington Thursday at 7:30 
p. m. to discuss im portut busi 
ness.

Choir rehearsal in South WU- 
lington will be held Wednesday 
night at Memorial church.
' The Ladies’ Aid Society will 
convene at the WiUington Hill 
church Wednesday forenoon to 
sew for the Red Cross. Each one 
who attends will bring her lunch. 
At 2 p. m. the mon^Iy meeting 
of the W. C. T. U. will be held. 
This is the first season since the 
society gathered to sew that din
ners have not been served There 
are very few who attend and the 
one dinner served in the fall, pre
pared for a good number aa in 
previous years, was served to only 
a small membership.

Home missions are supposed to 
be emphasized next Sunday in the 
churches. The church here ia mak
ing it Men’s Day. The men are 
asked to come out for a study of 
the new world map.

The Boy Scouts will meet Wed 
nesday night at the old town hall. 
There is a good attendance of en
thusiastic boys. After the session 
they play basketball.

’The Hill chur(Ui choir, which 
met at the homo of Mra. Joseph 
Dimock New Year’s night for 
practice, had a so^al time after
wards and refreshments were 
served.

Overwhelming Defeat of 
Hitler’s Forces Needed 
To Give Impetus. |

■' ■" i
Derby, Jan. 5— (47—There Is un- j 

rest within Germany, but it will | 
take ah overwhelming defeat of | 
Hitler’s forces to give it "tbe 
necessary impetus," Louis P. Loch- 
ner, famed Associated Press <x)r- 
respondent, told the Derby Wom
en’s club yesterday.

Lochner, former head of the 
Berlin AP bureau and the last cor
respondent to leave Geripany, de- 
clered that Allied victories are 
even now undermining Naziiam.

"The Allied successes in Russia 
and the Mediterranean not only 
give encouragement to the sub
ject peoples working as slaves in 
Germany," he commented, "but 
also undermine National Socialism 
within Germany proper where the 
state would like to make belief to 
German supremacy a religion and 
faith in the fuehrer a form of wor
ship."

Unified Oommend Encouraging 
He termed the North African 

campaign "a move which out-Hlt- 
lered Hitler” and the unified Com
mand in Allied war theaters “ the 
most encouraging sign of the 
war.”

Discussing Hess’ mysterious 
flight to England, he discounted 
the possibility that be was a peace 
of emissary from Hitler and sug
gested that he probably waa "a 
self-appointed emiaaary."

Tbe general explanation within 
Germany at the time was that 
Keaa 'got out "while the getting 
waa good," he declared.

Columbus Family Head 
Wants to Go to Seal

Admiral by Inheritance engineer raid with
Hopes to Enter Span-I.  ;*rhey re terrific, 
i»h Naval Academy 
As Cadet This Month.

those cxains.| 
2,000 take the exams and 50 paBS.**| 

"Not two thousand," said 
duke. "Five hundred.”

"Well, a lot anyway,” said Jus 
Manuel.

Against the wall at the door 
to the room was a long liookc

__, J . filled with volumes on Naval afJCairistopher Columbus, who dearly cnlds and en
loves the aea, hope.<i he’ll pass hia juan Manuel picked up a sheet 
examinations and can enter Spain’.* drawing paper. The duke’s effoi

By Charles 8. Foltz, .Ir. 
Madrid. Jan. 5—(47—Admiral

Helps Recover Stolen Gera

Gilead

West Orange, N. J.—(47—Radio 
Patrolmen John Brady and Thom
as Mulvihlll agree that rationing is 
helping police recover stolen cars. 
They found two of them abandon
ed in West Orange—both out of 
gas.

In order to follow the procedure 
eateblished by 0)lum bis Chapter 
of the American Red Cross at the 
reorganization meeting rettently 
held in Columbia, a almllar meet
ing of Hebron Branch of Colum
bia (Chapter will be held on Mon
day evening, January 11th at 8:30 
o’clock at Red Cross headquarters 
(formerly Hewitt’s store) at He
bron Green. The purpose ot the 
meeting will be to elect a branch 
chairman and aecretary-traaaurer 
for Hebron, and a vlce-ehalrman to 
represent Hebron in Columbia 
C op ter  meetings. Your attend
ance ia requested 

Fletcher Ward haa returned to 
his home on Providence, R  I., af
ter visiting at the home of hia un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
tbrop Porter.

Miss Marion Odell, financial 
secretary of the Rye, N. Y., (Coun
try Day school, and her brother, 
John Odell who have been spend
ing their Cliristmaa vacation at 
the Gilead parsonage, returned to 
their home in Rye, N. Y., on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil and 
children spent New Year’s Day in 
Middletown the guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Ernest Dorau.

C^harles Warner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norton Warner is rtsitlng at 
the home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Dingwell In Meri
den.

Mra. A. H. Post and Louis Twin 
ing of Bast Hartford, were callers 
of Mr. and Mra. Charles Fish on 
Saturday. t

J. Banks Jones was a dinner 
gueat of Mr. and Mra. John Loo-̂  
mis at theSr home in Willlmantl* 
on Sunday.

Lawrence Perry, a , student at 
the University of Connecticut re
turned tb Storrs on Sunday after 
spending the Cfiiristmss vacation 
at hia home in GUead

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Fish and 
son C?alvln, were Sundav callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Harris In Talcottville on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Ellia and 
daughter Catherine. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Hills and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Rathbun were guests of 
Mrs. Elizabeth White at her home 
on Ripley Hill in South Coventry 
on Sunday.

Naval academy as a cadet this 
January.

Christopher is seventeen. He’s 
an admiral by inberitance, for be’s 
head of the Houae. of Colon 
(Spanish for Columbus) and a de
scendant of the great admiral. 
He’ll be the first of his line in gen
erations to go to sea as an officer 
under Spain’s flag.

His full name is Cbristobal 
Ck)Ion de Carvahal y Maroto, 
Duque de Veraguax. Duque dc la 
Vega de la Isle de Santo Domingo 
and Admiral and Adelantado 
Mayor of the Western Indies, Mar
quis of Jamaica and a Grandee of 
Spain.

Christopher’s great-uncle was 
shot by the leftists in the Spanish 
civil war and had no children. The 
title then passed to CHiristopher’s 
father, nephew of the Christopher 
(Dolumbus who was the last direct 
descendant of Columbus. Chris
topher’s, father was the son of the 
duke’s sister. The Spanish govern
ment recog;nized the title.

Laat year Christopher’s father 
died leaving young Christopher as 
the head of the House of Colum
bus. On his mother’s side too 
young Christopher i n h e r i t s  a 
proud name.

Descendants of-Cordoba 
His mother, sister of the Duque 

de Santo Domingo, is a direct de
scendant of Fernandez de Cordo
ba, famed as "el gran capitan" of 
Spanish history, leading soldier of 
the reign of the Catholic monarcha 
in (Columbus’ day.

It waa perhaps from this side of 
the family that young (Christopher 
got hia lively sense of humor, for 
not among the least famed of el 
gran capiteui’a exploH waa th* ac
count he turned in to Fernando 
el Catolico when that monarch lis
tened to those who said the sol
dier was pocketing crown money 
and asked him for accounts.

The duke’s 16-year-old brother, 
Juan Manuel, who ia studying to

to recapture it were unsucce 
Sketch Creditably Done 

"See this ? He did that too.”
It was a sketch, very credit 

drne, of a destroyer and two to 
edo launches with a group i 

merchantmen in escort and th 
p ayes in formation overhead. 
wa.s labeled "On Convoy."

The duke said It was bad work,! 
but that he liked "to fool wit 
drawing things."

There was a dog too, a 
battered atuffed dog, sitting In 
to-' shelf of the bookcase. 77j* 
duke said it was his mascot.

The bookcases were lined wit 
bt.uks on the Navy and books 
hor.ses. The young duke is an en
thusiast on riding horses and 
an expert equeatrian. “ I neve 
really learned how to ride," he| 
said, "I Just always did ride.”

He likes to swiip too and sayal 
swimming Is all he haa done atl 
se. so far. He speaks Frencll,| 
which is required for entrance in| 
the Naval academy, and knows 
little English, but he has never 
traveled outside Spain.

Young (Christopher ia anxious tel 
gc to the United. States, the An-| 
tilles, Mexico (City, Rio de Janeir 
and Buenos Aires.

"It’s not just a dream." he said.1 
“ After all if you’re a Naval oSl-l 
cc. - you’re bound to sail som*-| 
where. Perhaps, after the war...■I 

His mother rays the whole faml-l 
1 plans to go to Buenos Aires orl 
New York during the first vaea^l 
tion that the duke gets after lds| 
entrance in tbe Naval academy.
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The word aI(x>hol is derived 
from the Arabic particle ai and 
kohl, an Impalpable powder used 
in the East for painting eyebrow*.

Tbe War Department’s new 
Pentagon office building, the 
largest in the world, can accom
modate 85,000 workers.

Wartime Limits on Car Speed and Mileage Makes Possible

IN AUTO INSURANCE RATES

PROTECTION AGAINST DAMAGE CLAIMS 
AND LAWSUITS NOW C O S T S  ONLY $2 1 .50*

Because of wartime driving 
restrictions, drastic reductions 
have just bieen made in Auto
mobile Liability and Property 
Damage insurance rates. The 
cost of this coverage is now ao 
low that every ear owner can 
afford proper protection.

Today it is more vital than 
ever to have security against
*Rste for holders o f "A ”  gas ration books, 
and "C" book holders.
ADD W AR BONDS TO TOUB ASSETS —  AND SAFEGUABD YOUR 
ASSETS WITH AUTOMOBILE "DAMAGE SUIT" INSURANCE.

CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY

the menace of claims and law
suits. Let us show you how 
little it now costs to have the 
assurance that if you run into 
misfortune your interests will 
be well looked after by one of 
the largest and most depend
able insurance organizations 
in the entire country —  the 
Hartford Accident and Indeid- 
nity Company.

Slightly higher for "B"

829 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8663

Here's If'hat You Get

Whee v«u Insure your c»r under a Hartford .Automo
bile LlabiUty and Property Damage policy, you are guar^ 
anteed the following protection: * .
INVESTIGATION AND DEFENSE — .Any claim agaiaat 
you for peraonal injury or property damage will bo fully 
inveatigatod, whether legitimate or otherwise. In caae U  
a lawsuit, you will be given competent legal defense, with 
ail court costs, attorney’s fees and other expenses folly 
paid. II a cash settlement Is necesaiary. It will be paid hy 
tbe Hartford, up to your policy limits.
PAYMENT OF JUDGMENTS — Should a damage awarR 
be niade against you, the Hartford win pay the am om l 
o f the judgment up to the limit* of your poBoy and inciaS- 
ing intereat accrued.
PAYMENT OF PERSONAL EXPENSE — Auy r w i * '  
able expeases you may Incur at the Hartford** requess to 
connection with a claim against yon wUI be repuM (agesfa 
lose of earnings). '
FIRST AID COSTS — Expease incurred by you tar irst 
aid to any person (except yourself) Injured In an aceiaeus 
involving your car, wUl he paid.
MEDICAL EXPENSE — For a HuaU added* p r e r t *  - 
charge your policy can be extended to cover autonsettonSy. 
the medical expenses ef any pereons iajnred to y ^
car, including members o f your temily, guests aaa ( ■   ̂
most states) yourself as well.
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lected Head 
Of Auxfliary

l^ ln . Charles J. Felber 
New President of the 

i| Hospital Group.
LJ ICnNcharles J. Felber was 
1̂ ' Stoftail p i^ d en t bf tbe Memorial 

Boapital Woman’s Auxiliary, at 
tta annual' f e t in g  yesterday af- 

: tsmopn at the X-M.C.A. Mrs. Fel- 
ber'SUCCeeds Mri. Alfred B. Sund- 
^Liiat who has held the office for 

'  taepast two years.
The new vice president is Mrs. 

Bdwin C. Higgins; treaMrer, Mrs. 
Keith Johnston and Mrs. Harry F. 
8w«et was re-elected secretary.

The meeting voted to Increase 
tbe hospital linen fimd |100. Last 

I,*, jrear it was $600 and now it is 
ft  $700. The sum of $10 was voted 

“ the YAf.C.A.’s campaign for funds. 
- It was also decided to hold 
meetings on the fifth Monday of a 
'anonth at the Hospital Instead of 
the Y. and to omit refreshments at 

I t  these meetings hereafter.
Reports of committees indicated 

the usual busy year. The activity 
that netted most for the fund was 
the annual ball at Thanksgiving in 

.Hotel Bond, which brought in a 
/total of $713.32. Mrs. Sundquist 
. was general chairman of the com- 
/ Blttee of arrangements, and in ap> 
' tmclatlon of her work the past 
two years she was accorded a ris- 
tag vote of thanks.

Group 4, Mrs. William Knofskie, 
leader, served doughnuts and cof- 
***•

> Alcohol Enough 
To Meet Needs

Washington, Jan. 6 — UP) — A 
: Ugh ranking War Production 

. Board official assured a Senate 
y* Agriculture subcommittee today 
I*,that sufficient alcohol production 
' ’* was in prospect to meet all indus- 
.. trial needs, including the aynthetic 
l.gtubber program.
• A t the same time. Dr. Walter G. 

r̂W Utm an, assistant director of 
.■^WPB’s CSiemicals branch, testified 

I that surveys to establish sites for 
1 . additional grain alcohol plants, 
I * now under way throughout the 
I ,  mid-western grain belt, would be 
'^completed next month.

' These sites will be held in re- 
Mrve for construction as needed, 
ha said, to supplement the produc
tion o f 40,000,000 gaUons of alco- 
h<d expected annually from the 
ocnablned manufacture of recently- 
approved plants for Omaha, Neb,, 

|~^|fiiseatlne, Iowa, and Kansas a ty ,

Opening a new inquiry into the 
progress of construction of grain 

palcohfA  plants to ttep up synthetic 
r ju b b e r  production. Senator GU- 
I '  sette (D., Iowa) voiced determina- 

4tao today to "force some one to 
Utange h b  attitude.”

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Baby Mary 
n n ta leo , 210 School street; Os- 

tdar A . Muller, Rockville; Cazi- 
m e n  Klrka, 281 North Main 

l egtreet; Irwin H. Barnard. 46 Elro 
.iSAreet; Carl J. Anderson, 68 Gard- 

I .an street; Mrs. Mary Costello, 
Jratnam; Miss Katherine Felber, 1 Rockville; Henry Hill, Coventry; 
Russell Davis, 15 Proctor Road; 
•Katherine Kelehan, 18 Stark- 
jUimather street; Miss Constance 
,Lucas, Rockville; Mrs. Ethel 
Jones, 123 Cooper Hill street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Glendolyn 
Pearson, 41 Hamlin street; Leo 
.Siemienski, 12 Marble street;

I 'Samuel Woodward, Bolton.
ZMscharged yesterday: Mrs.

.Stella Smoluk, 59 Bissell street; 
;Mrs. Hattie Kuhney, 102 Henry 
'Street; Baby Irma Starkweather, 
;784 Parker street: Mrs. George 
Banziger and infant son, 127 Mid
dle Turnpike East; Mrs. Doris 
Briggs, 299 Main street; Miss 
Hazel Trotter, 100 East Center 
Street.

Discharged today: Mrs. John 
Carr and infant daughter, 219 

I AfcKee street; Mrs. James Anton
io and ' infant son, 29 Cottage 
street; Mrs. Enis Gaioni, Avon.

Births: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Maguire, 156 
Union street: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Pitkin, 96 Mc
Kee street' and a son to Mr. and 

I Mrs. Ernest Ritchie, 82 West Cen
ter street.

Births: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Kurtz, 54 Chestnut I street.

Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at 
10 a. m.

Wednesday—Well-Baby from 2 
to 4 p. m. at the Y.M.CA..

Friday—Well-Baby from 2 to 4 
ip . m. in the clinic.

Dissolves Religious Sects

Bern, Switzerland, Jan. 5— UP)— 
-A  Budapest dispatch to 'The Neue- 
■urcher Zeitung said today that 
the Rumanian government had 
ordered the dissolution of all re- 
Hgioua sects in Rumania with 
their property reverting to the

Meet at Gibraltar

Xsmdon, Jan. &—UP̂ —The 'Vichy 
f tsdk) broadcast a report from 
I Sfsdrid today that Sir Samuel 

British ambassador to 
lisut. Gen. Dwight D. 

e, in charge o f Allied op- 
I hi North Africa, and Lord 

govsraorTgensral and com- 
vin-chtsf o f Malta, had met

1 tar Petes

B m s , taeltasriaad, Jan
.•  BSW iSect to cobtain the so- 

e f Poise, tbs Germans 
x peeted today to havs instl- 
n  m te m  o f a German food 

4bii wags. Male for those 
a wtm "organl-

Engaged to^Wed

\ Miss Doris C. Taylor\ _____
and Mrs. William F. Taylor 

of 16 Griswold street announce the 
enga^ment of their daughter, 
Mias Doris Claribel Taylor, to 
Private VVilliam Palmer Kinne, Jr., 
son of Mi\hnd Mrs. William P. 
Kinne of 2 ^  Adams street.

Miss Tayloi'. Is a graduate of 
Manchester Hira school and is em
ployed by the Travelers Insurance 
company Hartford, and Private 
Kinne is stationed ih Tampa, Flor
ida, with the U. ^  Army Air 
Corps. \

Obituary

Funerals
Mrs. Oarl J, Johnson

The funeral of Mra Anna E. 
„ohnson, 53, wife of Carl J. John
son, of 82 Foster street, who died 
Monday morning at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital, will be held 
Thursday afternoon at two o ’clcok, 
at the Watkins Funeral Home.

Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson, pas
tor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, will officiate. Interment 
vUl be in the East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Wednesday afternoon and 
evening,

Prisoner Escapes 
From Court Room

Waterbury, Jan. S.-(JP)—Joseph 
DelGobbo, 20, of Waterbury, es
caped from Superior Court from 
here today while awaiting arraign- 
r- nt on a breaking and entering 
charge. Police have launched a 
state wide search.

Authorities said DelGobbo was 
brought to court from Cheshire 
Reformatory where he had been 
held the last three months on a 
charge of violation of parole. While 
two guards were cotfferring with 
officials DelGobbo, unnoticed, 
\ alked from the court room and 
disappeared, authorities said.

DelGobbo, while on parole from 
the reformatory in September, 
broke into a store here, Inspector 
Joseph P. Stevens, head of the de
tective bureau said. He was arrest
ed while trying to escape from a 
reforipatory guard in Hamden 
shortly afterward. He was bound 
ever to Superior Court in Septem
ber.

Germans Impose Curfew

Bern, Switzerland, Jan. 5— (/P)— 
The Vichy radio reported early to
day that the Germans had Im
posed a curfew on the Mediterran
ean port of Marseille after a bomb 
was throwTi at a hotel used by the 
occupation forces and that Ger
man soldiers were authorized to 
shoot if they encountered any re
sistance in enforcing it.

To Study Na\’al Program

Washington, Jan. 5— (JP> — A 
thorough study of Uncle Sam's en
tire Naval program will be under
taken by the House Naval Affairs 
committee within the next week. 
Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) discloaed 
today.

List Engagement

Mia* Doris E. Ook

Mr. and Mrs. James-A. Cole, o< 
19 Diyislon street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Doris EUaine Cede, to Paul 
Leonard Turcotte, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel TurcotU, of 17 Tnun- 
buS street.

Both Miss Cole and Mr. Tur
cotte attended Manchester High 
school. Both have been employed 
at the Pratt A Whitney plant o f 
the United Aircraft Corporation in 
East Hartford. Mr. Turcotte re- 
cenUy enlisted in the U. S. Navy 
aad leavM tonifbt tar BoRoo. ^

Service Placque 
Is Now in Place

A service plaque containing the 
names of all town employees who 
have entered the country’s service 
has been placed In the corridor of 
the Municipal building. There are 
20 names at present oh the .plaque 
with room there to insert others 
as they may be called to the ser
vices.

The names of the town employ
ees now in service and the de
partment which they represent, 
are: David Anderson, highway; 
Joseph Binok, highway: Lester 
Bchrend, police; Forbes Bushnell, 
Board of Health; Horace Cordy, 
water department; Thomas Dan- 
naher, town court; George Elliott, 
parks; Bruno Fracchia, parks; 
Robert Grimason, sponsor’s agent; 
Edward Langer, parks; Wilfred 
Maxwell, engineering; Horace 
Murphey, parks; George McCol
lum, highway; Earl Nevers, out
side crew; Richard Peterson, town 
farm; John S. G. Rottner, town 
court; Newton Taggart, police; 
Lester Wolcott, parks; Herman 
Yules, town court; Douglas Taft, 
engineering.

British Munitions Workers 
Cook Up Deadliest Explosives 
In Sunlit, ^Spotless **Kitehens

Bay State Fuel
Crisis Is Worse

Boston, Jan. S.—(/P)—The weath
erman held out no relief today for 
fuel-starved New England shiver
ing In the grip of a new cold wave 
which dropped the mercury 20 de
grees to near-zero temperatures.

"Continued cold tonight,” was 
the Weather Bureau’s forecast, 

th snow showers In parts of 
,lne, New Hampshire, Vermont, 

Massachusetts and Connecticut..
fuel oU crisis grew worA  

meanwhile in Massachusetts. Col. 
Thomas^F. Sullivan, state oil con
servator,\declared that kerosene 
supplies vi^re "st the lowest they 
have been up to the present time."

/

Railroad Changes 
Seen After War

Chicago, Jan. 5— —A railroad 
modernization program .’’on a 
scale never before witnessed” was 
foreseen for the post-war efa to
day by a railroad equipment exec
utive who based tats prediction on 
the development of new cost-cuV 
ting and production speeding tech-' 
niquea In his company's plants, 
one of the first to begin produc
tion of war materials.

C. A. Liddle, president of Pull
man-Standard Car Manufacturing 
conyany, said that "In innumer
able instances" the new tech
niques—many ofc them results of 
employes' Ingenuity—have been 
developed to turn out on or ahead 
of schedule, vital armaments for 
the fighting forces.

Claim Wliite Book 
Is ‘Full of Lies’

Washington, Jan. 5—(jP)—Sput
tering angrily over disclosures in 
the State department’s White 
Book, the Axis radio accuses 
President Roosevelt of issuing the 
document to avoid congressional 
criticism of “continual American 
defeats.”

The Federal Communications 
commission said today that its lis
tening post had picked up broad
casts from Berlin. Rome and To
kyo, seeking to blame the war on 
the president’s "diplomatic poli
cies" and claiming the White Book 
was "full of lies”

Skating Allowed 
On Springs Pon(^

The Center Springs skating pond 
will be open tonight for skating. 
This Is the first official skating at 
the rink although skating has been 
going on at the rink sihee Christ
mas.

The lights have not been turned 
on and the boys and girls who 
skated at the rink cleared away 
sufficient snow to provide the ex
tra space. Now that the pond has 
been frozen so there is no danger 
o f any person breaking through. It 
k, to be opened with the approval 
of the park board.

Formar Solon Dies

Rye, N. Y „ Jan. 5.—(P)—Mrs. 
Caroline O’Day, 67, died yester
day, one day after tbe expiration 
of her fourth term as congress
woman-at-large from New York 
state. ITie vridow of Daniel T. 
O’Day, executive and former di
rector of The Standard Oil Co. of 
New York, Mrs. O’Day was a na
tive o f Perry, Ga.

Vtsoounteas Victim of Drug

London, Jan. 5.—(P) — A coro
ner’s verdict today w ^  that Vis
countess Castlerosse, who died In a 
hospital Dec. 12, was killed by a 
drug which ahe took. She was the 
former wife of the Earl of Ken- 
mare. The coroner said the cir
cumstances In which she took the 
drug were not fully disclosed by 
the evidence.

United

Washington, Jan. 
mediate creation of 
tlons council to ’̂determine 
quickly as possible”  the post-war 
demands of this country’s Allies 
was endorsed today hy Senator 
Wheeler, (D., Mont.), outspoken 
critic of administration pre-war 
foreign policy.

The earth’s surfsoe totals 196,- 
940,000 square miles, almost four- 
flfttM at itioovered I17 water.

British women munitions makers look more like nurse cooks tn a 
hospital diet kitchen as they pack age "spaghetti” In the spotless 
"clean”  room of an ammunition factory. "Spaghetti”  la their nick

name for deadly cordite, used to Are the heaviest shells. .

London.—In one British muni
tions factory, divided Into two 
sections, you go from a world 
called "dirty” to a world known as 
"clean."

From a grimy section of whir
ring machines and grinding gun 
lathes you step into spotless 
"kitchens” where high explosives 
are prepared.

It would be an Ideal world, 
were it n^t for the constant threat 
of death. Through small bright, 
shining windows you look out 
upon protective hills which have 
been banked high around these 
outlying sheds as buffers to atop 
any blast from reaching the world 
that is "dirt''."

Get Kid nf “ Contraband”
Huge gales bar the way Into 

these kitclicns of explosives and 
before one is permitted to enter 
all Jewelry," tobacco, matches, 
lighters, chewing gum must be 
left behind. With no contraband, 
you proceed to a knee-high bar
rier on which is written the word 

\“clean.”
\ This is the entry to places
where projectiles are filled. Each 
process is done in small rooms 
lont^ning as few people as pos
sible. \

Ever^ room Is spotless. Liquid 
T.N.T., "which looks like strong 
tea, is floured into containers 
which migin be deep dish pie tins, 
except that "they are deadly land 
mines. \

One room spVclallzes in placing 
a dab of smoke kilxture Into each 
shell which, wt^i^fired, makes a 
black puff that snows observers 
where the shell burst. This smoke 
mixture looks like Xyanllla ice 
cream. \

Throughout this world of 
"clean” there is steant Great 
overhead pipes interwine nirough 
the sheds and half way ^^ong 
one main pipe is the room where 
4,000-pound bombs are filled. \ 

Deadly "Pea, Soup”  \
Three "cooks” standing on ste^ 

ladders were In the last stage of 
filling one of these steel cylin
ders. One man poured a thick 
yellow mixture which looked 
like pea soup, the second stirred 
"it with a wooden paddle, the third 
tossed in with loving care ob
jects which looked l&e baking 
powder biscuits; they ^ve power 
to this titanic explosive.

You don't get much money for 
working in this "clean" world— 
three guineas a week, which la 
about $13.

Emergency Doctor

Dr. Arthur B. Moran of the 
Manchester Medical Associa
tion will respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon. i

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Francis Fitzgerald to John R. 
Allen, property on Spruce street.

Urges New Tax BUI

Washington, Jan. 5—(JV-Op- 
poaing any general revision In t ^  
revenue laws. Chairman George 
(D., Ga.) of the Senate Finance 
committee declared today thgt 
Congress ought to go to work at 
once writing a new tax bill which 
could become effective before 
March 15. >

About Town
Orford Parish Chapter, D.A.R. 

will meet Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
B. House, 201 East Center street. 
The principal speaker will be Mrs. 
Sherman B. Brainard 'o f  Water
bury, whose subject will be 
"Witchcraft and the Puritans." 
Mrs. Brainard who la a member of 
the Waterbury D.A.R. Chapter has 
been making a research study of 
this subject for two years. The 
hostess will be aaelsted by Miss 
Mary Benton.

Private First Class James H. 
McDowell, Jr., is home on a seven 
day furlough from Camp Jackson, 
S. C. He is the son of Mrs. John 
S. Vince of 227 McKee street, and 
is now with the Headquarters 
Company.

The Women’s League of the Sec
ond Congregational church wifi 
meet tomorrow afternoon at two 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. C. J. 
Strickland. 168 Main street. Miss 
Elsie Newcomb, director of the 
church school, will be the guest 
speaker.

The British-American Club will 
meet tonight at 8 o ’clock in its 
clubhouse on Maple street.

AJl persons who plan to take 
the Volunteer Nurses’ Aide course 
should report to the Red Cross 
rooms In the House and Hale 
building tomorrow and Thursday 
between the hours of seven and 
nine o'clock. The telephone num- 

r is 6637.

Town WItboat Water

Tekoa, Wash., Jan. 5.—(JPh— 
WhlleXfloods were claiming lives 
and meMcing industry,in the east 
and on uie west coast, this little 
town of Ii200 people found Itself 
at the otheKextreme today—with
out a drop M water to drink. 
Housewivea tim ed their water 
taps and got TOt even a trickle. 
Mayor E. E. Rawlings said tbe 
town’s two artesiu  wells and sin
gle reservoir went ^ddenly, unex- 
plicably dry. ,

Save OB AmmuBltlo^ Oases

Ottawa, Jan. 5.— yP)— N ^  dC' 
signs In anununitlon ooiH^ners 
and the substitution o f less'criti
cal materials have accounted\for 
an annual saving of some $4,1 
000 and valuable man-hours, 
divert^ tin, rubber and stee) 
rectly to war use, the Canadian 
Munitions department said today. 
Scrap newspapers, impregnated 
with asphalt, are being used in 
one instance as cartridge contain
ers, supplanting metaL

Clare Luce Interviewed 
B y Washington Reporters

Washington, Jan. 5— UP)—Oon-^on the history of modem China, 
greaswoman-elect Clare Boothe 
Luce said today that ahe came to 
tbe national capitol to help “win 
the war as rapidly, efficiently and 
economically as possibis’’ and elect 
a Republican President In 1944.

Facing . batteries of newsreel 
men, press cameras and reporters 
who were Jammed Into her suite In 
the new House office building, the 
slender bkmd who Won fame as a 
playwright, fitted' easily Into her 
new role as Representative from 
Connecticut’s Fourth District.

Thrusting her hands deep into 
the pockets of her red wool dress,
Mrs. Luce told the reports aha was 
sorry about miaaing them at the 
railroad station.

She added that the 20-minute- 
late train had delayed her two 
hours from an appointment and 
thus aba could not see those who' 
followed, her to her apartment in 
the Wardman Park boteL Sbs.az- 
plained ahe had been four days on 
the train from Hollywood, without 
a bath or change o f clothea.

Helpa In Chinese Move
Her stay in the movis capltaL 

she said, was to be^i maks a film

*T wanted to become a congress
man to win the war aa rapidly, 
efficiently and economically as 
possible,”  ahe declared, "and to 
elect a Republican President in 
1944 who would reconstruct in 
peace as rapidly aa possiUe."

Acknowledging that ahe aoUght 
a place on the Foreign Affaira 
committee, because "that’s what I 
know moat about,”  the womap who 
recently toured Asiatic battlefields 
•aid ahe would be willing to abide 
by House rules of seniority in 
placement ,

Her Bfaiden Speech 
She said she would make her 

maiden speech In Congress “when 
I have something to say.”

Asked whether she would hold 
press conferences regularly, ahe 
pivoted her head, carefully groom- 

in an upswept coiffeur topped 
a cluster o f black velvet bowa, 

replied. "I know I wtm’t* 
her own words, Mrs. Luce 

up the outlook tor her 
congressional career this way:

” I hope to do what I" can. It 
might ba little, or nothing, or 
much.”

Germans Ordered 
To Hold Positions 

In Caucasus Area
(Continued from Page One)

reported, and broke the German 
ranks, killing severajj hundred men 
and disabling 49 Axis tanks.

West of Rzhev, German counter
attacks were reported repulsed and 
southwest of Velikle Lukl a Red 
Army unit drove the Germans out 
of a strofigly fortified center of 
resl.‘ftance after smashing barbed 

■wire defenses and picking a path 
through minefields.

Continue Advance
"In the northern Caucasus our 

troops continued their advance and 
occupied several populated places." 
the midday communique said. "An 
especially fierce engagement took 
place in the area of a large village. 
The Germans threw considerable 
numbers of infantry and tanks 
into the attack.

"Our artillery gunners, follow
ed by infantrymen, opened fire 
and disabled eight enemy tanks. 
In hand-to-hand fighting with 
bayoneU and rifle butts, Soviet 
troops routed the Hitlerites and 
drove them from the village.

"Three hundred and thirty ene
my dead were counted on the bat
tlefield.

“ According to incomplete data, 
in the capture of the town of Moz- 
dok one Soviet unit alone routed 
two German battalions, and cap
tured 15 tanks, eight guns, two 
large ammunition dumps and 
many motorcycles.”

More Towns Taken
More towns were taken In the 

south and southwest of Stalingrad 
and in the middle Don. the midday 
war bulletin noted. It did not iden
tify the towns, but successes in 
the middle Don were presumed to 
be shaping the right wing of the 
pincers in that region. ♦

.Russian columns have already 
crossed the Don river east of 
Tsimlyansk tp provide the left 
wing of the pincers, and the gap 
to Chemishkov appeared to lack 
only about 30 miles of closing. 
Union of the two armies would en
circle more Axis divisions about 
50 miles west of the trap which 
holds the remnants of the 22 di
visions before Stalingrad.

Enemy Garrisons Encircled
The Russians said that in the 

middle Don fighting enemy garri
sons were encircled and under 
siege and that in counter-attacks 
attempting to relieve them the 
Germans lost more than 1,000 
dead in yesterday's fighting as 
well as 24 tanks.

The middle Don drive was point
ed ultimately at Rostov as were 
the pushes dowm the railroad past 
Kotelnikovski and the offensivo 
action developing near Lake Ma- 
nych, in the Kalmyck region. 90 
miles southeast of Salsk, which is 
itself 100 miles southeast of Ros
tov.

The re^ la r  communique said 
that a motorized unit southwest 
of Stalingrad dislodged the Ger
mans from an important position 
southwest of Stalingrad after a 
flanking attack.

In the Caucasus, fighting was re
ported in vicinity of two inhabited 
localities as the drive was pressed 
forward from newly-captured 
Mozdok and southeast of Nalchik.

Describes Street Fighting
The communique described street 

fighting in a town on the central' 
front where portions are being 
consolidated after the capture of 
'Velikie LukL Counter-attacks 
west o f ’ Rzhev were repulsed, the 
Russians said.

The Soviet Information bureau 
denounced bitterly in a broadcast 
what it called "Hitlerite lies” about 
Successes claimed by the Germans 
on the Russian front.

"The new year was begun by 
German troops with a swift back
ward movement on many fronts, 
including the Terek sector.”  it 
said, answering the Axis headquar
ters claim of victory in that area.

The Russians called that vic
tory pronouncement "a blatant 
contradiction of facts.”  To German 
clr.ims of successes west of Kalu- 
gp, the Russians retorted: "This 
announcement is also a Hitlerite 
liu. Kaluga has long been In the 
rear of the Red Army. 'West of 
Kaluga, as already announced by 
the Soviet Information bureau, 
there Is still a lull. The Inventions 
of the Hitlerite high command are 
as foolish aa they are false and 
only expose the Nazi ringleaders 
to the derision of the whole world.”

Middle Don Pincers 
R ep o r t^  Closing

Moscow, Jan. 5.— UP)—The Red 
Army’s middle Don pincers was 
reported closing today on a second 
large German force weat of Stalin
grad despite counter-at^cks of 
fredi Nazi forces hurled into the 
fight In an attempt to save their 
hard-pressed forward garrisons.

A powerful force of German 
tanks and infantry attacked yes
terday in a grim effort to reach 
one isolated pocket of thelt troopa 
in the Don )>end sector, but the 
thrust was repelled, battlefront 
dispatches said.

Meanwhile the Ruasians an
nounced the occupation ot Cher- 
nishkov, on the rail line to Lik- 
haya, and the German air base at 
(/Tiemiahkovakaya, 40 miles far- 
thur north, capturing 17 planes, 
2,000,()p0 shells and a half-million 
air plane bombs.

In this sector the Russians ap
peared to be within about 30 miles 
west of Stalingrad. The Russians 
reported holding a 'corridor 25 
miles wide at the narrowest place 
between this force and the rem
nants of the 22 divisions pocketed 
farther east, between the Don ind 
Volga.

Germans Gala Some G reu d
The German counterattacks 

were launched with reserves and 
gained some ground in the initial 
stages of the fight The Ruasians 
aal^ however, that their own 
tanks broke up the thruat and 
threw the Nazis into retreat

The Oermana already had tried 
twice to relieve their Stalingrad 
force. wMch is being whittled 
down atagdily. The Germans, hem-

Engaged to Wed

Mias Patricis L. Southwick

Mr. and Mrs. Peter SaukaitiS of 
8 Cottage street have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Patricia Lenore Southwick, 
to Carlson E. Crane, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Crane of Newing
ton. The announcement was made 
at a dinner party at their home 
Friday evening.

Miss Southwick is a graduate of 
Manchester High school. She at
tended the University of Connec
ticut and is now in training as a 
nurse at the New England Dea
coness hospital, Boston.

Mr. Crane is a graduate of New 
Britain High school and of the 
University of Connecticut, where 
he received his B. S. degree. He 
is now attending Harvard Gradu
ate School of Business Adminis
tration, working toward an 
M. B. A. 'and a commission in the 
Quartermasters Corp.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

med in an tirea of some 300 square 
miles, were said to be living on 
scant rations of horsemeat and 
bread, with ammunition running 
low.

Resistance Stiffening
Battlefront dispatches said Ger

man resistance southwest of Veliki 
Luki was stiffening but that the 
Red Army kept on the attack. Red 
Star, organ of the Army, said the 
Germans launched 15 counter-at
tacks in a single day from one po
sition, but all were repulsed.

In the Kalmyck steppe fighting 
west and southwest of Elista the 
Russians were reported pushing 
ahead under difficult conditions of 
terrain ovef_ an arid, snowless 
plain whipped by dry, cold winds, 
and where wells sometimes are 40 
miles apart.

Tbe Russians said their tank 
forces were bearing the brunt of 
the campaign in this eector, sup
ported by motorized Infantry.

Nazis Report Capture 
O f Russian Base

Berlin, (From German Broad
casts), Jan. 5—c/P)—'The German 
high command said today Nazi 
forces had captured a Russian base 
in the western Claucasua in a sur
prise assault but reported the Red 
Army attacking on all other fronts 
from the far Arctic north to the 
Caucasus.

The communique did not Identi
fy the base declared captured or 
indicate Its importance.

Repel Russian Attacks
It said the Germans still were 

engaged In heavy defensive fight
ing In the Don area, and had re
pelled Russian attacks southeast 
of Lake Ilmen, In the Volkhov and 
Leningrad areas and on the Kan- 
dalakcha front far in the north.

"'The Russians again lost 14 
tanka in fighting around Velikie 
Luki,”  the communique added.

(The Germans so far have not 
acknowledged losing Velikie Luki, 
which the Russians announced last 
week they had captured. However, 
the Nazi communique’s reference 
to "fighting around Velikie Luki” 
suggests tacit admission that the 
key emter some 90 miles from the 
Latvian border la in Russian 
hands.)

Engagements

Watkins-Whitney
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Whitney of 

Melrose, Fla., have announced the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Iva June Whitney, o f New 
Haven, to Richard Bruce Wat
kins, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. El
more Watkins of this town.

Miss Whitney was educated in 
schools in GainesvUIe, Fla., and 
holds a secretarial position with 
the New Haven Gas CJompany.

Mr. Watkins enlisted in the U. 
S. Marines last spring, and ex
pects to be called to service im
mediately up<m his graduation 
from Tufts College.

Begins Boot Trslnlng

SanDiego, Calif., Jan. 5.—UP)— 
Marine Pvt. Tyrone Power began 
his seven week boot camp train
ing course today. Power enlisted 
last August but received an im
mediate furlough to complete a 
picture dealing with the Navy. 
The Hollywood actor bolds a pb 
lot’s license and hopes to take 
gilder'training in the Marines.

Soft Drink Coats $25.05

New York, Jan. 6.—UO— A flve- 
cent aoft drink coat William Wil
bur $25.06 when Magistrate 
Charlea Solomon finished talking. 
David Loeb, proprietor a t the drug 
store where Wilbur, 41, bought 
the pop, said after Wilbur drank 
it he picked a fight with other cus
tomers, was thrown out, then 
kicked in the front window.

American Marines are used, to 
beating the Japs. Leathernecks 
stationed in Shanghai trimmed 
Tokyo haaebaU tesms regularly 
for ysan .

Rebekahs Seat 
Their Officers

Ceremony Held at Odd 
Fellows Hall; Those 
Who Were Installed.
Sunset Rebekah Lodge installed 

Its officers for 1943 last night in 
Odd Fellows hall. The ceremony 
was preceded by a solicited sup
per served in the banquet hall at 
6:30, under the direction of Mrs. 
Carl Hlldlng and a large commit
tee. The tables were arranged in 
the form of a large "E,” jhonoring 
the district deputy president, Mrs. 
Emma Dowd, long an active mem
ber and a past grand of the lodge. 
The meal consisted of scalloped 
potatoes, baked beans, cold cuts, 
relishes, pie and coffee.

Installing Team
Mrs. Dowd and her marshal, 

Mrs. Anna Dart, wore pink eve
ning dresses and the others on the 
installing team wore white floor 
length dresses with corsages of 
pink rosebuds and green foliage, 
pink and green being the lodge col- 
ora. Mrs. Mabel Dowd was the in
stalling musician.

Officers installed were aa fol
lows: Noble Grand, Miss Grace 
Hatch; vice grand, Mrs. Ruth 
Beckwith: recording secretary,
Mrs. Beatrice Manning; financial 
secretary, Mrs. Edith Smith; treas
urer, Miss Emily Kissmann; chap
lain, Mrs. Marion Straughan; war
den, Mrs. Mabel Dowd; conductor, 
Mrs. Pearl Peterson; inside guard
ian, Mrs. Florence (Chapman; out
side guardian, Mrs. Bessie Fletch
er: miKsician, Miss Jessie Dowling.

The other officers are as fol
lows: Right supporter to the noble 
grand, Mrs. Emma Dowd; left 
supporter to the noble grand, 
Mrs. Frances Chambers; right 
supporter to the vice grand, Mrs. 
Mary Smith; left supporter to thn 
vice grand, Mrs. Minnie Strom.

Presented with Jewel
Retiring Noble Grand Mrs. Ar- 

celia Crawford was presented with 
a past noble grand's Jewel, the 
gift of the lodge. The presenta
tion was made by Mrs. Dowd who 
was her right supporter. Mrs. 
Oawford received a cameo brooch 
from her 1942 officers and guard 
team, presented by Mrs. Marion 
Straughan. Evening bags were 
presented to Degree Mistress 
Grace Lathrop and Miss Jessie 
Dowling, musician.

Mrs. Dowd and her Installing 
team will go to East Hartford 
Wednesday evening to install the 
officers of Welcome Rebekah 
lodge of that place.

Is Making Survey 
Of War Materials

Mrs. Margery Daley, as a repre
sentative of the War Production 
Board, division of Metal Conseiwa- 
tlon, has been conducting a survey 
of all public places for the past 
two days on the available amount 
of defense metals obtainable in an 
emergency. A list of all brass, 
bronze, nickel and copper la check
ed and the suiyey will be forward
ed to the WPB Board.

A home survey of these metals 
may also be conducted at a later 
date.

One of the finds of Mrs. Daley 
is the copper covering of the cupola 
of the Municipal building, the esti
mated weight of which is 2,000 
pounds. In the event of an extreme 
need it may be possible to substi
tute the copper sheating on the 
building with some other type of 
roofing for the duration.

Quotations
You could hardly call it a trial. 

They Just accused me and biKied 
and shouted and, thumped on the 
table in an effort to scarce me. 
They succeeded.

Mary Booth of Salvation 
Army de^riblng espionage 
trial in Germany.

A growing patriotic ■ order is 
sweeping the land. We are de
termined to preserve our belieta  ̂
our ideals, our laws, our libertlts.

— Alf M. LandoH

EMdently the men In charge 
have a far better estimation of 
wtaat .c^n be done by the sens^ o f 
touch than I, and they should be 
commended for it. The work and 
place can be only described as 
ideal.

—Edward P. Hamann, blind air
craft worker who, with Ills 
seelng-«ye dog, w on J ta v X V .

Let us admit it—travel has be-, 
come Bufferihg.

— Fascist official on Italy'S rail
road trouble*.

'■ By the action’ o f Darlan we had 
a  sudden laytiig down of the arms 
of the French forces that put us 
abou^ a month ahead of any 
■qhedule we could have made.
■■ — Secretary of War Henry L.

Stimson.

One bomb looked like it was 
fallihg straight into my eye, but 
it .missed.
— Sgt. Roy Sntheriaiid. who nna- 

chlne gunned the wings off a 
Stnka In A frica

There has been a chance for 
co-operation with the French in 
the development of. the French 
forbes that ha^ been very hearty 
and has beCil a means of develop
ing the co-operative spirit be
tween the gnies and the French 
on which so much depends.
— Secretary o f War Henry L.

Stimson.

I  don’t see in the coming 1 
greaa any effori to retard the < 
pletlon of everything that is 
easary to win the war as • 
pletely and as promptly aa 
sible.

Ssnater Alban Barktap 1 
tacky. . «

Soldier Quintet Makes Debut in Rec League TonighI
Owners Gather 

To Hear Landis
Commissioner Will Put I  

Cards on Table This | 
Afternoon; Situation <
Called Critical.

By Charles Chamberlain
Chicago, Jan. 5— (>P)—Strag- ; 

gling into the Palmer House today I 
for Oommlssloner K. M. Landis’ 
emergency parley, travel-weary  ̂
baseball officials were more deter
mined than ever to draw up a rig
id mileage conservation plan after 
getting a personal taste of trans
portation difficulties their teams 
will face this season,^

Most "Lobby Talk” consisted ot 
mutterings of train delays rather 
than speculation of what the Com
missioner has up his sleeve for a 
1943 war-time program after con
ferring recently with ODT Direc
tor Joseph B. Eastman.

Representatives of the 16 major 
league clubs agreed the baseball 
situation wrould be disclosed as it 
really exists, and they expected a 
short, cut-and-dried conference 
with Landis putting the cards on 
the table.

It was a relief for the magnates 
to know their problems finally 
were coming to a bead. Only a 
month ago they closed their an
nual meeting here with tbe little 
matter of 1943 base)>all drifting in 
the air with their cigar smoke.

Bow To Decision 
During the post month there 

have )>een mostly rumors as to 
where and when clubs will hold 
spring training—lengthy trips to 
California, Florida, Texas and 
elsewhere cancelled In accordance 
with Eiastman’s suggestions for 
clipping rail mllea 

Only the Boston Red Sox, who 
will condition st their back door in 
ISifta college gymnasium, appear
ed to have definitely solved their 
spring conditioning before com
ing to the meeting. They wefie "tn” 
no matter If Landis requests train
ing at home or near home.

Other clubs have held off from 
making definite plans until after 
the meeting. Even the CThlcago 
White Sox and Cubs were so un
certain about the situation they 
postponed completing arrange
ments for spring training at 
French Lick, Ind., only 278 miles 
south af Chicago.

If the season is trimmed by a 
week or two by delaying the April 
13 opening, some teams will train 
at home regardless.

Zeller Sounds Off 
General Manager Jack Zeller of 

the Detroit Tigers, one of the early 
arrivals, v o ic^  the concensus of 
most of his colleagues "We've got 
two or three alternate sites, but if 
the opener Is postponed we likely 
win stay right at home."

“ As for all this talk about merg
ing the two major leagues for the 
duration,”  he added, "and then di
vide them into east-west sections 
— that won’t do at alL The Ameri
can League and National League 
must keep their identities.’ ’

Them also wem attempts to put 
a ailver-Uning attitude around the 
spring training question by those 
who hoped for ths best and ex
pected the worst.

Ancient History 
Someone recalled how the Card

inals in 1924 ran into rain and 
snow all through their southern 
trip and played only one exhibi
tion—but breezed through to the 
pennant; how easy-going Miller 
Huggins worked the Yankees an 
hour a day and played only, a few 
games, then won the flag with a 
16-game margin; hOw Charley 
Ruffing once held out until May, 
wanning his arm in bowling alleys 
In the meantime, and then Joined 
up to win 20 and lost 7; how DiZ- 
zy Dean in his last season with 
the Cards reported four weeks 
late—and allowed Just three runs 
in his first five .starts.

Other problems expected to be 
discussed today hinge around 
spring training—such aa delay
ing the season’s inauguration to 
provide better weather for train
ing In camps nearer home. Once 
the opening date is settled, the 
next Issue is whether to continue 
the standsrd 154 game schedule 
or trim it to the 1919 proportions 
of 140. The 154 game program 
could be dovetailed into the short
er season by cramming in double- 
headers.

The flexible scheduling of addi
tional twin bills also could take 
cam o f extm games arising from 
longer series to eliminate one-day 
stands. And from open dates pro
posed between long swings to si- 
low more travel by day coaches.

Minor Loops 
Fear Future 

Of Baseball

Last NighUs Fights
B y  The Associated Press

Philadelphia—Lulu Constantino, 
128 S-4, New Yoik, outpointed El
lis PhUlips, 180 S-4, Philadelphia, 
(10) .

Baltlmdm—  Luther (Slugger) 
Hhlts, 184 S-4, Baltlmom, out- 
|)ointsd Willie Joyce, 138 S-4,
Bary, Ind., (15). ;

New Orleans— Willie Pep, 129 
1-2, Hartford. ComiM outpointed 
Ifince DeU’Orto, 133 1-4, New 
fork  (10).

Holyoke, Msaa.—Bonny Homs, 
L51, NUss, 0 „  outpointed Philip 
^lorman, 149, Detroit, (10).

Chlcago-^lm m y Joyce, ISO 1-2, 
lary, Ind., knocked out Eddie 
Scott. 1S5 1-2, Detroit (1).

Newark, N. J.— Charley Eagles, 
78 1-2, Waterbury, Conn out- 
.olnted Wallace Cross, 215, East 

Irange, (10).

'nie U. 8. Ooveramsnt Office of 
Strategic Service la collecting 
n velers, notes on foreign locsl-

Bill Delancey Certain 
Majors Hesitate to 
Invest Cash Unless 
Thdy Get Players.
Phoenix, Arlz., Jan. 5—A gloomy 

future is forecast for minor 
league baseball by BUI Delancey 
who has spent the last few sea 
sons managing teams in the lesser 
loops after Illness ended his 
career as a catcher with the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

First of all it takes money to 
run a minor league club, the man 
who caught Dizzy Dean declams. 
Big league front offices won’t be 
interested in financing farm teams 
if there aren’t any young players 
to he developed In return for the 
investment. And moat of the 
young players am going Into the 
armed services.

And even if a Class C or D or 
ganization can raise money and 
gather together two or three 
Etchers and eight other playem 
with two arms and two legs each, 
transportation problems must still 
be faced.

Moving a ball club from one 
town to another and from f  hotel 
to a ball park takes mom than 
the wishful thinking of an ambi
tious manager. DeLancey sadly 
remembers.

Last year he was piloting the 
Cards' Asheville, N. C., fanq team 
in the Piedmont league.

"At Richmond.” DeLancey said, 
"the ball park is some distance 
from town and 20 blocks from 
the nearest trolley line. We fin' 
ished a game about 11:30 one 
night when It was raining pitch- 
forks and there were no taxis 
around. We hoofed it 20 blocks In 
our uniforms and spiked shoes, 
then rode the street cam to our 
hotel."

On top of that, DeLancey re
called, "only about 160 people 
were In the ball park."

You get the idea when DeLan- 
cey says his Arizona chicken 
farm looks like a pretty good 
place to be—for the duration.

9 3 ,0 0 0  See Georgia Beat UCLA in Rose Bowl
<8̂— Coast Artillery 

Plays- Shamrocks
Perfect Form 

Enables Star 
To Will Title

Western Division at 
Ohio State Tank; May 
Enter Navy Soon.

One o f the season’s biggest football crowds—93,000 fans—saw the University of Georgia trim the University of California at Los 
Angeles in the annual Rose Bowl classic st Pasadena. This is a gen eml view of most a t tbe crowd a few moments befom the start of 
the contest.

Former Champ
Starts Grind«

Patty Berg Returns to 
Golf; Believes Sport 
Proper Outlet.
Mobile, Ala., Jan. S—UP)— Patty 

Berg, the freckle-faced golf star, 
believes physical fitness Is more 
important during wartime than 
ever, and she is returning to the 
links after five months in bed to 
live up to her creed.

Injured in an automobile acci
dent that broke one of her legs 
and caused other serious injuries, 
Patty came here to recuperate and 
regain the form that once won her 
the Woman’s Amateur National 
Golf championship.

When she gets that touch back 
and Andy Mortimer, manager of 

the Mobile Country Club who is 
supervising her training, says it 
won’t b^ long—Patty will start a 
nationwide tour, playing exhibi
tion matches for the benefit of 
various war relief programs.

"It is important for everyone, 
men and women of all ages, to 
keep fit during peace or war— 
but more especially during war
time when reserves of phyaical 
energy may be called into service 
during emergencies,”  the red-hair
ed Minneapolis pro declared.

Here is a typical day on her 
rigorous schedule: up at 7:30, an 
hour or so of stiff gym work, a 
long bicycle ride, an afternoon of 
golf u n ^ r Mortimer’s tutelage, 
mild recreation that evening and 
to bed at 10:15.

Patty knows It would be impos- 
aible for many people to follow 
such a routine, but a modified ver
sion, she says, would make for a 
happier population of ’ those work
ing for peace.

Toronto Player
Tops Scorers

Montreal, Jan. 6—(JT— Ît’a still 
one-two-three for the Toronto 
Maple Leafs atop tbe National 
hockey league scoring racs, offi
cial figures showed today.

Lome Carr. leads the parade 
with 86 points on 18 goals and aa 
many assists. Kight behind him 
are Syl Apps,and Billy Taylor with 
35 points each. And to complete 
the Toronto domination, App’s 19 
goals give him first place in that 
dlviaion while Taylor’s 24 assists 
make him second to Boaton’s Bill 
Cowley. Cowley has 25.

In the over-all scoring, the 
Bruin play-maker is fourth with 34 
points, four more than Max Bent
ley (ff the CMcago Hawks and 
Lynn Patrick o t New York

Detroit's Jim Orlando , and Reg 
Hamilton o f Toronto, are tied for 
the bad man honors os far gs 
ordinary penalties are concerned. 
Each has spent 85 minutes in ths 
cell but Orlando also has two 10- 
mlnuts misconducts and a match 
psaaltjr Ml hla teenrd.

Olson Cops 
Top Honors

But Mates Fail to Aid 
Him So Champs Blank 
Moriarty Brothers.
Olson put up a game fight for 

Moriarty Brothers in the holiday 
postponed games, which were 
roiled last night at the Weat Side 
Rec, but he could not keep pace 
with the Tavern team alone. He 
hit high three string but Mahoney 
took high single with 131. In the 
other game Hamilton kept right 
along the winning trail by hanging 
a loss on the Cloak Company team. 
Zwick and Suchey teamed up to 
blast the C^oak keglera.

The scores:
‘Tavern (4)

Freehut . .. . .112 118 111— 341
Sullivan . . . . .  95 • • • 96— 191
Neilson .. . . . .116 111 100— 327
C. Johnson . .127 126 99— 352
R. Anderson ..108 110 117— 335
Armstrong . . . . 111 . . . — I l l

Total . . . . ..558 576 523—1657
Moriarty Brothers (0)

McCann . . . . . 98 102 107— 307
Olson ........ . .117 126 117— 360
Mahoney .. . . 97 131 90— 318
Werner . ... ..  96 96 102— 294
Dummy . . . . .  96 . . . — 95
McAdams . 92 90— 182

ToUl .. .. . .503 547 506— 1556
Ilamillon (3)

Brown . . .  . ..104 88 88— 280
Suchey . . . . . .130 125 102— 357
L e w ie ........ . .  88 107 94— 289
Cowles . . . . . .105 109 99— 310
Z w ick ........ .  .11'3 135 91— 339

Total . . . . . .540 564 471—1575
Cloisk Company (1)

Mitchell . . ..  93 92 99— 284
Jones ........ . .105 98 100— 303
Pagani . . . . . .  84 102 87— 273
Correnttl . . ..107 127 128— 362
Shea .......... . .  94 104 99— 299

Total . . . .  

1

..485 523

9

513—1521

f
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Young Francis Day Hails
From New York*s East Side

Sports Roundup
By Hugh. Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Jan. 6.—(fl*)— There’s 
been a lot ot talk about post-war 
planning lately, so why not do a 
bit of it In the sports field, too ?

■ihf me. 
teams

. .Doyle’s idea was that the 
should play exhibitions 

v/henever possible in the smaller 
cities near their home towns. . . .  
In that way they build up friend- i 
■hip and intereat new fans right

Nobody ever has proved that In- j ta their home territory, 
tematlonal sports lead to friend
ship, least of all the guya who had 
to settle some of the more famous 
disputes raised In the Olympic 
games, but we still believe that 
it’s easier for people to under
stand one another whqp they play 
the same games than when they
remain total strangers___ And the
best games we can think of for In
ternational competition are soccer, 
football and ba^etball . . . .  Soccer 
ia known aa the game that is play
ed in every country and doesn't 
get the attention it deserves....
Basketball is a local product, but 
maybe oin- soldiers and sailors will 
give it a good start in other coun
tries.

An example of how that can be 
done is furnished by Lieut. Everett 
Morris of the Navy, who is trying 
to teach the game to university 
students in W ales... .Lieut. Mor
ris, who reported’ basketball for 
the New York Herald Tribune be
fore he helped put the Navy Pre- 
Flight program on the map, re
cently tent word back to some 
press-table pala: ‘Tt’s pretty rocky 
going because they haven’t seen 
the game played even amateurish
ly well, but they are eager to learn 
and some of them are quite adapt
able.” . . .Apparently the game has 
its attractions.

Suggestion
Walt Hanson of the Long 

Branch (N. J.) Record recalls a 
conversation with Jack Doyle, old- 
time Tiger scout, that is worth the 
attention of btg-league bail cluba 
in these days of training near

-uMvioe Dept.
All eight of tbe Marine Corps 

boxera who won division charo- 
pionshipa and N. B. A. belts at 
New River, N. C„ a year ago and 
followed that 17-day tournament 
by sweeping the (Karolinas Golden 
Gloves at Caiarlotte, N. C., later 
served on Tulagi and Guadalcanal 
. . . .  Chief Warrant Officer John 
Fisher, who recently was ordered 
from Fort Monroe, Va., to Fort 
Lea Moines, la., to assume leader
ship of the WAAC bond, is a form
er Army and Navy bantamweight 
boxing champion and a good 
enough ball player that tbe Red 
Sox bought him out of the Army 
i 1910... .Eulace Peacock, form
er Olympic sprinter, plans to do 
some running this winter for the 
Manhattan Beach Coast Guard out* 
f i t . . . .  Lieut. Hartley D. Price, 
gymnastics coach at the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school, says hia 
program "teachea cadets how to 
f.,11 properly under any circum
stances.". . . .

Today’s Guest Star
Don Donaughey, Philadelphia 

Evening Bulletin: "Judge Landis’ 
wig saved itself s lot of trouble 
when It turned gray at leisure 
years ago.”

Cliicago Take Notice

CSiicago, Jan. 6— (JPi— Lee Sa- 
vold, o f Dea Moines, la., heavy
weight, will box in CSiicago for the 
first time in four years— meeting 
Chicago’s Nate Bolden In a 10- 

' round bout heading the first 1943 
card in. the Stadium, Jan. 22.

Forced Play
Today:
6:15— Rotary dinner.
6:30—Girl Scout meeting.
6:30-7:30 p. m.—Junior basket

ball league.
7:30-8:30 — Senior basketball 

practice, Pirates.
7:30-9:30—Hand wsaving under 

Mrs. Eklward Lewis.-
7:30—Girl Scout Council meet

ing.
8:30-9:30 — Senior basketball 

practice, Suicides 
8:30—All bowling alleys taken 

by TalcottvlUe church and Norton 
Eilectric.

Tomorrow:
2:00-4:00—Baby Clinic. .
3:00-4:00—Grade School Bas

ketball League.
6:30-7:30 —Boys 7-12, Wood

work.
7:80-8:30—  Boys 7-12, Game 

Room.
6:30-7:30 —  Intermediate Baa- 

ketball practice.
7:30-8:30—Intermediate Boys— 

Woodwork.
7:30-8:30—Badminton, Pratt Sk 

Whitney Group.
6:30—Ail bowling alleys taken 

by Wednesday Night League.

Typewriters Found In River

Indianapolis—UP)—Either some
body is mad at tbe government or 
eoinebody elee has received too 
many rejection slipe. Leon R. Saiy- 
yer, an employe of the U. 8. Geo
logical Survey, turned (our nearly 
new typewriters over to police to
day and said he had found them 
under two feet o f water in the 
White river. They cah be restored 
to working shape with minor le- 
Bolra, he Mtd. 9

n f y n

By Harry Gmyson 
NEA Sports Editor

New York, Jan. 6—William 
i Francis Day, one of the beet young 
 ̂Jockeys of the day, ie unusual In 
! that he grew up on the sidewalks 
of New York.

Willie Day, now riding at Trop- 
I ical Park, was reared In a cold 
! water flat in the Gas House dis
trict of the east side.

The first horse Day had any
thing to do with was attached to 
a milk wagon. As a youngster, he 
walked blocks in the early morn
ing to feed that fellow sugar..

Jimmy O'Day, WUUe’s father, 
relates how Jerry the Milk Man 
once told him that some day hla 
little chaver would be a famous 
Jockey.

Up to and shortly after tbe 
turn of the century, Manbattan- 
brad jockeys were common. Their 
people had good horses, but Sam
my Renick and tbe late Silvio 
CToucci are the only other names 
that come to mind In listing New 
York products who rode with suc
cess in more recent years.

Hail From Open Spaces
The finest reinsmen come from 

the sticks nowadays.
Laveme Fator, the daddy of 

them all, and his brother. Mark 
and Earl Sande checked in from 
Idaho. Basil James was turned 
out in tbe Yakima Valley of 
Washington. Steady Alfred Rob
ertson hSLils from western Canada. 
Johnny Adams is from the Kan' 
SOS wheat country. Eiddle Arcaro 
is out of Kentucky, Don Meade is 
a western boy, etc.

Buddy Enaor and Sonny Work' 
man were Washington lads. Mary
land tracks were handy.

Principal reasons why kids 
from the wide open spaces get 
there in a hurry is that they are 
around horses from childhood and 
break In on half-mile tracks of 
county fairs.

A boy has to keep his head up. 
be quick on the trigger to get 
anywhere on half-mile strips.

Day, 22 now, started out to be 
a fighter like hia dad, who met 
Sid Terris and other capable 
bonds as a bantamweight. 

Professor Utzieaberg 
Day was never on a horse until 

eight years ago, was set on his 
career by race wise Abe Dahl 
man, who purchased a newspaper 
from and took a liking to the fit 
tie fellow.

Day spent four and a half years 
an exercise boy under Andrew 

Jackson Joyner on George D. 
Widner’s Erdenheim farm, out 
aide Philadelphia. While there 
the youngster broke Birch Rod as 
g  yearling and nursed that stake 
winner through a alege of pneU' 
monia.

The biggest crowd of the ■« 
son is expected to be at thf Eaatl 

Cheer Leader Defends this evening when thsl
Shamrocks tangle with the Coast! 
Artillery unit stationed here ii»| 
the first game of the secondf 
round. The soldiers were admitt^| 
when Rockville dropped out ow-| 
ing to transportation difficulUeStj 
Director Howard Brown and Cap-1 
tain Hanson, coach of the soldlan,| 
conferred and it was announcsdl 
late yesterday afternoon that ths| 
newcomers had been admittetL 

In addition lO the soldier, com
ing in this season the. Cavalisra,| 
unbeaten this year, will tanglal 
with the Polish Americans in tf 
second game and it should pro-1 
vide a lot of thrills. The former I 
high school stars hold a verdict I 
over the P. A.’s and expect to re-| 
peat this evening.

But it was rumored around tbs I 
Rec last night that Buck B ^ b d -I  
ski mig:ht get into uniform for I 
the remainde, of the season and! 
if he does it means the Cavaliers I 
and the rest of the league are dua I 
for some warm sessions. This | 
could not be verified, however a 
our informant stated that ks had | 
heard it earlier in the e'vaniag. 

Ghiitlata Look Better 
Last year’s champs, the Fair-1 

field Grocers, take on an «ip and! 
coming team in the Parachute I 
quintet and expect a bard tusde| 
before the final whistle.

Whether or not any o f tael 
league teams have )>een alisMSdl 
to strengthen could not be lsa » «  I 
ed. There had horn some ooncsM l 
sions to the Coast ArtlUery, wlte| 
replace Rockville. It was deflnite-f 
ly known that "Put”  Saiiaond»| 
was going to play with tha Bhaafcj [ 
rocks and that should put • 1st s f  | 
playing strength arith tha t i "  
enders.

"I fotto pbqr him- His sM rs M tbs ntioainc hosEA**

Newcomers to ReplaetfI 
' Rockville on Court ini 

Rec Loop; Second! 
Round on Tonight.1

AP Features 
By John Colburn 

(Jolumbus, O., Jan. 5— Now that 
hla muacle-rubbing and football 
cheer leading chores are done, 
Frank Dempsey of Ohio State Uni
versity can concentrate on diving.

The 20-year-old youngster ex
pects to defend his Western con
ference and National Collegiate 
diving champion.ships next spring. 
But up to now he hasn’t bad much 
time for practice; he’a been too 
busy aa the Buckeyes' cheer lead
er and assistant football trainer.

. A mite of a sandy-haired fellow 
who stretches to 5 feet SH inches 
and weighs 140, the Cleveland boy 
is an aspiring sales careerist who 
already has "sold" himself aa a 
diver and cheer director.

"In both diving and cheerlead
ing you havs to sell yourself,” he 
explained. "The appearance you 
make In approaching the dl'ving 
board for a performance ia Just 
■a important aa ths meaneuver it
self. And before a football or bas
ketball crowd you’ve got to sell 
yourself to sell them on the team,” 

What’s a good diver’s ambition ? 
To hit tbe water like a knife 
blade, slicing through without a 
ripple.

^ m p sey  got interested in div
ing when He was 13 — they 
wouldn’t let him in the Cleveland 
municipal pool until he was 10 be
cause he was too smaH. He’s not 
interested in the water for awlm- 
mlng. Just diving. He’d dive ail 
afternoon, every afternoon If 
Coach Miks Pepps would permit. 

SeSa Hlmaelf
‘He’s a good diver because he 

works bard and practices," Peppe 
related. "He’s small, has exeellent 
coordination and a perfect body 
for diving. He also has the per
sonality that makes him look like 
a champkm. He baa the knack of 
selling himself.”

In high school, Dempsey waa a 
cheerleader and an ordinary diver, 
But under the guidance of Peppe, 
who has given Ohio a reign of 
western conference diving cham- 
pions since 1935, Dempsey follow
ed in the footsteps of such diving 
stars aa Jinuny Paterson, A1 Pat- 
nik and Earl Clark.

Frank baa another season of 
divlM  competition, then he’H try 
to fly for the Navy. He’a already 
enlisted, hut not without some dif
ficulty. He was half an inch under 
the required Navy height stand
ards and spent a week stretching 
himself to meet the requirements.

Joe DiMaggio 
Evades Issue

Yanks^ Star May Quit 
Baseball This Year; At 
Reno Now.

Props Blast 
Tavern Teaitt]

Mik49 Zwiek^ Um m  It 
Tops for Bodi m kt i l l
Tbe

ba • IMSrl

HamMoa taH| 
put ths sidda Midsr 
Weat Side TawsMS 1 
Weat Sida Rsc lewt 1 
oomplished this fesit 
aa,ltf|u:tory mssmsK 
copped all tbe hoaosb te 
i..atch with a 161 for high i  
and a 387 three atriag eeet*.

The Cloek Company keglan I 
likewise to Moriartjrs, aoppiatc s|[ | 
three points as Shea and O nisbli' 
went to town for 
men. The scores:

Tavere

the vestleMi

Kilrea Leads 
Loop Scorers

Cleveland Ace Pressing 
With A. B. DeMarco a 
Step Behind.
New Ha\^n, Conn., Jan. 5— UP)— 

For the fourth .consecutive week, 
Walter Kilrea of Herahey topped 
American League hockey, acorlngi 
followed cloMly by Lea Cunning
ham of Oeveland and Ab De
Marco o f  Providence.

Kilrea, the league headquarters 
here revealed yesterday In atatls- 
Ucs for the past week, gained a 
goal point and five othere for as- 
mats bringing to 49 his lateet total. 
This gave him 17 goals and 32 as- 
stste.

Cunningham, five points below, 
had IS goals and 31 assists for a 
44, four assists better than prevt- 
ouaiy.

DeSfarco had 48 points, 20 for 
asnla sad Mw rssd assiste.

San Francisco, Jan. . 5.—I/P)— 
Joe DiMaggio, hard-hitting New 
York Yankee centerflelder, told 
the Examiner "spring training 
won’t concern me this year,” and 
then in reply to a question as to 
whether he was quitting ba.seball 
added, "I ’m not saying; you can 
draw your own conclusions."

Tbe newspaper said todky the 
statements were made in an inter
view by long distance telephone 
from Reno, Nev.. where DiMaggio 
presumably was visiting h|s es
tranged wife.

Hia comment on spring train
ing came after he was asked if 
be thought the Yankees'- abandon
ment of a Florida training site 
would affect his playing next 
year.“ril be back in town in a cou
ple of days; then I'll tell you 
what I'm going to do,’’ he said in 
response to further questions.

"You- mean you're going to an
nounce your retirement?” the 
ballplayer was asked.

"Maybe; I’ll see you later," he 
parried.

C. FreheK, ...112 191
K. Kteheit . . . 9 5 102
C. Johnson ...lie 89
R. Anderson . .130 83
Dummy ., . . . 9 1 102

544 497
Hamtltoa

Brown . . . . . . . 9 1 102
Suchy . . . . ...107 108
Lewie . . . . ...104 109
Cowles . . . . . . 9 3 113
Zwick . . . . ...151 110

’V. 548 542

111.-3M 
87—SSi 
9 9 -6 M  

194—817 
94—287

495 1588

94—2S7
119—SU 
94—3081
99—3061

126—887

532 1638

Moriarty' Bros.
Mahoney .......... 85 91
McAdams ........  90
Werner ............  98
Olson ................  88
McCann ..........  95

89—2661
87 100—2771 
98 100—2961
88 107—2881 
98 94—2871

Total ___

Mitchell
Pagani
Vince
Benevento
Shea
Corrciitti

Total . . .

. . . .  456 462 490 1408| 
Cloak Co.

.......... 89 94  1881
. . . . . 118 102 99—3181

..........113 104 95—SI2 I
___ 81 -  101—1821

..........104 122 U4—S46|
........  — 130 107—2871

.......  SOS 552 518 1578I

OU for Ice

New York. Jan. 5— i/P)—They 
even use fuel oil to make ice. 
Eiastem Amateur Hockey league 
games scheduled for tonight at 
Madison Square Garden have been 
postponed to conserve the fluid. 
Although the heating plant of the 
huge sports arena has been con
verted to coal; the ice-producing 
machinery Is geared to oil as a 
fuel and can’t be changed.

Pinnga Period

Beginning this Thursday, Jan. 
7, from 7 untU.8 o’clock, and every 
'liiursday thereafter, the men at 
the C. A. A. A. will have a plunge 
period in the Etest Side Rec pool. 
BUI Sacherek will be the Ufe- 
guard-ln-charge.

The first known globe model of 
the worid wu made In the second 
century, B. O,

Recreation 
Center Items\

roMMi
Tonight;
6-9 Junior rays’ game 

open E. S. and"W. S. ’
6-6:45 Rockets and Royal Blus| 

Seniors basketball period EL 8.
6- 7 Small jsym open for 

E, S.
7- 8 Small gym open for hanA>| 

ball E. S.
7-8 Women’s plunge period K  B.I
7-10 Senior basketbaU Isagas| 

games E. S.
7-10 Bowling alleys opan B. 8.

Tomorrow:
6-|9 Junior boys’ gams 

open E. 8. and W. 8.
6- 6:45 Junior boya’ phmffs 

riod E. 8.
6*7 SmaB gyoi spsa f*

baU E. 8.
7- 8 SmaH gym o p «  far 

E. 8.
6- 9 Boys Intermsdikte 

baU league gamss K  8.
7- 8 Wosnsn’s 

raing class B. 8.
8- 9 Woman’s hi8 

mlng class B. 8.
8-10 powUng aUsy* ftaWf 

Mias SpOteas^i y s f  B. B,
7-10 BowHn^aPsyj
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itu's Wants Classified fbr\bur Benefit
Loct and Foond
-BARL.T SUNDAY #ve- 

o b v .^ im long tow aiuiii, between 
^.JUMlovnr «nd mir gmrage. R«- 

ward. Cbok’a Oarage, Manches
ter Green. ^_________________

t/O yr— I.ADTICS GRUEN wrist 
aratch New Years Eve. on Main 
Street, nea» Center street. Mnder 

i please return to Mrs. Watson. 
Woodruff, 814 Main street.

Announcementa
W A N T E D - t r a n s p o r t a t io n  
for two, Pratt A Whitney, East 
Hartford, second shift. Tel. 
2-1593.

Aotomobiles tor Sale 4

1 OR SALE—1932 FORD Victoria 
coach, 4 cylinder, in good condi- 

? Uon, »40. Write Harry Ferguson, 
R. F. D. 1, Rockville.

?; f o r  SALE- PRIVATELY owned 
1941 Oldsmoblle 5 passenger 

s i  coupe, like new. beautiful tires. 
14 Write Box P, Herald.___________
]| 1941 PONTIAC 2 DOOR sedan, 

1940 Pontiac 2 door sedan, 1939 
Pontiac deluxe sedan, 5 late 
model Chevrolets, ,5 late model 
Plymouths. Cole Motors. Tel. 
4164.___________________________

fp O R  SALE—1936 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, 350.00. 1934 Bulck sedan. 
$25.00. 1934 Dodge sedan,
$25.00. 1937 Model T coupe, 
$85.00. Brunner Sales, 80 Oak
land street. Tel. 5191,

■ •■*', — ------------
IlM ERCU RY 1940 CONVERTIBLE 
I ji ooi^>e, radio, heater. Low mileage, 

jd tires, very clean. 1941
__evrolet Special Deluxe 4 door

^aedan. W-W tires only. 7400 
■t-, miles. Brunners. Tel. 5191- 4485 
Ilf" Manchester, 
r*,'

' '■ -------

Automobiles for Sale i
PONTIAC (6) 1939 four door
sedan. Radio, heater, signal 
lights, like new inside and out 
An. exceptional automobile, $646. 
Terms $7.44 weekly. Trades 
taken. No red tape. Demonstra
tion at your home by appoint
ment. Telephone Finance Mana
ger of Brunner Sales Co., 5191- 
4588-2-0136.

i937 G. M. C. 3-4 TON panel truck. 
Good motor, very clean, $245.00. 
Terms and trades accepted. Brun
ner Sales, 80 Oakland street. 
Tel. 5191.

INSURANCE 
Before You Have a Fire 

or Accident 
See

McKINNEY BROTHERS 
Mohi St., Manchester, Conn. 
TIeieiAoae 6060 • 14Et

WANTED
DISHWASHER

APPLY IN PERSON

Reymander's
Restaurant

8T OAK ST.

WANTED!
MALE OR FEMALE 

CLERK FOR AUDITING 
TRANSPORTATION 

CHARGES

Cheney Brothers
Employment Bureau 

Hartford Road

HELP
WANTED
War Work

W o m e n  ftir lyp in j:, 
clerical w ork  am i as 
p o w e r sew in '! m aeliiiie  
o p e ra to rs .

M e n —

E xp erien eefl firem en  
a n d  m ach in ists.

CHENEY
BROTHERS

Empkiyment Bureau 
't Hartford Road

r

^  B E D  RYDER

Building— Contracting 14
V ANTED -  CARPENTER work, 
remodeling and repairing. Call 
4671.

Heating— Plum bing-
Roofing 17

ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all types of roofs. 390 Woodland 
street. Phone 7707.

Moving— Truck'jig—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBER^ Co. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 231 Rousebold Goods_L
51

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. bak
ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

vV ANTED r o  TUNE, repali and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female S5

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
blinds. Get our low prices on Hol
land shades, and high grade 
Venetian blinds. Phone 8819 for 
special prices and samples. Capi
tol Window Shade Company, 241 
North Main streof. Open eve
nings. ,

FOR SALEl- DARK M A H O G A ^  
nine piece dining-room set, good 
condition. Can be seen at 608 
Woodbridge, Manchester Green.

Wanted to Rent
___ 5!?! O f l  R c s p r v 0 sWANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 room V

apartment unfurnished, with) T  • C .  .
bath. Write Box M, Herald. ^  I L O W  111- O t a t C

REFINED COUPLE wishe^ i  or | '
<; rooms with garage. Ref^ences | 
on calling. Call 5805. / ' I

----------------------------------- ^ ------------- i

Rockville
l.«\vls H. Chapman 

96, Rorkvllle

Houses for^fi^le
FOR SALE--REXDV FOR

721

May Pool All Storks of Council Head
Is SelectedB ig  D istrib u to rs  to Aifi 

fii E m erg e iiry .

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR counter 
work' in Dry Cleaning store. Ex
perienced preferred, but not 
necessary. Good pay. Apply Super 
Cleaners, 747 Main street, Man
chester.

AMERICAN RADIATOR circu
lating heater, wood or coal, in 
first class condition. Also kitch
en cabinet, oak buffet table and 
chairs. Write Box Y, Herald.

occu
pancy, 4 roQiti house, 2 unfinish
ed rooms <>r second floor. Vincent, .. .

M arcin,-136 Bissell street. Tel. 1 that oil reserves in New
New Haven. Jan. 5, -i.'Pi .\d-

WANTED —WOMAN, one day 
each week for housework. Tel. 
2-1753.

FOR SALE—BRAND NEW 19-I2 
Quality electric range complete. 
Automatic accessories. Ipiquire 
109 Foster street.

WANTED- YOUNG LADY with 
knowledge of-'typing and office 
work, permanent position. Brun
ners, 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5191-4485.

Machinery and Tools 52
FORDSON PART.S, pulleys, used 
Case and Oliver tractors, excel
lent condition. Used plows. New 
Oliver implements. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Willimantic.

4848.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
HAVE BUYER FOR A good 2 
family or 4 family which will 
show good Income for investment. 
Call Arthur A. Knofla. 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440-5938.

Sterling Coiiipany 
Holds Gathering

Help Wanted— Male 36 Musical Instrumenta 53

Repairing 23
SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, set, 
and repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
mowers overhauled, and sharp- 
enedr-6tored aU winter no extra 
charge. Axes, knives, shears, and 
skates sharpened. Capitol Grind
ing Co., 38 Main. Tel. 7958.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repalr- 
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

WANTED—TWO MEN for lumber 
and coal yard. W, G. Glenney Co., 
Manchester.

RECONDITIONED Conn trumpet, 
like new. Phone 8573. after 6 

• ) . m.
------------- ^ -----

• Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37 Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED TO BUY Ws.shing ma
chine. Call .5678.

WANTED—PROTE.STANT MAN 
or woman for part time janitor, 
at Second Congregational church, 
North Main street. See John S. 
Wolcott. WANTED DROPCEAF Gateleg

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
COCKER SPANIEL puppies. Start 

the New Year with a Merry 
Cocker puppy to brighten and 
protect your home. Jack Frost 
Kennels, 26 Gardner street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—3 HEIFERS, due to 
freshen; also 18 months old bull. 
Tel. 8153.

WANTED ONE OR TWO u.sed 
bureaus immediately. Call 3408.

Rooms Without Board 59

Haven anjl throughout Connecticut 
are at a dangerous low without 
any immediate prospects of sub- 
strntial relief, representatives of 
the oil industry indicated here to- 
da - that a plan for the complete 
pooling of all stocks by the prim- 
..ry distributors of the state might 
be placed before Gov. Robert A. 
Hurley and State Fuel Coordina
tor Wesley A. Sturges before the 
day is out.

Agreement on the over-all shar- 
li g of oil supplies was reached at 
a meeting of the industry’s state 
supply and distributing committee 
in the Hotel Garde here yesterday, 
it was reported.

Details of the plan, which is dc- 
si.:,ned to maintain a balance of 
supply among the major distribu
tors and to prevent complete ex
haustion of the stock in any single 
storage center, have not yet been 
disclosed, 'out K was understood 
that bi-weekly meetings would be 
) Id among local dealers to de
termine how oil stocks will be 
allocated.

Though reluctant to discuss the 
fuel oil situation at length, fuel 
oil dealers in this city agreed this 
morning with statements bv Ches-

I'OR RENT-FURNISHED room, 
well heated. Main street, suitable 
for 2 gentlemen. Tel. 6120.

HAVE BUYER FOR 
6 ROOM SINGLE
.East Side of Town.

Call

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main Street 

Telephone 5440 or 59-18

Wan ted— Pets—  
Poultry— Stock 44

WANTED TO BUY beef cows, 
calves and pigs for slaughtering. 
Will pay good price. Manchester 
Slaughter House. Tel. 2-0294.

WANTED

Girls and Women
Tn acw on power sewing ma

chines, also packing and stamp
ing and bench workers.

Steady work—Good Pay. 
Good working conditions.

Apply:

TOBER BASEBALL 
MANUFACTURING CO.

Elm Street, Manchester, Conn.

Household Goods 51
WE WILL SELL turnlture, and 
rugs, stoves and other household 
goods at the lowest prices in 
town. Albert’s, 43 Allyn St.. Hart
ford,

I'OR SALE—9- PIECE mahogany 
dining room set. almost new. Call 
3579.

FOR sa le :—GREE.N AND cream 
Heet Master gas stove Call 
2-0974,

ROOMS. ON BUS LINE. 66 E:aat 
Center street. Tel. 8082.

ROOMS, COMPLETELY furnish- 
ed. twin beds, light hoiusekeeping. 
237 Center street. Tel, 2-1561.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WANTED—MEN AND WOMEN 
roomers and boarders, home cook- 
f . meals, continuous hot water, 
and showers. 330 Adams street.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED— ROOM. WITH OR 
without board by 2 ladies. North 
End preferred. Write Box W. 
Herald or Phone 4161 between 
8 and 5.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 61

The problems of war production 
and planning for post-war detivity 
were the major topics discussed at 
the Annual Meeting of The Doug
las T. Sterling Company, of Stam
ford, held January 2, 3, and 4th, at 
the Hotel Davenport. Over forty 
sales, engineering and executive 
members of the company attended 
the meeting.

It was announced by Douglas T.
Sterling that, during the past year, 
the firm has provided management 
consulting services to 106 com
panies engaged in the war effort.
It was brought out that, although. „  __________
the problem of plant conversion is j ter Bowles, state OPA administra 
now practically finished, even , •, that "right now there i.s only 
greater and more problems have one day s supply of fuel oil on 
come to the fore. ICspecial empha-!h nd in Connecticut at anv one 
sis was .placed on the questions of j time ■'
production scheduling under war j ’ ____
production conditions, wage sta- , Tonsils Gone E'lr*t
bilization and incentives, labor- I _____
management relations, cost control ! Los .\ngeles, Jan. .'5.- ./Pi - it's 
and accounting, and planning for | tonsils before "iYibunai. George P. 
the future. iMoore, manager of Henry Arm-

Announcement was also made of j strong. .says Armstrong is abo'iit 
the company’s expansion to cover I to undergo a tonsillectory. and 
five more national districts, as well j that the former triple-title boxer 
as the progress of the new re- : must defer his Philadelphia bout 
search and laboratory departments j with A1 Tribuani until about E'eb. 
of the company, already at work 11
developing and preparing new i Armstrong's New York encage- 
products for the post-war markets, j inent with Beau Jack, .said Moore.

---------- --------------- j probably w.-ill be delayed until 10
ys after the Philadelphia fight.

William SchinalE lo 
Prcsiile in Case of Ab- 

of ihe Mayor..s e n e e

Rockville, .Ian. ,5—i Special ) —
A l d e r m a n  - at-Large William 
Schmalz was elected president of 
the Common Council at the meet
ing held Monday evening. In this 
position, Alderman Schmalz would 
preside at anv meetings of the 
Council in the absence of the may-

The Council voted that it would i  will he held on
adopt the same rules as the pre- 'cediW year. Thursday morning at 10:15 a. m.

A communication was read from ! Bernards church.
Ellery Kington stating that his .lerenilah McCarth.v
mother Mrs. Alice Kington and Jeremiah McCarthy. 72,
Miss Rose Pinne.\ fell on East i suddenly at his home, 4 
street on the evening of December I road, on Monday morriing

I would also suggest that it might 
be good businesa to nvest this 
money in approved securities from 
which the income would be great
er than at present.

During the pas' year you did not 
spend the amount of money ap
propriated by the citizens within 
$13,292. This may hav been due. 
partly to the ohortage of labor and 
material, but, in my opinion, it 
demonstrates the (act that you did 
not spend the taxpayers’ money 
where it was not necessary.

Because of the good work of 
each Committee during the, past 
year I see no reason to make any 
changes in the appointments for 
the coming year, and I am look
ing forward o the same coopera
tion as in the last.

Raymond E. Hunt.
Mayor

Funeral
The funeral of Mrs. Rosells 

Burke Harrington, who died on 
Sunday, will be held on Wednes-? 
day morning at ten o’clock at the 
Burke Funeral Home on Park 
street. Burial will be in SI. Ber-

26th. The communication was 
turned over to the Claims commit
tee:

died 
West 
Mrs.

McCarthy was born in Ireland in 
1870 the son of John and Johanna 
McCarthy and came to this coun-

The next meeting of the Council try fifty years ago. He waa a 
will be held on Tuesday e''ening, member of the Ancient Order of 
January 12th. [Hibernians. He leaves three sis-

Annual Mesnage tecs, Mrs. Herbert J. Regan, Miss
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt read i Minnie McCarthy, both of thi.« 

his annual message which con- ' city, Mrs. James Cahalan of 
tained an important recommenda- Springfield, Ma.ss., and one broth- 
tion in regard to the Police Re- er, James of Hartford. The 
ser\‘e Fund as follows: funeral will be held on Thursday
Gentlemen of the Common Council 1 morning at 8:46 o’clock from ths 

of 1943: ! Burke Funeral Home and at St.
Needless to stale, Uti.« evening | Bernard's church at 9:30 o’clock. 

t;narks the beginning of another i Burial will be in St Bernard's
year of City business and. inas 

I much as this is the second year in 
j our biennial election, there is no 
I change in the personnel of mil- 
I City official.', 

it's ‘ E'irst of all I wish at this timr

North Coventry

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
For,

INSURANCE
Ask Your Neighbor!

875 .Main St. Phone 5440

FOR SALE
FIVE AND .SIX-ROOM SIN
GLES. F. H. A. financing. 
After down payment, then pay 
the rest as rent monthly. '^ Is  
monthly payment pays Interest, 
Taxes, Insurance, and Principal 
Payments.

TWO-FAMILY HOUSES. 
I-ACRE FARM IN VERNON— 
5-room Cape Cod house. Bam. 
On good oiled road.
Price ................................. $3,900

^ SEE

STUART J. WASLEY
Real Estate — Insurance 

Notary Public 
•lUKtlce of the Peace 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 - 7146

FOR RENT— FOUR furnished 
rooms, gas. heat, and electricity 

I furnished. 18 Lindman street.
WANTED—ONE OR TWO ladies 
to share small home, and ex- 
pen.ses, with lady. Protestant. 
Write Box C, Herald.

FOR RENT 3 ROOM tenement, 
117 Birch street. Apply 128 Bis
sell street.

HAVE BUYER FOR 
4 OR 5 ROOM 

SINGLE
S,1,000 Price Range.

Call
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

875 Main Street 
Telephone 5440 or 5918

MALE HELP WANTED
Machine Tenders

Dryer Men
General Laborers 

Experience Unnecessary 
COLONIAL BOARD COM PANY
61 ."j Parker Street Manchester, Conn.

FOR SALE
FOUR-ROOM CAPE COD 

FIrepUce. Oil burner. Good 
residential loratioh. Ready for 
Immediate occupancy, f . If. A. 
Onanring,

4-ACRE FARM—Off Lake St. 
near Vernon Center. 5-room 
Cape Cod honse and bam.

SEE

STUART J. WASLEY
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 - 7146

j Henry didn’t want to take a 
' chance on going back to a cold

________________ climate until he had his tonsils
The Watch Night parly held ! an attack of 

Dec. 31 at the home of John I *
Kingsbury Jr., was well attended, l ' • e e r n l i y ,  Moore ex- 
The evenifig started off with an P'a'bcd.
old fashioned molasses taity pull. |__________________________________
Mrs. Ernest Gowdy making the J ----- —------------------------------------ -̂----
taffy. Many of the young people 1 • mr a
had never seen a taffy pull before, j M l O l f l  l \ € t V  A D V O I X S  
After washing up several games *
were played. About 10:30 a buffet 
lunch was served. The evening 
closed with a devotional service 
from 11:30 until midnight. This 
was led by Rev, Benton Gaskell.

Rev, Gaskell read Joshua 3:1-8:
13-71 for the scripture Sunday 
morning. The theme was ’ ’Some
thing New Under the Sun?" Text 
Ecclesiastes 1:10; Joshua 3:4. Mrs.
Kenneth Sima rendered a solo.
Holy Communion was observed 
with Deacons Henry I. Barnes and 
Lester Hill assisting Rev. Gaskell.

The Hymn Sing was held in the 
church to conserve the oil in the 
Church Community House. Mrs.
Ruth Loomis led. Lawrence Rob
ertson played a piano solo and 
John Kingsbury, Jr., sang a solo,
’ ’Jesus,’ ’ for the special numbers.
The service, waa well attended 
profitable to all present.

Christopher Glenney who has 
been home for the holiday vaca
tion left Sunday to return to his 
studies at the Michigan State col
lege.

Mrs. Walter Keller and family 
have returned home after spend
ing a long week-end wdth Mrs.
George Keller in Hartford.

Mothers’ Club wdll meet tonight 
at the home of Mrs. Albert .Kot- 
zung at 8.

Mrt. Walter Keller and Mrs.
Wilfred Hill who have charge of 
knitting for the North Coventry 
Branch, of the Red Cross have 
made a report of the knitting done 
the past year as follows; 110 knit
ted garments were made repre
senting 2504 hours of work.

Misa Katherine Purdin spent the 
week in Nc*" York visiting friends 
and relatives.

Some of the folks from town at
tended the Youth’s Rally a t . the 
Talcottville Congregational church 
Sunday evening. Mra. Benton Gaa- 
kell taking part on the program.

Elmer Hemingway of Iowa ia 
staying at Autumn View Farm.

cemetery.
Commit led to Jail

.lohn Sypen, 41. of Brooklyn 
•street was .sentenced to Tolland 
jail for 30 days and ordered to pay 

, I coats of $9 bv Judge John N. Kee-to expre.ss my appreciation to the jj, Rockville city court on 
members of the Court of Common Mondav. on charges of intoxlca-

tion and breach of the peace. He support during the past year, and arrested Sunday nieht bv Su-who were respon.sible for the sue- ' arrcsica siinuav nigni oy au
cess that m ar^d the first year of I P ^ m ^ a r  es Earl Beebe and
mv administration. ' *

Detailed reports of the various by the wife of the ac-
committees have been prepared | m »■ >r i i <
for publication in the annual City] ,,
Report which show that the work j  Hope Chapter, O. E, . wil 
of each department in our City i bold their regular meeting at their 
government lias been attended to ( ^"is evening at eight 
with credit to those in charge. : ° clock. At the close of the bus- 

As we all are aware—we are
now engaged in a great world war 
and every effort must be made to 
bring it to’ a- successful ending, 
and. because of th s fact, there ia

Incas ses.sion there will be a social 
hour with Mrs. Cora Menge and 
Mrs. Annie Ruehl in charge.

.Men’s Club Meeting 
The Men’s Club of the Rockville

a critical shortage of both labor ■ Baptist church will hold a meet
and materials: therefore. I am 
making no special recommenda
tions as far as the City work is 
concerned other than that you use 
every effort to keep our City 
stress and property i ■ their pres
ent good condition.

ing this evening at 7:30 o’clock in 
the church social rooms 

Services
The We4k of Prayer service.* 

will be held this evening and 
Wednesday nighL* at the Rock
ville Methodist church. On Thurs-

There is one matter that I dc- | dfiy, Friday and next Sunday eve- 
j sire to present fo. your consider- j nings. the services will be held at 
' ation and study. You will note I the Vernon Melhodist church.
' from the City Treasurer’s Report 
that there is on deposit in the 
Saving': Bank of Rockville the 
sum of $15,242.60, knewn as "Re- —
serve Fund of Police Department". Hartford, .fan. 5— -Temper- 
This fund has been dormant for ature far below freezing and 
several years. During the past ! strong winds kept heat-rationed 
year one of our police officers, [ Hartford shivering today.

Hartford Shivering

while on duty, was seriously in
jured and has been unable to as
sume his duties for some time. It 
would seem to me that at least a 
part of this nind should be made 
available for the benef't of our Po
lice officers who might be injured 
in the performance of their duties.

The thermometer retched a bot
tom of 13 degrees at 8 a. m.. then 
rose slowly. It waa not expected to 
go much above 75 during the day. 
Wind reached occaM*iial gusts as 
high as 30 miles an hour, whip
ping up the 2.2 inches of powdery 
snow left bv Monday’s ,*torm .

Embroider a Service Record

8 2 9 9

Th6 Headless Horseman

The American Bar Aasociation, 
a voluntary association of lawyers 
and jurists, organized at Saratoga, 
N. Y. in 1878.

BY FRED HARMAN

IA44
When January fabric sales bring 

all sorts of serviceable, pretty cot
tons down in price, plan to rebuild 
your apron supply! You can ttim 
out all you need rapidly with this 
simple apron pattern which ia cut 
with Just a few eaay-to-put-to- 
gether pieces. It la pretty too, 
with its curved shoulder straps 
and gay pockets.

Pattern No. 8299 is in sizes 14, 
16. 18, 20; 40, 42, 44. Size 16 re- | 
quires 2 1-4 yards 32-inch mater- | 
lal, 9 yards bias fold, 3 yards ric 
rsc.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day's Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Many other practical aewingf 
Buggeationa for ^ fts  and for your 
own wardrobe are plentiful in the 
Winter Fashion Book, available at 
15c per copy. Ogeer it with a 15c 
pattern for 25C plus Ic for poat-

☆

5 4 9 4

By Mra. Anne Cabot 64941, amounU of materials spe-
United we fight for liberty and. , . .w , . J . illustrations of simple Pitchesfreedom—in the air, on land ami gg^d 10 cents in ^oln, your

on the sea! There ia scarcely name and address and the pattern 
a home in America which does not number to Anne Cabot, 'The Man- 
have a member In the armed cheater Evening Hera.d, 106, Sev- 
forces. Embroider a Kandsoire enth Avenue, New York City. Kn- 
panel to honor the man of your close 1 cent postage foi each pat- 
family who is now absent on his tern ordered.
country’s business. It will make 
an heirloom to be nanded down 
to futurq generations. YPanel is 
14>] by 114 inches.

Anne Cabot’s Fall and Winlei 
Album now available—contain* 
timely helps for warm knit and 
crocheted garments, patch work

To obtain transfer pattern for i ideas, quilts, embroideries—send 
the Service Record tPstterh N o .' for your copy. Price 18 cents.

Sense and Nonsense
MICKEY FINN Pahl LANK LEONARD

IIOfNO! 
I'LL MEl

Here’s a fellow you’d Uke to know, 
A citizen named Whittling Joe. 
Joe is whittling in a plant, 
wnitUlng things the Axla can’L 
Whittling with his sharp machines 
Cargo ships and submarines. 
Whittling bombers, whittling 

tanks;
Whittling shells in shiny ranks— 
Shave a sliver off Benito,
Slice a slab of Hlrohito,
And Joseph really whits'his* whit- 

tier
Whistling as he whittles Hitler. 
That’s a Job that Joe enjoys, 
Whittling down the Axis boys. 
Whittling Joe is never through; 
He likes to whittle with dollars 

too.
So every psy day Joe is fond 
Of whittling Hitler with a bond. 
Multiplied by fifty million. 
Whittling Joe is some civilian.

—Ogden Nash

A widower, confronted by the 
task of looking over the belongings 
of his departed wife, decided that 
the only thing he would preserve 
was a hat which he had always 
auimlred and in which she had al
ways looked "so sweet.” It was 
placed carefully on a shelf and 
was not disturbed until discovered 
by wife number two,) who inquir 
ed about it and was told it was 
preserved in memory of his first 
wife.

After a time his second choice 
was gathered to her fathers and 
again the bereaved man selected 
one of her hats in which she, like 
the first, had always looked "so 
sweet.” This was placed beside 
the first hat.

Time healed the second wound 
and a third wife was introduced to 
bis household. She, too, waa in. 
quisitive when she found the mil' 
linery and asked questions. The 
husband explained the hats had 
belonged to her predecessors and 
were kept as mementoes.

’’That’s all right,” she replied, 
"but the next bat that goes up 
there is going to be a derby.”

Friend—How ia your son getting 
on at college?

Man—He must be doing pretty 
well in languages. 1 Just paid for 
three courses— $10 for Latin, $10 
for Greek, and $100 for Scotch.

She—Do you play golf?
Her—Dear me. No. I wouldn’t 

even know how to hold the caddie.

''Blondes were Invented to keep 
married life from running too 
smoothly.”

Judge—Is it true the accused 
had the habit of whlatllng when he 
waa alone?

Witness—I don’t know, I never 
was with him when he waa alone.

Goodwill is the one and only as
set that competition cannot under
sell or destroy.

Visltar—Sonny, what’a the noise 
upatalraT 

Junior—Mother’s dragging Dad
dy’s pants across the floor.

'Visitor—That shouldn’t make 
that much noiae.

Junior—I know; but Daddy’s in 
’em.

Personally we wish there were 
guinea-pigs on which to test the 
tEuc rates. . . .

Many drivers are driving much 
more carefully to conserve tires 
and gas and It may even be 
they will continue to ^ v e  in that 
fashion and thus continue to con
serve Uvea aa well.^

BACKSTAGE! ON! LIFT HRM 
OP. BOVS!

YOlTRC COMING 
UP HERE! COME

■ ' ......
W ten— t KNOW THIS-ISN'T 
ON THE PROGRAM, BUT 
SEEING THIS BIG GUY HERE 
IS SUCH A SURPRISE—‘AND 
I WANT YOU TO MEET HIM 

—HE MEANS SO MUCH 
TO MEi

— AND IP HE MADN^ I^ G H T
FOR ME—'WELL, I HATE TO THINK 
WHAT WOOLOVE HAPPENED/ I, i 
DON'f KNOW WHY HE'S HERE*-* < 
XXL FIND THAT OUT LATER-BUT. 
I JUST HAD TO INTRODUCE HIM» 

BOYS— THE SWELLEST FRiENt) 
ANY GUY EVER HAO—  
MICKEY FINN/

The nobleat ki^d of a dog la Uie 
hot dog, for it not only doesn’t 6lte 
the hand that feeds it; it feeds the 
hand that bites i t

OUT OUR W AY

FUNNY BUSINESS

Someone has said "the world is 
a question mark” —that “ it eter
nally asks: "What fo r? ”. Child
hood, youth, middle age, and' old 
age all ask the question.

Childhood is fuUy entitled to an 
answer. Youth is taught to find 
one. Middle and old age are ex
pected to think things out, but are 
not always able to, do so.

Important though questions are, 
the anatx’era STe more so. The rea
sons why contribute to the dis
cipline of childhood, the mental 
development of youth, and the in
telligence of adults.

Questions, therefore, should be 
regarded aa opportunities for In- 
calcatlng highest ideals, for aiding 
formation of character, and for en
couraging discharge of responsi
bilities.

YEW PUT 
ANY O’ THET 
IN MV BEO 
AN* llL -I^ L -v

BY J. R, WILLIAMS OUR b o a r d i n g  h o u s e

EeAO.eOYS/OBSEWJE HOW 
EPFiCIENTLS TH\S MA&NET 
PlCV<«) UP SMALL METAL AB.TI- 

 ̂CLEB/-— AM I  ON THE THRESH
OLD OP SOME GREAT iNUENTiON 
— SUCH AS A SAUSAGE: 
BALLOON DRAGGING A POWER
FUL MAGNET TO GATHER 

^CLUSTERS OF THE ENEMY'S 
B ie GUNS ?

W ITH

SOU COULD 
COLLECT

s u b m a r in e s ,
TOO, ONLY 

THEN 
SOO'O  
HA^E A  

PARKIN S 
PROBLEIW.'

MAJOR HOOPLB

rr's A n a t u r a l !
WITH IRON <
g l o v je s  a n d
SHOES SOU <  

COULD BECOME 
A STAR P E R 

FORMER w it h  
A MA6NETIXED 

T R A P E X E '

Bopt. 1*6: tv HiA Mowet. nT ■ kCO U • F«T Off. THE OVERDOSE JTffWiUiaMS
/•g

^a L n o f r . -
FUL FO R  
BOWLIMG.TOO f-5 Lmtmmu

"Tbcre goes Joe'and his short cut again P
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES We’ll Seey

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

HOLD EVERYTHING

©

l-f,MI T *t*V1Cf■ iwc T M Irtc U *. Off

“The skipper afwajrs leaves a 
light in the window for hlz son 

in the Air Corpil-

T W t OY.O
BtOT \  THIKlVi 

H iW  Y -'tS S O K i.

/  k l l -  , r

OWAVlOWAV"-'e>V5Y GYAO 
1  00\N'T GET

BY EDGAR MARTIN

WASH TUBS The Lay of the Land BY ROT GRANS

core. it iwa iimnct. nw. t . m. wc. w. a e«T. en. /-s-

“ My wife’s in Plant No. 6 and it’s pretty important that I 
speak to her— she knows just what to do when the kids 

break out in a rash I’’

M'SIEUR 
LECLERC VtlLl. 
T e a  OF fOMt 
HAPPtHlHCiS 
IN (aERMKNY

FIRST, GENTLEMEN, THE 
NkZiS FEAR TOUR BOMBERS. 
THEY ARE TRYING TO —  
HOW 00 YOU SAY? — TO 

DECENTRALIZE INDUSTRY

7/

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

G r a n d m a  w o r t l e . w h o  c o n t r o l s  a l l  t h e  m o n e y  in  t h e  f a m i l y ALLEY OOP

WHEREVER  ̂
POSSIBLE, THEY 

MOVE VITAL WAR
plants and offices
TO PLACES PEVOlO 

OF MIHTARt 
OBJECTIVES

T

FOR EkAMPLE.DtHKELSBORG WAS OHCE A 
OUAIKT, UNIMPORTANT TOMIN N6 BAMWRiA. HOW 
\T HAS TWO FACTORIES AND THE OFFICE OF 

A ,P .0 . — AIRCRAFT PAfiCrS WStWBtITWl

-.lAi,,

O F M l i d Q C ^ J  
W VDO SEOBT 
CilARTS.iOJI 
k n o w  w h e r e  t o
BOAAB EVERY
e f t n r r  P iA tr r  m

e o u t p  W tTBtO  0 6 ^  
STttOV THE KAZt AIR 

F D Q C ^

,'^pa. 1643 »v ufA Simncc. aie. T u- aeQ. i

Victory

C

o

0U> GUMMtT, OOP, I  KNFvV 
YOU’D COME THR0U6H WITH A 

k n o c ko ut... Bu t  b l a s t  
YOUR HIDE, WHAT TOOK 

XXJ SO LONKb?

BY V. T. HAMLIN

S O R R Y .G U I ...BUT 1 MAP 
L HECK OF A  TIIV16

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

-A M D  YOU SAY YOU CONVWtTeO 
TH e  PUMP SO rr lL  S u i ^  in stea d  

OP B L O W ?  J
T

d

1 Ye p /  a n d  ir a  Be i
> J FUL, IF IT WORKS! 
-<  IT, LARD. AND l a  

THE POMP/

No Doubt Of It

P O W E R -
HOLD

START
I think IT WORKS. 
NUTTY—-1 THINK IT

W O R K S / /

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

NtOUNG MAN. DID 'ADU SBS _  
WHAT BECAME OP »AY H A T f

IJMBA6


